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HHHjMcGovern f orecast victor les
In Pennsylvania, Massachusetts

By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Political Writer

Democrats in Pennsylvania and Massachusetts
vote today in doubleheader presidential primary
elections, with-Sens. Hubert H. Humphrey and
George McGovern forecasting victories. Sen. Ed-
mund S. Muskie was embattled on both flanks.

The dual primaries began an intensive month
of Democratic balloting with . Muskie of Maine, his
early lead a fading memory, battling to remain a
contender for the White House nomination.;

Muskie put his campaign emphasis on Pen-
nsylvania and said in Pittsburgh he was "reason-
ably confident." Humphrey said he expected to win
and begin "the long victory trail to the White
House." ' • - . ' .

McGovern, Ear ahead in the polls in Massachu-
setts, said he expected to score "a clean sweep
there," and ventured south Monday to hunt votes
in Pennsylvania, too.

The . voting began at 7 a.m. EST in Pen-
sylvania and some Massachusetts communities.

Polls were to close at 8 p.m. EST in both states.
In Pennsylvania, Humphrey of Minnesota, Mus-

kie, McGovern of South Dakota , Sen. Henry M.
Jackson of Washington and Gov. George C. Wal-
lace of Alabama were on the presidential preference
ballot. That contest is riot binding on the l&2-vote
delegation to the Democratic National Convention.

Pennsylvania Democrats were choosing 137 of
the delegates in the primary. Humphrey said he ex-
pected to win more of them than any other candi-
date. Muskie was banking on the support of Gov.
Milton J. Shapp and Democratic leaders signed
on in . his frontrunning days to buoy his delegate
showing. . ' -. . '

The long and complex Massachusetts ballot list-
ed 12 names in a presidential preference poll.
There are 102 delegates at stake there, 20 to the
statewide winner, the rest apportioned among the
12 congressional districts. Only McGovern ahd
Muskie were running full delegate slates. The
Muskie slate is beaded by Boston Mayor Kevin
H. White and boasts a lineup of party office hold-

ers and leaders.
But in Massachusetts, the preferen ce vote Is

binding on the first convention ballot , raising the
prospect that some name Democrats pledged to
Muskie might win delegate seats and go to the
convention in Miami Beach, Fla., committed by
state law to vote for McGovern on the opening
ballot.

The issues were essentially those the Democra-
tic rivals stressed in Wisconsin, where McGovern
received his biggest boost with an April 4 primary
victory. The candidates talked of the war, the
economy and of tax reform. School busing was not
a pr ime issue.

President Nixon is sure to mn the Republican
primary in Massachusetts, where Reps . John M.
Ashbrook of Ohio and Paul N. McCloskey Jr. of
California remained on the ballot. McCloskey en-
dorsed McGovern in the Democratic primary, and
said that even though he had quit the campaign he
hoped for some Republican votes to protest the
renewed bombing of North Vietnam.

CAMPAIGNS TO THE END ... . . Sen.
George McGovern, D-S.D., is surrounded by
supporters Monday night in Lowell, Mass.,
at a Democratic rally, as )je campaigned for
votes in today's Massachusetts presidential
primary. McGovern drew standing ovations

from the enthusiastic crowd when he entered,
when he left, and when he repeated his
promise to "end the bombing and set a date
for US. withdrawal from Vietnam on my

/inaugural day." CAP Photofax)

Apollo 16,
crew streak
toward home

Mattingly walks

By HOWARD BENEDICT
; SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP). — Streaking for home
after five days of moon exploration, the Apollo 16 astronauts
discussed with Mission Control today whether they are
returning with the pure volcanic rocks they sought.

"I really don't think we got any volcanic rock to speak
of." said astronaut Charles , M. Diike Jr. But the ground
assured him they believe the, moonmen have the volcanic
evidence, but not in the form they expected;

The exchange, followed the successful faring of a . once-
troublesome engine that thrust; them out of lunar orbit and
started them toward a Thursday splashdown in the Pacific
Ocean. .- .

The only major event on a leisurely schedule today was
the walk in deep space, 200,000 miles from home, by Thomas
K. Mattingly II to retrieve two moon-mapping film can^
isters from an equipment bay at the rear of the command
ship Casper. . ,'" . 

¦ ' , ';. ¦ : - ¦ -
As the astronauts left lunar orbit Monday night; com-

mander "' John W; Ifoung expressed the sentiments of his
crewraates when lie looked out the window and said:

"There's the old crescent; earth coming up. Just beauti-
ful. And I tell you we can hardly waife -I know we got a
coaple things to do before we get there, but we're looking
forward to it."

From more than 9,000. miles away they televised to Mis-
sion Control "one last beautiful shot of the moon" and then
engaged in the scientific discussion.

"It really wasn't what I thought we'd find up there,"
Duke said, "Maybe some of those little black glass were
volcanics, but otherwise I don't think we got any."

. He said the white rocks he and Young gathered ap-
peared to be shocked materials, that is hit by-.meteorites,
and therefore perhaps composits of lunar substances and
not pure volcanic lava,-

Scientist-astronaut Dr. Tony England, tie capsule com-
municator ,; told; Duke some of the rocks he thought were
formed by meteorite' impacts could actually be volcanic
rocks -which had been broken up by meteorites.

England reflected: the consensus of scientists who watched
the lunar sur&ce execration on television" and listened to
the astronauts' descriptions of the rocks. Most are convinced
there is some evidence of volcanic activity in the material
they are bringing home.

(Continued on page 2a, col, 1). ' ¦¦;-
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SPACE OBSERVATORY . . . NASA's
new High Energy Astronomy Observatory
will be the largest unmanned U.S. scientific
satellite ever launched when the more than 10-
ton HEAO flies in 1975. The space agency

has signed an $80 million contract with TRW
Inc., to develop two of the 4-story tall space-
craft to explore tlie high energy output of the
stars from Earth orbit. (AP Photofax )

South Yiets
abandon two
more bases

B52s active

SAIGON (AP ) ; —South "Viet-
namese forces in the central
highlands abandoned; two more
bases under fire today but
field reports said U.S. bombers
knocked out ; a highway bridge"
and slowed the North Vietnam-
ese drive; toward Kontum City.

Ten Americans were reported
killed in the flaming crash of a
U. S. helicopter, ont of three re-
ported shot down Monday dur-
ing the South Vietnamese re-
treat from Tan Cash and Dak
To. The dead included six ad-
visers to the South Vietnamese
force's at Tan Canh and four
helicopter crewmen -

S o n  t h  Veitnamese troops
were reported to have evac-
uated Fire Bases 5 and 6, the
last of a string of six govern-
ment positions on "Rocket
Ridg^' dominating the high
ground north of Kontum. Seven
bases fell Monday.

Official reports said the main
North Vietnamese advance
down Highway 14 south of Tan
Canh had not progressed past
the town of Dien Binh, which is
11 miles by road north of the
new South Vietnamese defen-
sive line at Vo Dinh and 21
miles north of Kontum City.
Kontum is believed to be the
chief objective of the North
Vietnamese offensivd, now in
its 27th day.

Field reports said U.SM fight-
er-bombers knocked out the
Dien Binh bridge over the Dak
Psi River , nine road miles
southeast of Tan Canh.

"That is enough to halt the
Enemy's armor and slow down
their advance," said one Amer-
ican officer.

The South Vietnamese put six
infantry battalions—up to 3,000
men—at the Vo Dinh defensive
line and ordered scattered units
of the 22nd Division fleeing
from Tan Canh through the
mountains to pull back to the
same position.

U.S. B.r)2 bombers flew 36
strikes against North Vietnam-
ese troop positions and staging
areas at points ranging from
eight miles southwest of Kon-
tum City to 29 miles ti the
northwest. About 900 tons of

bombs were dropped.
Troops in VL Dinh reported

enemy tanks and trucks half a
mile to the northwest and Vh V
miles to the east ol the defense
line. A U.S. Air Force C130
gunship was called in to attack;
them, but the" result was not
known.

U.S. fighter-bomber pilots re-
ported destroying twe North
Vietnamese tanks and two
trucks in the Tan Canh area.
But informants said the U.S.
air strikes failed to destroy all
of the South Vietnamese artil-
lery left at Tan Canh and Dak
To, and at least four 155mm
and several 105mm. howitzers
were captured.

An American who had been ,
at the Dak To airfield before it
was overrun said the six: ad-
visers who were killed had " ¦
been land-ed there from Tan
Canh because South Vietnam-
ese soldiers were clinging to
the skids of the evacuation heli-
copter and it was feared the
aircraft would crash.

Earlier reports said the ad-
visers began walking toward
the South "Vietnamese lines. But
the later report said a Huey
helicopter picked them up, was
shot down after it took off and
crashed in flames in an area
held by the North Vietnamese.

The crews of the other two
helicopters shot down were res- ,
cued, and no injuries were re-
ported to them.

Another American adviser
from Tan Canh, Capt. Ray Dob-
bins, spent Monday night in
hiding near the captured base,
and a helicopter rescued him
today.

Sources said that a captured
North Vietnamese tank man re-
ported four of Hanoi's tank bat-
talions in the highlands , each
with 20 tanks. He said one bat-
talion was used in the drive
against Tan Canh and Dak To.

South Vietnamese sources
said President Nguyen Van
Thieu had sent a message to
Lt. Gen. NRO Dzu , Saigon 's
commander in the highlands ,
ordering the recapture of Tan
Canh and the Dak To airfeilcl .
Thieu said he would provide
"all necessary means,"

Brandt keeps backers
in line, wins votes

Foes attempt overthrow

BONN (AP) — Embattled
Chancellor Willy Brandt
held his parliamentary sup-
porters in line today to win
two test votes in committees
as he sought to beat back
an opposition attempt to
unseat him.

Seventeen of Brandt's So-
cial Democrats and their
Free Democrat allies voted
in the lower house's For-
eign Affairs Committee to
recommend ratification of
his nonaggression treaties
with Moscow and Warsaw.

The 17-16 vote recom-
mending ratification exactly
matched the lineup in the
committee of the coalition
members and their Chris-
tian Democratic opponents.

Brandt's coalition also
beat back an opposition at-
tempt in the Legal Com-
mittee to reopen its hear-
ing on the treaties.

The conservative opposi-
tion, attacking rising prices
and the Socialist chancel-
lor 's domestic program ra-
ther than his "East policy"
of entente with the Soviet
bloc, drew up a "construc-
tive motion of no-confi-
WjWW^^Kyc*;̂ ** '̂ ^

dence" in Brandt's coalition
government. The vote was
expected Thursday in the
Bundestag, the lower house.

It was the first time such
a motion has been proposed
since West Germany was
formed after World War II.
But unlike the usual confi-

¦-?¦; ¦.¦:¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦ ,J.;^ .̂v -¦¦ KvftNROWKMVW!!

WILLY BRANDT
Regime In trouble

dence motion proposed by
the government, on which
the government must resign
if defeated , the opposition
can win this one only if it
mustered a majority of the
Bundestag's full member-
ship! or 249 votes .

Brandt' s coalition of So-
cial Democrats and Free
Democrats still counts 249
members in the Bundestag
despite the defection of a
Free Democrat on Sunday.
The Christian Democrats
have 246 members and have
to bring every one of those
plus three defectors to the
voting session to supplant
Brandt .

"We have reason to be-
lieve we will get a major-
ity," one opposition leader,
Richard Stuecklen , said on
television Monday night. But
l a t e r  he hedged : "The
chances are perhaps 50-50."

Brandt told the viewers:
"I await the decision with
tranquility. "

Brandt needs to survive
the no-confidence vote to
get his treaties with the So-
viet Union and P o l a n d
through parliament.

Many congressmen use freebies
| Corp orate p lanes busy ierrymg solons

i By 11. L. SCHWARTZ III
fl Associated Press Writer
| WASHINGTON (AP) - Secretary of Com-
I mercc Peter G. Peterson recently accepted a
j| free ride to Chicago aboard a jet owned by
£y Standard Oil of Indiana.
|l Bui, an aide aaid it was the only time since
|< taking office in February that the secretary
ii has ridden on a corporate plane.
I Undersecretary of Interior William T. Pe-
ll cora Is another high administration official who
|? recently took a free ride on a company jef ,
p tr aveling to Sou th Dakota and back courtesy
I of Northern Natural Gas of Omaha , Neb.
% But Pccora , too , insisted it was the only
p time ho has ever accepted such a favor .
m Tlio question of corporations making thoir
1 private airplnncs available for government offl-
p ci-als was raised last month by lobbyist Ditn
| Bean) of International Telephone & Telegraph
I Corp. Mrs. Beard , a key figure in the Senate's
If investigation of ITT's relations with the JRopubli-
|| can administration, said some members of Con-
i| grcss made liberal use of the company 's jet
% v.vl.,,. ...„. ... .r ..„ v...-r--.-- ,.

fleet.
Singled out by name was Sen. Vance Hnrtke ,

D-Ind. The senator , salt) Mrs. Beard , consid-
ered ITT "a sort of personal tnxicnb company."

To find out how much use is made of com-
pany jets by officials, the Associated Press
staked out the general-aviation terminal at
Washington 's National Airport for five days.

In addition to Peterson and Pccora, six sen-
ators and two members of the House wcro
seen departing or returning to Washingt on
aboard corporation-owned jets,

They were Sens. Herman Talmadge , D-
Ga.; Milton Young, R-N.D.; Lawton Chiles, D-
Fla .; William Spong, D-Va.; Harry F. Byrd , a
Virginia Independent , and Peter Domlnlck , R-
Colo., nnd Reps. Dan Daniels , D-Va., and Hop.
John S, Monagan, D-Conn.

An Investigation of tho individuals and com-
panies Involved , did not turn up any evidence
of outright conflict of Interest , although in almost
every case there were strong common tics.

Most of those spotted at tho airport indi-
cated they saw nothing wrong with accepting

the favors, but some did , including Pccora and
the lobbyist who ferried the undersecretary and
Sen , Young halfway across the continent and
back.

Asked if his company made a practice of
offer ing transportation to members of Congress
and government officials , Lynn Mote , head of
government relations for Northern Gas, replied ;

"No, no. Because of the imp lication put on
il . Wc don 't do it as a general rule because It
is easily misunderstood."

This wariness apparently is shared hy the
pilot of Southern Railway 's twin-prop Grumman
Gulfstream . "When are you going to leave my
passengers alone?" asked the pilot , a short ,
stocky nnd very angry mnn who declined to give
his name.

No official was aboard Southern's p lane when
that comment was made last Friday, hut one
week " before , the plane took Sen, and Mrs .
Talmadge home to Georgia ,

Many congressmen
((.'oiitJnimd on page 2n . roi. i>

Inside
AM A D(,(:l0,I's say the
Mill 14 American Medi-
cal Association is changing
its focus from private prac-
tice lo a new emphasis on
preventive medicine and
community participation to
improve Ihe environment —
story, patfc 2n.

Image For mm , y,onrs
"O* people hav«!

poked fun at Polish-Ameri-
cans, Now a lew proud men
havo put together a nation-
wide campaig n lo reshape
HIP imiiRi* — fir.st ol a t wo-
part , scries, pane 5a.
R II IT Agriculture Socio -ami ,nry Karl nilU
says that whoever wrolo
President N i x o n ' s I 5)d<l
.speech nttackhi R Democrat s
over f a r ni - p r l c c p ari ty
".should have liocn shut nt
sunrise" — sl nry. puce 1 U«.
DAHI.n Mosl. Minnesot aHemap ,p(

, . sblMB iw
looking to the U.S. Supremo
("ourl for clarification of an
order dol.-iyinq a cut in the
sii'c ol Ihe  legislature ~-
story, p-ape. t'2:i.

Kissinger,
Soviets hold
secret talks

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
idential adviser Henry Kissin-
ger spent four days in Moscow
having secret talks with Soviet
leaders on Vietnam and other
international pfohlems, the
White House disclosed today.

Kissinger, who made a secret
trip to Peking to arrange Nix-
on's historic China visit, was in
the Soviet capital from last
Thursday until Monday and
met with Communist party
chief Leonid L. Brezhnev and
F o r e i gn  Minister Andrei
Gromyko;

The discussion "dealt with
important international prob-
lems as well as with bilateral
matters preparatory to . talks
between Soviet leaders and
President Nixon in May," pres-
idential press secretary Ronald
L. Ziegler said as he read a
brief statement released simuU
taneously in Washington and
Moscow.

"Itae secret talks were oc-
curring at ' the same time the
White House was saying that
Kissinger was at the secluded
Camp David presidential re-
treat in Maryland with the
chief executive—the same type
of ploy used to cover 12 secret
trips to Paris for private talks
Kissinger had with the North
Vietnamese.

Kissinger, appearing briefly
before newsmen at the White
House, refused tp divulge spe-
cific topics covered in his four
days of conference. ¦

But he clearly indicated that
Vietnam and the Soviet ship-
ment of arms to ihe" commu-
nists there were a major item.

Kissinger disclosed, too, that
Nixon has been carrying on ex-
tensive exchanges with Brezh-
nev. He said, in answer to a
question^ that these exchanges
were through correspondents,
rather than via the Moscow-
Washington hotline.

ENEMY ON THE OFFENSE . . . Map locates Tan Cnnh
and Dak To where the defense line crumbled under North
"Vietnamese onslaught Monday, A now defense line was formed
at Vo Dinh, 10 miles north of Kontum. (AP Photofax)
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Talmadge: can't be bought with plane ride
Many congressmen —

(Continued from page i)

Riding along with Talmadge,
who is chairman of the Agricul-
ture Committee, was John Dun-
can, head , of Southern 's agri-
business services.

"If I could be bought with a
free plane ride," said Tal-
madge , "I don 't belong in the
Senate."

Secretary of Commerce Pe-
terson flew' to Chicago on
S t a n d a r d .  Oil's four-engine
Lockheed jet last Friday, tak-
ing with him his 16-year-old son
and two aides. He was going to
Chicago to present a minority
business award ,, to launch a
new council to encourage in-
dustry to use minority sup-
pliers, and to spea'- at a Re-
publican dinner.

Philip Drotning, director of
urban affairs for Standard Oil ,
said in an interview he had
been in the Commerce Depart-
ment's Office of Minority Busi-
ness Enterprises that afternoon
and had mentioned the com-
pany plane was going back to
Chicago. "It seemed silly for

I them to fly commercial wher
; we were both going to the same
I place," he said,

As secretary of commerce,
Peterson is the administration 's
leading envoy to the business
world .

Interior Undersecretary Pc-
cora said his flight on the
Northern Natural Gas plane
April 13 was arranged by the
office of Sen. Young.

The undersecretary was the
principal speaker at a dinner
that night in Sioux Falls, S.D.,
marking the start of construc-
tion on a $i0-million federal in-
stallation to store weather and
other information from satel-
lites.

Lobbyist Mote said Northern
is interested in the project be-
cause it will generate 1,000 jobs
and the company hopes new
residents will buy natural gas.

Pecora said he didn 't know
the plane belonged to Northern
until just before he boarded it.
We added that lobbyist Mote
never raised any questions
dealing with the policy of Inter-
ior , which has responsibility for

natural gas.
On Friday, April 7, , Sen.

Chiles, a Democrat who won
election in 1970 with a cam-
paign based on hiking the
length of Florida , boarded a
British-made Falcon jet regis-
tered to GAG Rental Corp., of
Miami, a subsidiary of GAC
Corp., one of Florida 's largest
land developers.

Chiles was heading home to
make a walk-through of Big Cy-
press Swamp which the Nixon
administration wants to desig-
nate as a federal water pre-
serve. The Senator introduced
the administration bill to take
over the4 swamp.

A spokesman for GAC said
the company supports t h e
takeover but has no direct in-
terest because it owns little or
no land inside the swamp al-
though it has some nearby.

Chiles, in an interview, said
the plane ride1 home (the plane
was headed for Miami but
dropped him off at . Lakeland )
was offered by "the president
of one of their corporations" at
a meeting in his office. He said
he couldn't remember the1
man 's name.

Chiles said he often rode on
corporate planes. Asked which
companies, he said he could
only recall the Jim Walter
Corp., another Florida con-
glomerate dealing in shell
homes, steel piping, and other
products .

Sens. Spong and Harry Byrd
and Rep. Daniels rode a twin-
prop plane to Charlottesville,
Va., for the fun eral of former
Gov. John S. Battle.

An aide to Spong said the
plane was sent to Washington
by a Claudd Jessup. Newspaper
files in Charlottesville show
Jessup is chairman of the
board of Continental Trailways,
an officer or director of numer-
ous other enterprises, - and
chairman of Alderman 250
Corp., a real estate develop-
ment company. The files also
show that Jessup has been a
fund raiser for both Spong and
Byrd.

Through an aide, Spong said
he may have traveled once or
twice in a Jessup plane, but
doels not make a practice of us-
ing corporate aircraft.

Byrd, also through an aide,

said he had no recollection of
ever flying before on a plane
furnished by Jessup. "The sen-
ator certainly doesn't deny he
has flown before in corporate
planed and doesn't have any
policy against it," said the
aide.

Sen. Dominick boarded a De-
Haviland registered to Manu-
facturer 's Leasing Corp., which
is located in the Koppers Corp.
building in Pittsburgh , Pa.

A Koppers spokesman said
the plane usually is leased to
his firm. The company helped
organize a dinner at which Do-
minick was invited to . speak
and sent the plane "as a cour-
tesy" to provide round-trip
transportation for the Senator.

Dominick, a member of the
Labor Committee , spoke on la-
bor legislation to the Pittsburgh
Personnel Association. He col-
lected a $500 fee.

Sen. Talmadge flew home in
the Southern Railway plane
which an aide said, was head-
ed for Florida but made a stop
in Georgia for the senator and
his wife.

A Talmadge aide said South-
ern Railway and other Georgia
based companies often call the
senator's office on Friday after-
noon to say the plane is head-
ing south with seats available.

The aide specifically men-
tioned Lockheed Aircraft Corp.,
which last year got $250 million
in federal loan guarantees to
save . a California subsidiary.
Talmadge cosponsored that leg-
islation.

Shortly before Talmadge de-
parted aboard Southern's plane,
Rep. John S. Monagan, a
Democrat, flew home to Con-
necticut on a jet owned by Uni-
royal.

"1 want 'to say this was no
joy ride," Monagan said. "I've
never before ridden on that
plane. I've only been in that
airport once in my life.

'We had matters to discuss.
We discussed improving the po-
sition of this company. It's one
of the largest employers in my
district. We have 9 per' cent
unemployment in. my state and
Uniroyal has had to lay off
about 200 people."

Good news: Bu rn
completely nominar

Apollo 16 —

(Continued from page l)
Scientists expected to find

volcanic process«ss as they
knew them on earth. But after
watching the telecast from the
moon, several expressed the
opinion that different volcanic
processes took place on the
moon, where conditions vary
greatly from earth's.

The astronauts were tebind
the moon and out of radio con-
tact when they blasted out of
lunar orbit at 9:14 p.m. Monday
night. . .'./ ;• .

Eleven minutes later , they
slipped around the edge of the
moon and Young happily re-
ported: "Coming up like thun-
der. Burn completely nominal."

A secondary firing control
system in Casper's engine mis-
behaved last Thursday, forcing
a delay in the moon landing by

^"oung and Duke until it was
determined that fluctuations in
the system were not serious
enough to hamper its- perform-
ance.

However, Apollo 16's stay in
lunar orbit was shortened by a
day to guard against the possi-
bility of the engine's condition
worsening.

Left behind, tumbling in or-
bit , was the lunar ship Orion
which transported Young and
Duie to the first landing in the
moon's highlands.

Scientists had hoped to delib-
erately fire Orion's engine and
crash it on the surface to excite
a seismic device left on the
moon.

But when it separated Mon-
day from Casper it began re-
volving slowly and Mission Con-
trol was unable to send com-
mands to control it.

Report doctors leaning
to preventive rriedicine

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Doc-
tors are becoming more in-
volved with man's environment
and are leaning toward pre-
ventive medicine, according to
officials of the American Medi-
cal Association.

Many doctors are working
with local councils "to get rid
of slums rather than just treat-
ing the therapeutic aspects of
lead poisoning of children who
eat peeling paint in poor hous-
ing," said Dr. Henri F, Wendel
of New Castle , Del., vice chair-
man of the AMA's Council on
Environmental and Public
Health.

Dr. Edward Frees, chairman

of the council who is presiding
at a two-day AM A conference
on environmental health which
ends today, cited "increasing
ferment and liberal intent"
within the AMA as the reason
for the change.

"I think the interest of the
American Medical Association
is gradually swinging in favor
of preventive medicine and
community participation rather
than private practice," said
Press, Oregon's public health
officer.

As an example, he cited this

year's session of the council
and its emphasis on improving
housing because of its relation-
ship to health .

The conference is devoted
each year to a different envi-
ronmental problem. In the past
topics of discussion have been
air pollution, water pollution
and noise.

"This doesn't have to do with
fees or practice," Press said.

"It concentrates on the pre
vention of disease. It means a
loss of fees if successful. I
think that's an indication of
change, at least in image if not
in action."

Wendel told newsmen the
council's task is to provide doc-
tors with information so that
they can perform effectively on
the local level.

"If something comes up
about pollution doctors are
being consulted. If you have
something that could affect the
lungs or kidneys , you don 't ask
an engineer," he said.

Doctors -at the conference dis-
cussed the effects of housing
and working environment on
health and heard papers which
asserted that pollution , ex-
cessive noise and crowded con-
ditions contribute to disease.
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BUD FREEMAN HEARING

AID SALES
Box 884

Rochester, Winn, 55901

Two area men attended an
annual school for municipal wa-
terworks operators in Minneap-
olis April 12-14, sponsored by
the League of Minnesota Mu-
nicipalities and the state Pollu-
tion Control Agency (PCA) .

Taking the course were Jaime
De L.a Cruz, water superintend-
ent at Altura , and Elmer Obitz ,
public works superintendent for
the village of Goodview.

Course work was aimed at
helping inexperienced operators
who expect to take state certif-
ication examinations and in of-
fering advanced training for
experienced opera ting person-
nel

Area opera tors
take municipal
water course
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WARASHA . Minn . (SpiirinlV-
A 72-yenr-okl Wnbaslia mnn
was listed as in satisfactory
condition (his morning at St.
Elizabeth Hospital here , where
he was taken Snturdny evening
after lie was .struck by a cnr.

Jake Matliios has a broken
right leg and contusions to the
neck nnd bnck , according to n
hospital spokesman.

Driver of the car , according
lo the Wabaslin County sheriff' s
office , wns Lloyd Schmitz , 19,
Wabnshn.

Schmitz told city police offi-
cer Curtis fiolfz ' thai he did
not see Mai bins crossing the
intersection at the oorncr of
Pembroke and .lid streets, since
it wns dark oul. nnd the man
wns wenring dark clothing.

The elderly man wns en route
to Muss nt Sl. Felix Catholic
Church when the accident hap-
pened; he was thrown over the
hood of (he car. The driver
slopped immedintcly,

Wa basha man
hit by car
'satisfactory'

NEENAH , Wis. (AP) - A
$4.3 million modernization and
expansion program has been
announced by the Kimberly-
Clark Corp. for its Neenah con-
sumer products mill. The proj-
ect , scheduled to be started
nex t monlh and completed by
the middle of next year , in-
cludes instal lation of new pulp
processing equipment , tbe re-
building of a tissue manufac-
turing machine and construc-
tion of a warehouse.

Kimberly-Clark se ts
modern ization plan



Manpower office
site is under
planner review

Scheduled for review by the
City Planning Commission to-
night is tha site plan for a
new building at the corner of
Center and 5th streets that will
house offices of the Minnesota
Department of Manpower Serv-
ices. :

Owners of the building, which
will be built to the department's
specifications, are Ho-ward Kel-
ler, Winona contractor , and Jer-
ry Papenfuss, KAGE Radio ex-
ecutive officer.

In addition to more working
space for department person-
nel, the new location will pro-
vide off-street parking space.

AN EXISTING building, for-
merly used as a gas station
and grocery store, will be de-
molished in connection with the
building project.

Individual offices for staff
members will provide privacy
in which interviews 'and confer-
ences can be conducted with
Employers, applicants and oth-
ers, said R. H. Brown, manager
of the Winona manpower serv-
ices office. Because it is design-
ed to expedite traffic flow,
Brown said, it will provide bet-
ter service and enable staffers

to handle the increasing vol-
umes of work. .

The employment office h a s
been located for the past 13
years at 163 Walnut St.

BROWN SAID the move Is
part of an overall updating and
improvement program being
carried out by the state depart-
ment at its various branches.

Thirteen years ago, Brown
said, the office handled t w o
major functions, employment
services and distribution of un-
employment compensation. To-
day the office is involved in
as many as 50 programs since
Congress and the state Legis-
lature have continually broad-
ened the responsibilities of such
state departments.

Five charged
with thefts in
Spring Valley

PRESTON, Minn. — Three
adults and two juveniles have
been charged with theft in con-
nection with the buiglary of
three Spring Valley a r e a
homes.

Appearing before J u d g e
George Murray in municipal
court here were Richard Chris-
tiansen, 18, Rochester, Robert
Lillie, 19, Spring Valley, and
Charles Milne, 19, Eochester.
All were released on $500 bail.

The two juveniles will be re-
ferred to juvenile authorities

All have been accused of bur-
glarizing the William Olson
and Donald Fenske' h o m e s
March 22, north of Spring Val-
ley, , and the Alvin Bode home,
south of Spring Valley, in
Bloomf ield Township, on March.
20.

Some of the stolen items have
been recovered, reported Sher-
iff Carl Fann.

Christiansen is being repre-
sented by a Rochester attorney;
Lillie, by Robert Benson, Prds-
ton, and Milne, by Clement
Snyder, Preston.

J. F. Herrick, Preston attor-
ney, represents the state in the
matter.

Ask revocation
of probation
for Wilbright

Julius Gernes , Winon a Coun-
ty attorney, requested Monday
afternoon in District Court that
probation for Lynn Wilbright,
21, Pleasant Valley, be revoked.

Judge Glenn E. KeUcy issued
an order that Wilbright be ap-
prehended by the Winona Coun-
ty sheriff's office and Wilbright
is now being held in the county
jail.

Wilbright was found guilty
Dec. 13 of a burglary theft at
the Hot Fish Shop, Sugar Loaf ,
on July 25. He allegedly took
some cash and checks in ex-
cess of $2,500.

He was sentenced to six
months in the county jail , with
credit given for tho'tirne served
prior to his trial , and was placed
on probation for 10 years. Pro-
bation was granted on condi-
tion that Wilbright not violate
any local , state or federal
laws.

Gernes said Wilbright alleg-
edly supplied beer to three mi-
nors on April 19 in Winonn Coun-
ty. He added that Wilbright
will have an opportunity lo ap-
pear in court to answer the
charge.

Galesville gels
federal grant
ior sewer system

GALESVILLE, Wis. - Con-
gressman Vernon Thompson to-
day announced a grant of $28,-
'11)6 hn.s been awardi tl to the
City of Galesville for sewer sys-
tem improvements,

The grant , from the Environ-
mental Protection Ageivcy, sup-
plements an earlier grant of
W.GOO making a total of $71,000,
5() percent ot the total cost of
tlie project.

The money will be used to
construct a pumping stnllon ,
force main , spriiy irrigation anil
waste treatment facilities.

Intersection
crash damages
car. truck

No injuries resulted from, a
car-truck accident at 11:54 a.m.
Monday at the junction of High-
way 14 and 61, police reported.

According to police, a car
driven by Mrs. Wayne Mueller,
213 Mechanic St.. was moving
northeast on Highway 14 (Gil-
more Avenue) and a truck driv-
en by Dwaine H. Carlson, Roll-
ingstone, Minn. ,was northbound
on the exit road from South
Service Drive near Westgate
Motel when t h e  two vehicles
collided.

Damage to the right rear of
the 1965 Mueller hardtop is $150
and damage to the front left
of the 1969 Carlson truck is
$100.¦X ' OTHER ACCIDENT

Monday
6:06 p.m; — National Foods

Parking Lot, corner, of West 5th
and Main streets, parking lot
collision : Esther D. Breitlow,
Dakota Rt. 1, Minn., 1967 model
hardtop, left side, $150; Thomas
G. Goetz, 680 W. 5th St., 3969
model sedan, front right , $5.

School evaluation report
due May 8 at Wabasha

State team compi les data

WABASHA, Minn. - The to-
tal school program being offer-
ed in Wabasha School District
811 is being evaluated by a 35-
member Task Force oh Educa-
tion.

Personnel from the Minneso-
ta Department of Education , St.
Paul , /will visit the school
through Wednesday.

Edmund Lee, director of sec-
ondary education, heading the
task force, said he will present
an oral report of the team's
findings to the state board of
education, on May 2 and to the
Wabasha school board at its
regular meeting May 8.

Classes were dismissed an
hour early today, explained
Supt. Randall Patton , to enable
members of the review team to
visit with teachers during an in-
service session.

The reacton of the staff to the
visit is enthusiatic, added Pat-
ton , since all feel that members
of the education team are mak-
ing a constructive type of ap-
proach.

The experts in their fields are
evaluating the school program ,
explained Patton , including fa-
cilities, equipment , instructional
materials and methods and staff-
ing material.

They are not zeroing in on
any single thing, said Patton,
but arc evaluating the general

climate. Team members may
allude to needs for new facili-
ties in some areas, but that is
not the prime purpose of their
visits, he added.

The men and women are eval-
uating, not inspecting, all the
factors that go into making up
an educational setting, Pattern
explained.

The school district has been
criticized by the State Depart-
ment of Education for leasing
classrooms for its seventh and!
eighth grade students at a Wa-
basha parochial school for the
past four years.

A $2 million bond issue for
construction .ef a new high
school failed by a two-to-one
margin in 1970, and another
proposal for the1 same amount
will be put to the voters May
16.

Lee said after the team's
first day in "Wabasha Monday
that such evaluations are rou-
tine. He said the1 task force, an
arm of the State Education De-
partment, conducts six: or seven
such visits each year.

Patton said Monday that he
requested the visit in January,
and asked that the evaluation
be conducted without the usual
two-year waiting period .

The school district has an ele-
mentary school in nearby Kel-
logg with 210 pupils. Another
250 kindergarten through sixth
grade students attend the high
school along with 40O ninth
through 12th graders. The" dis-
trict's 200 seventh and eighth
graders are housed in a Catho-
lic elementary school , St. Felix.

"The Wabash a District has
gotten a lot of publicity over
leasing of facilities from the pri -
vate schools," Lee said . "Wd'll
be able to make- an outsid e
view of to what degree they
need new facilities.

Wabasha is a community of
about 2,400 persons on the Wis-
consin border.

EDUCATORS CONKER . . .  Attending a
briefing session at the Wabasha (Minn.) Pub-
lic Schools, prior to beginning tlieir evalua-
tion of the total school program offered in the
Wnbnshn School District III 1, aro several of
llie :i5-meinber Tank Force on Education from
the Minnesota Department of Education , St.

Paul . Itnndalll Patton , Wabasha superinten-
dent of schools, standing at extreme lefl ,
visits with Edmund Lee, second from lefl , di-
rector of secondary education , who is bend-
ing tbe tnsk force. The revie w lenm will bn
nt the schoo l through Wednesday. ( Joyce
Lund photo)

City, village
councils to meet

Councilmen from Winona ancB
Goodview will meet Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. at Goodview Vil-
lage Hall to discuss a proposed
joint sewage - disposal agree-
ment.

The two municipalities have
been ordered by the Minnesota,
Pollution Control Agency to
combine their collection and
treatment systems.

Caledonia man
injured in
2-carsrnashup

CALEDONIA, Minn. — Claude
Kremer, 39, Houston, was listed
in fair condition this morning at
Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse,
Wis., where he was admitted
Monday forenoon following a
two-car collision about two miles
north of Caledonia.

Kremer is in 'the hospital's
intensive care unit with neck,
chest and head injuries , accord-
ing to a hospital spokesman. The
collision was at the intersection
of Highway 44 and CSAH 20.

Mrs. Sandra Strittmater , 26,
Onalaska , Wis., driver of the
other car , and three of the four
children who were passengers
in her car , were listed in good
condition this morning at St.
Francis Hospital , La Crosse.

Mrs. Strittmater has cuts,
bruises and a possible back in-
jury. Jeffrey Strittmater , 4,
Barbara Potter , 2, and Daniel
Potter, 4, had cuts and bruises.
The Potter children live in New
Albin , Iowa.

Jarnes Strittmater , 5, was ad-
mitted to Caledonia Community
Hospital and released the same
day.

According to the Highway
Patrol Mrs. Strittmater was
eastbound about 11:10 a.m,
Monday on the county road.
She was about to turn left on-
to Highway 44 when her car
collided with the Kremer car ,
northbound on the highway.

Both Kremcr 's 1972 model se-
dan nnd Mrs, Strittmater 's 1968
model! sednn were called total
losses .

Houston County sheriff's of-
ficers assisted in the investi-
gation!.

Kremer is administrator of
Caledonia Coinmunity Hospital
and former Houston County
clerk of district court. Maiden Rock man

held on charge
of bank robbery

SEATTLE (AP ) - The FBI
said Monday it hnd arrested a
Mniden Rock , Wis., mnn on a
charge of robbing the Granite
Falls SLito Bank Feb. 2, 11)00.

The bank , nboul 20 miles
northeast of Everett , Wnsh.,
was robbed of about $2,(K)0 by
two men .

Arrcstt'd Monday in Roscv
mont , Minn ,, wa.s Rollo David
Head , 27, Ihe FRI snid.

Tbe FBI snid nn indictment
clmr fiiiiR Head with the robbery
wns returned April 20 by a fed -
eral grand jury ln Seattle.

Experts describe traction
properties of car tires

Expert testimony was elicited
today concerning the automo-
bile tires that figured in a car-
accident lawsuit being heard in
Winona County District Court
lere. V

That testimony, expected to
continue into the afternoon to-
day, came from Dr. David
Hamerski, 1666 Edgewood Road ,
chairman of the physics depart-
ment at Winona State College.

The trial, being heard by a
sbc-memher jury in the court of
Judge Glenn E. Kelley, stems
from a double fatality on High-
way 81-14 between Huff Street
and Mankato Avenue May 16,
1969. ¦¦ ¦¦;

Killed when their car crashed"
into a tractor-semitrailer were
Gary Gudmundson, the driver,
and Robert DeGrood, one of two
passengers. The other passen-
ger, Steven M. Koch, suffered
injuries which later resulted in
the amputation of his right leg
at the knee.

KOCH, the son of Mrs. Robert
Jaeobson , 1752 Edgewood Road ,
is suing for $300,000 damages ,
and DeGrood's father , Thomas
DeGrood , 78 E. Sanborn St., has
filed a claim for $150,000 dam-
ages- . . .

The Koch youth and his fam-
ily are represented by Winona
attorneys Roger Brosnahan and
Kent Gernander j and DeGrood
is represented by Duane Peter-
son, Winona.

Defendants in the case are
LeRoy Gudmundson , Winona Rt.
3, father of the dead Gudmund-
son youth and owner of the
death car, who is represented
by Ted Diener , Rochester, and
Paul Brewer, Winona; Eugene
F. Vanderbilt , Oxford, Wis.,
driver of the truck , represented
by Boss Muir, Rochester; and
«&erald Northrup, 820 47th Aye.,
Goodview, owner of Jerry's
Auto Sales, 759 E. 3rd St., where
the car was purchased a few
hours before the accident , re>
resented by John McEachron ^Minneapolis, and C. Stanley Mc-
Mahon , "Winona.

DR. HAMERSKI testified to-
day that through an examina-
tion of the tires taken from the
death car and from photographs
taken after the accident, he had
determined which tires were
located on which parts of the
vehicle. _¦

He ga-ve the jury a detailed
description of each tire, includ-
ing a report on tread depth
available on various parts of
each tire. The tread depths on
the tires varied from zero to

1/32-inch on the right rear tire,
to 2-8/32-inch on the left front
tire. Three of the tires were bf
the 8.25x14 size, he said, and
the left rear tire was 7.75x14.

The physicist also gave the
jury a detailed description ". of
the various laws of physics that
relate to operation of a motor
vehicle , dwelling primarily on
how such things as tread depth
and wetness affect the friction
necessary for tire traction.

ONE OF THE KEY questions
in the lawsuit deals with wheth-
er the tires figured in causing
the accident.

Other testimony this morning
came from two officials and
two residents of the Minnesota
State Training : School for Boys
at Red Wing, where Koch has
been living for the past 10
months.

Thomas Houle , Red Wing,
program director at the insti-
tution, described the positive
peer cu lture program operated
at the school , which centers
around small-group counseling
among the residents of the
school .

Under the program , Houle
said , recividism — the rate of
return by released residents —
has dropped to 25-30 percent,
compared with previous levels
that were similar to the na-
tional average of 50-60 percent.

He said Koch will likely fin-
ish high school by the end of
the summer if he remains
there.

Carl Hertensteiner, Red Wing,
a teacher assigned to Koch's
cottage, said Koch has a "little
above average ability" and is
canable of going on to college.

Two young residents of the in-
stitution. Craig Christiansen and
Frank Fechaver, each testified
briefly to . describe the daily ac-
tivities of the home and the re-
lease procedure, which; hinges
oh obtaining a recommenda-
tion from the individual's peers
in his therapy grbun.

Testimony through much of
the afternoon session Monday
came from Willard Holkestad ,
Rochester, manager of the
Rochester v Orth opedic Appli-
ance Co.. where Koch received
his prosthetic device.

Holkestad s a i d  he designed
and built the Koch youth's arti-
ficial leg after an initial meet-

ing and measuring session in
November 1969.

AFTER GIVING a detailed
description of how the prosthesis
function s, Holkestad outlined the
extra exertion necessary to
walk with such a device. .
: Mechanical limitations, he
said , make it necessary, for ex-
ample , to go up and down stairs
one step at a time;

Holkestad said he sees Koch
frequently to make minor re-
pairs on the limb, and noted
after an observation Monday
that the youth has grown since
he has had the limb ahd it must
soon be replaced or altered .

Most prosthetic legs last SVs-S
years before replacement is
necessary, he noted , adding that
they currently cost about $600.

Holkestad also described the
type of device that would have
to be installed in any car Koch
drove to enable him to operate
the accelerator w i t h  his left
foot.

HE ALSO described other
limitations to be expected from
amputees , including an inability
to lift and carry things of any
appreciable weight.

Also testifying Monday after-
noon was the Rev. Donald Con-
nelly, Ellendale , Minn. , former
chaplain at St. Marys Hospital ,
Rochester , where Koch was con-
fined for most of his five-month
hospital stay after the accident)

He saw Koch 2-4 times a week
while the youth was there, he*
said , noting that the boy was
"under a lot of stress and anxi-
ety," due partially to the long
time 5ie was in fraction .

"It's a rather serious ordeal,"
Father Connelly said , "especial-
ly for a young person."

He said Koch "was very dis-
tressed because of the pain and
the ordeal he w a s  going
through" but "accepted it quite
well" when the leg was am-
putated.

Attorneys Monday afternoon
also concluded reading the de-
position of Dr. L. F. A. Peter-
son, Rochester , the Mayo Clinic
doctor who handled Koch's case.

THE DOCTOR said the am-
putation was necessitated by
gangrene caused by soft tissue
failure in the lower leg, and
had little or nothing to do with
the bone fractures.

Dr. Peterson concluded that
there was no evidence of prior
improper medical treatment.

NEW ELEVATOR RISES ... . Workmen
near the top of a new transfer elevator being
constructed at the "Winona Municipal harbor
by Victoria Elevator Co. The 120-foot concrete
structure was topped out Monday about 10:30
p.m. after 163 hours of continuous slip-form
concrete pouring. Victoria officials hope to

have temporary barge-loading facilities in
operation by the end of May and hope for
completion of the 276,000-bushel elevator com-
plex by mid-summer. The new structure re-
places a wooden elevator that burned " to the
ground Dec. 26, 1971. (Daily News photo)

PRESTON , Minr. — A 50-
yonr-old Houston man Is being
held in Fillmore Count} jail on
n theft by check charge, which
Is a felony,

GlCn II OIIRC is being held In
lieu of $1,000 bond , set by Mu-
nici pal Judge George Murray.

An .attorney will be appointed
for the defendant , who has
been charged with writing and
passing bad ch ecks in the Rush-
lord nnd Mabel areas.

He wns, mre'.stcd by Sheriff
Carl E(,ann.

Houston man
charged with
theft by check

Articles reported
stolen from cars

Marvin Fuglestad, 252 Frank-
lin St., reported to police at
9:5i a.m. Monday that his brief-
case was taken from his car
while it was parked in front of
his home*. Fuglestad told po-
lice the case was taken some-
time Saturday or Sunday.

He valued the stolen brief-
case at $50.

George Kostner, 613 E. How-
ard St., told police at 9:14 a.m.
Monday that a stereo tapd play-
er was taken from his locked
car while it was parked in the
Community Memorial Hospital
lot. Entry was gained through
a vent window.

The tape player is valued at
$69.95.

The city 's Merit Hoard will
administer a written examina-
tion for the position of firefight-
er at 7 p.m. May 3 in Room 204,
City Hall.

Purpose of this examination ,
according to Robert M. Norton ,
merit board secretary, is to es-
tablish a list of eligibles to fill
future vacancies jn the* fire de-
partment.

Applicants for this position
must have a high school educa-
tion, be between the ages of 21
and 35 and have the ability to
pass a strict physical examina-
tion.

Those qualified may apply to
Norton in Room 208, City Hall.
Applications close at 5 p.m.
May 2.

City tests for
fire fighters
are announced

The Mississippi River ap-
peared to be at spring crest
here today, running slightly
more than a foot below flood
stage.

This morning's reading at
the Johnson Street pumping
station was 11.91 feet and
the river had held at that
level since Monday night
after inching up from Mon-
day morning's 11.89 stage.

Flood stage here is 13
feet.

Earlier this year, Winona
residents had been alerted
to the possibility of the riv-
er swelling to 16.5 feet or
higher but favorable weath-
er conditions during the

spring melt period subse-
quently prompted downward
revisions in the forecast.

Most recently, Joseph
Strub Jr., chief . meteorolo-
gist at the U .S. Weather Bu-
reau station in Minneapolis,
had predicted a 12-foot
stage would be reached here
Monday.

If the river now is at
crest it will probably hold
at this level for a day or so
before beginning a gradual
drop.

Last year 's crest w a a
14.34 feet , reached on April
18.

After two days of mostly
sunny weather , tbe chance
of rain returns to the weath-
er forecast for tonight.

Generally fair this morn-
ing, skies here were ex-
pected to become increas-
ingly cloudy tonight and con-
siderable cloudiness is fore-
cast for Wednesday, bring-
ing the chance of n few
showers.

The warming trend will
continue. From Monday aft-
ernoon 's high of 57 the mer-
cury dropped to a low of
20 this morning, then
bounced back to a noon
rending of 54.

Tonight's low will be be-
tween 36 nnd 45 nnd n high
between 60 nnd 65 is antici-
pated for Wednesday,

River crests at
below flood stage

Forum on sex
scheduled at
La Crescent

LA CRESCENT , Minn. - An
open fo rum on sex will be held
at La Crescent High School

(lunchroom, Wednesday, at tl: 15
p.m.

It is being sponsored hy the
Church of the Crucifixion ,
Prince of Peace Church , and
La Crescent United Methodist
Church .

Edsel Schweizer, professor of
psychology, head football coach
and athletic director , Luther
College Decorah , Iowa , will
speak on sex , courtshi p nnd
youth.

Schweizer , who received his
master of arts degree from
Washington University, St. Lou-
is , Mo ., in 1949 , is the author of
the book , "A Christian Parent
Tenches About Sex." He has
boon at Luther College since
1950, where be hns boon as-
sistant basketbal l conch , truck
conch , dean of students , and as-
sistant and head football coach,

There will be a question nnd
answer period .

WASHINGTON fAP )  - Tlie
Agriculture Departmen t said
Mond ay farm crop prospects in
Red China Ibis your look "m ore
prom ising " thnn in J97I.

Last yonr , the Foreign Agri-
cultural .Service snid in n re-
port , farm produc t ion growth
did not mulch 1970' s nnd grain
output actually slipped from a
yenr earlier .

Rut for 1972, the report snid ,
"China nppcnrs to be strrtis-
ing" production of farm items
which could' move on world
markets .

Crop prospects
in China sa id
'more promising'

J# Eagles Regular Meeting
|̂ g»Kflj| Wed. — 8 p.m. Aerie Room
ePrWgrJw
VFOIT/ Robert l/rj iiimi ' liiifi iiii , IV.P.

Vancouver in British Colum-
bia handle d H5 million tons of
dry cargo in 1071 , more than
any other port on Nort h Amer-
ica 's west const ,



Television highlights, movies
Television highlights

. . Today .
APOLLO IS, special reports , all networks.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
FOUR KINGS. Peter Falk and Susan Strasberg are

the stars of this World War II drama about lifers taken
from U.S. prisons to steal German rocket plans. 6:30, Chs.
5-10-12.

JACK PAA It'S AFRICAN DIARY. An hour of highlights
from Jack's four-month trip to Kenya and Tanzania . Includ-
ed are scenes of animals , adults on safari and the flood
sceiie for the movie "Living Free." 7:30, Chs. 5-10-13.

MUPPET MUSICIANS OF BREMEN. Engaging, whim-
sical and pure /un - a delightful fantasy as four discarded
animal musicians march into the Louisiana marshes to find
. . new family . What do they find? Their cruel ex-masters,
sheer pandemonium and a spooky house. 8:30, Ch. 11.

CAMPAIGN '72. Analysis of the Pennsylvania and Mas-
sachusetts Primaries: Walter Cronkite, 9:30, Ch. 3; Jonn
Chancellor and David Brinkley, 9:30, Chs. 10-13. .

DICK7 CAVETT. Christiaan Barnard , heart transplant
specialist , is a special guest. 10:30, Chs. 6-9-19.

Wednesday
APOLLO 16.
LOCAL NEWS. 5:00, Cable TV-3. . .
ELECTION '72. How effective are political polls? Co-,

host Robert MacNeil visits Indiana for interviews with voters
and Sen Hubert Humphrey. 7:0. Ch. 2.

MUPPET MUSICIANS OF BREMEN. 7:30, Ch . 6.
NBA. Los Angeles Lakers vs. New York Knicks. 9:00,

ChV 6-9-19.. . :

Television movies
: . Today. . -

"DEAR HEART ," Glenn Ford and Geraldine PagC j 3:30,
Ch. 4: ', • :

"TIN PAN ALLEY, " Betty. Grable. Musical about New
Yoi k in the early 1900s. ( 1940). 3:30, Ch. 6.

"THE VERDICT," Sydney Greenstrect, Mystery sur-
rounds the hanging of an innocent man. (1946). 3:30, Ch. 19.

"THIEF," Richard Crenna. A paroled burglar attempts
to start a new life—by stealing. (1971). 7:30, Chs. 6-9-19.

"MURDER MOST FOUL," Margaret Eutherford . My-
stery drama about unsolved murders at a third-rate theater
company, (1964). 10:30, Chs. 3-8.

"THE GIRL-GETTERS," Oliver Reed. A camera artist
attempts to get information about girls. C1964). 10:30, Ch. 11.

"NIGHT INTO MORNING," 10:50, Ch. 4.
"CHAMPAGNE FOR CAESAR,'1 Ronald Coleman . An ed-

ucator -wants to do away with quiz programs. (1950). 12:00,
Ch. 13.

Wednesday
"KISSES FOR MY PRESIDENT," Fred MacMurray.

What happens to her husband when a woman becomes U.S.
Presidert? (19S4) 3:30, Ch. 4.

"THE BREAK IN THE CIRCLE," Forrest Tucker. An
American goes to Hamburg to rescue a scientist. (1957)
3:30, Ch. 6. ;

••TORRID ZONE," James Cagney. A band of maraud-
ers ir. recruited from a plantation. (1940) 3:30, Ch. 19.

1HF HANGING TREE," Gary Cooper. Typical West-
ern involving a doctor , a Swiss girl and defiant villains in
a mining camp. ( 1959) 8:00, Ch. 19.

"CA.PTAIN CAREY, U.S.A.," Alan Ladd. A man be-
trayed to the Germans searches for his betrayer. (1951)
8:30, Ch. 9,

"BEDEVILLED," Anne Baxter . A singer flees from a
gangster and finds shelter with an American divinity stu-
dent. (1955) 10:30, Ch. 3-8.

"MAN OF CONQUEST ," Richard Dix. Story of Sam
Houston and his involvement in the Texas-Mexican War
and the birth of Texas. (1939) 10:30, Ch. 11.

"ESCAPE FROM ZAHRAIN," Yul Brynner. Story of
adventure as a student and rebel leader attempt to escape
from a tyrannical Near Eastern state. (1961) 10:50, Ch. 4.

"ZITA," Joanna Shimkus, 12:00, Ch. 13. "
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Whalan man
bound over
for car theft

PRESTON, Minn. - A 19-
year-old Whalan man was bound
over to district court following
a preliminary hearing Friday
before Municipal Judge George
Murray.

He is Dale R. Peterson who
has been charged with unau-
thorized use of a motor vehicle.

David Jtxirg, Preston , is the
defendant' s court - appointed at-
torney.

Peterson has been accused of
Ihe Jan. n theft of a 1964 truck
from the Lanesboro Farm Serv-

ice, Lanesboro , Minn . He was
picked up Feb. 7 in Slidell ,
La., on a warrant and then
brought back to Prtfston by
Sheriff Carl Fann.

Peterson is being held in Fill-
more County jail in lieu of post-
ing $5,000 bond.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)
—A bill passed hy the legisla-

ture would outlaw commercial
use of bear skins.

The Senate n a 30-0 vote ap-
proved the measure which was
sponsored by Tiburon Republi-
can Peter Behr—pronounce d
bear .

California to outlaw
use of bea r skins

Retired banker
keynoter for
GOP conclave

wheelock Whitney, retired
Twin Cities investment banker ,
will keynote the 1st District
Republican convention to be
held Saturday at Tartan High
School, Oakdale, Minn.

According to J. Robert Stas-
sen, 1st District GOP chairman,
the convention also will be ad-
dressed by 1st District.Rep.. Al-
bert H. Quie. Whitney will speak
at 10:30 a.m. and Quie at 1:30
p.m;

Also speaking to the 400 dele-
gates and guests will be two
U.S. Senate candidates James
Hill and Phil Hansen, Secretary
of State Arlen Erdahl and Pub-
lic Service Commissioner P. K,
Peterson. The convention will
also consider; election of two
delegates and alternates to the
Republican National Conven-
tion; endorsements for Presi-
dent, U.S. Senate, U.S. Congress
and Public Service Commission,
and resolutions ranging from
"abortion" to "zoo."

The newest county, in the 1st
District, Washington, is hosting
the convention. Of the 214 dele-
gates and 198 alternates, about
2o percent are under the age of
25. The convention will . be
chaired by Rolljn Crawford, for-
mer mayor of West St. Paul,
and Marge Patterson, Roches-
ter, 1st District chairmvraman.

3 more pilots
bite the dust

Television review

By CYNTHA LOWRY
NEW YORK (AP) - The

march of what the television in-
dustry calls "busted pilots"
continues. This time it /was
three comedy programs on
NBC Monday night , none of
which is on the network's fall
schedule and so all may be pre-
sumed to be discarded.

"Wednesday Night Out ," the
first , centered on four house-
holds — a Jewish, an Italian-
American, a WASP couple plus
a divorcee, all close friends. A
black woman doctor was in-
jected into the story line and
the ethnic one-liners took over
sometimes baldly and some-
times amusingly. A little TV
bigotry goes a long way and
Archie Bunker still has it pret-
ty well cornered.

Then "Keeping Up Wilh the
Joneses" concentrated on the
life of two couples formerly in
"The Funny Side" which was
canceled at midseason. The
pairs in this, one black and the
other white, have the same sur-
name and share one remodeled
brownstone. It was all slightly
reminiscent of the old "Honey-
mooners," with lots of shouting
and marital misunderstanding.

Between the domestic come-
dies there was Arte Johnson in
a broad satire of the infallible
sleuth . Arte had a chance to
use a lot of wigs and crepe
beards and exercise an assort-
ment of foreign accents. It was
okay for a half hour, but would
be a bore on a once-a-week
basis.

The combination of writer
Andrew Rooney and narrator
Harry Reasoner emerged again

lir a short ABC essay on church
architecture. It seemed primar-
ily designed to show some of
the off-beat edifices used as
houses of worship.

A "church" was defined for
program purposes as "any
place where people gather to
pray." They raaiged from shab-
by storefronts to modern ex-
periments to Gothic and Re-
naissance cathedrals. Reasoner
called New England's white
churches with their steeples
"America's single greatest ar-
chitectural contribution."

It was followed by a news de-
partment report on the subject
amnesty for draft dodgers and
deserters. Most of the visual
material was taped segments of
a Senate subcommittee hearing
on the subject. Both sides were
represented, and it was ex-
tremely thought provoking.

"Surrender at Appomatox" iii
CBS's "Appointment with Des-
tiny" series concentrated on
the final days of the Civil War
and the confrontation between
Robert E. Lee and Ulysses S.
Grant ,

The program was primarily
designed to contrast the . char-
acters of the two men leading
opposing armies, and it drew
sympathetic and warm por-
traits of them.

The dramatization in a low-
key scholarly way called to the
¦viewer 's attention the sim-
ilarities between conditions at
the end of a war more than IOO
years ago — frustrations , dis-
unity ond personal tragedy—
and those faced by the nation
today,
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'Sweet, darling' at 90
NEW YORK - When you

get to be 80 or 90 (if you're
a man ), everything you do
is sweet, darling and cute.
(I haven't too long to wait.)

Charlie Chaplin did it first.
And as they were honoring

Leopold Stoiowski on his
90th birthday, the master of
ceremonies Norman Cousins
began reading congratula-
tory telegrams. He'd just
finished one from president
Nixon and there were many
to go. The Maestro arose
unexpectedly and cut off the
reading of any more by say-
ing, "I believe we are now
going to hear some music."

With a bow to Stofcowski' s
wishes, Cousins said, "I
don't mind being upstaged
by the Maestro"—and forgot
the other wires.

And the ladies all purred ,
"Isn't he adorable? He pro-
bably wants tp go home and
go to bed."

"Stokie," as he was called
(when he . was only 75) sat
with his two sons, 21 and 19
(their mother being Gloria
Vanderbilt Cooper) , three
daughters, aiid 9 grandchi l-
dren, and his closing words
to the party were "I hope
you sleep well tonight and I
hope I do too."

Scotch whisky sales are
'way down in one famous sa-
loon. The mgr. thinks it's
because many tipplers are
switching to smoking pot and
drinking less.

With Frank Sinatra , back
in retirement—he's out of
"The Little Prince" movie
due to "irrevocable differen-
ces at the creative level"—
Paramount Pictures is con-

Earl Wilson
sidering Alain Delon, Gene
Hackman and others for the
role. Including Richard Bur-
ton who'll be hard to get be-
cause the Lerner & Loewe
role was written for him but
he was passed over for Sin-
atra when the singing be-
came increasingly impor-
tant.

Burton'll be glad to tell
you that he sang in "Caroe-
lot" and has a voice like an
angel. '

One of the enchantments
of El Morocco, now a swing-
ing private club, is the dim-
ming of the lights lower and
lower and lower as the hour
gets later , giving a guy a
chance to get romantic with
his date . . . Liza Minelli's
the busy one. Just signed
with Columbia R e  c o r d ' s,
starts a TV special here May
1, flies to London for a Royal
Command . Performance on
May 20, then goes to the
Orient to join Desi Arnaz
Jr., who'll be filming "Mar-
co Polo" . .  . Lunching at
21: Sammy Davis and his
wife Altovise . . . Rudolf
Nureyev saw "Sugar" last
week and specified that he
wanted to meeet the star
Bobby Morse who wears la-
dies' clothes including fals-
ies . . .  Steve McQueen's
at loose ends since his mari-
tal bustup and gives girls
the impression he wants
mothering or sistering. (Gets
more dames that way!)

WISH I'D SAID THAT:
Buddy Hackett once ex-
plained why he doesn't gam-
ble in Las Vegas: "I never
see anybody win, only trying
to get even. Well, I'm al-

ready even."
KEMEMBERED QUOTE:

"The true sports fan is a
guy who'll do anything to
get to a game — even take
his wife along."

EARL'S PEARLS: Leon
Arp says he had difficulty
paying his income tax: "How
do you fit 'an arm and a
leg' into an envelope?"

Bob Orben tells of the la-
test greeting card—it says,
"A land word has been sent
to Mayor Lindsay in your
name." That's earl, broth-
er. '
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Campaign tries to change
image of Polish-Americans
(EDITOR'S N OTE: For

many ye ars people have
poked good-natured fun at
Polish-Americans. Now a
jew proud . men have put to-
gether a nationwide cam-
paign to reshape the Polish-
American image and g ive
new perspective to their
contributions. This is the
firs t of two articles about
the campaign and its aims.)

By FRANK MACOIVfBER
Copley News Service

Copernicus was a Pole. In
1189, nearly 600 years before
tie American Constitution ,
the Kingdom of Poland guar-
anteed its citizens equal pro-
tection under the law. Casimir
the Great introduced the prin-
ciple of habeas corpus.

A man named Edward J.
Piszek dug deep into Polish
history to mine these nuggets.
A Polish-American himself, he
journeyed to Poland many
times' to discover also the
great contributors to science,
literature and music like Ma-
dame Curie, Joseph Conrad,
Chopin and Paderewski were
indeed Poles.

President of Mrs. Paul's
Kitchens, Inc., Philadelphia
frozen food processors, Pis-
zek and his- associates have
launched "Project : Pole," a
nationwide educational drive
to show that this ethnic group
is a vital part of the Ameri-
can mosaic of peoples.

To underwrite it, the com-
pany has funneled $500,000 to
trie Orchard Lake, Mich., Cen-
ter for Polish Studies amd Cul-
ture.

The campaign is in high
gear, with advertisements al-
ready published or scheduled
for newspapers in such cities
as Detroit, Chicago, Milwau-
kee, Cleveland, Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, New
'Stork and Hartford, Conn., all
with large Polish-American
populations.

The half-page ads offer
Americans a chance to learn
about Poland's contributions
to science, literature, medi-
cine, law, music and a va-
riety of other fields — in
books, booklets and posters.
These are sold for a nominal
fee to help pay for the cam-
paign and later extend it to
other large American cities.

The newspaper ads are sim-
ple, direct. One says, for ex-
ample:

"Europe, the 13th Century.
A dark and difficult time. The

dignity of every man and his
right to freedom were simply
concepts, almost wholly unre-
alized. Until 1264, when Po-
land's King Boleslaw the
Pious signed the Statute of
Kalisz. For the first time in
the history of- Christian civili-
zation a government granted
equal protection under the
Law to Jews."

Another ad proclaims that
"one of the greatest storytell-
ers in the English language
was a Pole, Joseph Conrad,
Korzeniowski. He changed his
name, his language and the
course of English literature,
. , . King Wladyslaw Jagiel-
lo, two and a half centuries
before England enacted the
habeas corpus laws, granted
Poles the freedoms both of ex-
pression and assembly.

"Fryderyk Chopin — during
his lifetime the creative gen-
iuses of his day acknowledg-
ed his perfection and knew he
was already an immortal. His
gift was his music and Ms mu-
sic was Poland. ,

"Maria Sklodowskaj the
first person ever to win a No-
bel Prize . . . twice. In her
joint research with her hus-
band , ' Pierre Curie, she laid
the groundwork for nuclear
physics and chemistry, and
discovered two new basic ele-
ments radium and polonium
(the later named in honor of
her homeland)." /

One ad notes that "the Pol-
ish astronomer Copernicus,
said in 1530 that the earth re-
solve's around the sun. What
was he trying to tell us:

"Nicolaus Copernicus (Mi-

feolaj Xopei'nik) was a stu-
dent-at the University of Cra-
cow when he began to ob-
serve the heavens. In time his
observations laid the founda-
tion for all modern astrono-
my..: '

"The Copernican theory re-
vealed more than a new view
of the leavens. Copernicus put
lis on our way toward under-
standing something about
mankind that the American
p o e t  Archibald MacLeish
would describe 440 years lat-
er on the occasion of an Apol-
lo moon flight: that we are
'riders on the earth together,
brothers on that bright loveli-
ness in the eternal cold —
brothers who know now they
are truly brothers.' "

A huge, multicolored poster
lists 130 Poles, many of them
famous, some unknown to
most of the world, who con-
tributed to science, art , mu-
sic, politics, philosophy and
religion. Among them were
Karol Olszewski, who revolu-
tionized science by liquefying
oxygen ; Napoleon Cybulski,
who first discovered the hor-
mone; Rudolf Weigl, who dis-
covered the typhus microbe;
Artur Rodzinski, famed sym-
phony conductor ; Helena
M od j  es k a , internationally
known actress; Artur Rubin-
stein, concert pianist ; and
Kazimierz Pulaski , father of
the U.S. Cavalry. A highway
between Washington, D.C.
and Baltimore was named in
his honor.

Director of " P r o j e c t :
Pole" is Father Walter J.
Ziemba, president - rector of
the Orchard Lake Schools.
Robert Geryk, Orchard Lake
Center director, is project co-
ordinator. Orchard Lake is the
oldest Polish-American educa-
tional-religious institution of
its kind.

Detroit was selected as the
launch site f o r  "Project:
Pole" because more than 600,-
OOO Polish - Americans live
there, and the Orchard Lake
Schools and Center are near-

.by. ;.  - , .
¦ - , y y

(Nexi: what inspired "Proj-
ect Pole.")

Warren: cannot
blame Nixon for
unemployment

BERLIN, "Wis. CAP) - Atty.
Gen. Robert Warren says it is
the "height of hypocrisy" for
Democrats to blame President
Nkon for unemployment in-
creases.

"There has always been an
Increase in unemployment as
soldiers come home, and the
nation switches from the waste
of war to the productivity of
peace," the Republican attor-
ney general said.

"Today, as President Nixon
moves the country toward a
generation of peace," Warren
said, "we are faced with the
prospect of absorbing into the
labor force two million rnore
workers released from military
and defense programs."

The 3.3 per cent unemploy-
ment rate under former Presi-
dent Johnson in 196B "was
bought with American soldiers
and material in Vietnam ,"
Warren said Monday in a
speech.for a GOP meeting.

Warren said it was ironic
that 'as our unemployment
problem grows, it's tho same
Democrats that plunged us into
the Vietnam catastrophe that
have nothing but carping criti-
cism for the man who is strug-
gling to bring us out of it."¦

Paper firm says it
needs time on cleanup

PARK F.ALLS, Wis. (AP ) -
Flambeau Paper Co. insisted
Monday it will have to closo its
sulfide pulp mill in Park Falls
unless tho state modifies pollu-
tion abatement directives.

If given enough time , how-
ever, the company promises to
meet tho state's orders , spokes-
men told a Natural Resources
Department hearing.
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Chippewa Falls firm
low bidder on Mondovi
water, sewer proj ect

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special ) -
Mondovi councilinen, meeting
Tuesday, accepted the low bid
of Perrenoud, Inc., Chippewa
Falls, Wis-, $200,437, for sewer
and water construction, and of
Brown-Minneapolis Tank and
Fabricating Co., St. Paul, Minn.,
$104,221, for a water reservoir.

Bids had been opened the pre-
vious week and the bid accept-
ance was made after bids had
been checked by the city en-
gineers.

Other bidders for sewer and
water constructioni were: Peter
Pientok Construction Co., Inde-
pendence,/Wis., $251,653; Winona
Plumbing Co., Wlnona, Minh.,
$232,014 and T.E.C. Inc., Tomah,
Wis., $230,461,

Bids for the water reservoir:
Prairie Tank and Construction
Co., Plainfield, 111., $115,400;
Pittsburgh Des Moines Co., Chi-
cago, 111., $111,350, and Chicago
Bridge and Iron Co., Chicago,
111., $104,680.

An itemized cost estimate on
the improvements and altera-

tions to the sewage treatment
plant totaling .$158,870 was pre-
sented to .council members. The
alterations have been ordered
by the Department of Natural
Resources. Grants in aid will
be allo-wed by the state and
federal government on all elig-
ible phases of the work. The
grants "will vary from 25 to 80
percent. The work contract will
be delayed until approval is
obtained from the Environment-
al Protection Agency.

In other action: councilmen
approved the construction of in-
dividual lockers for members
of the Durand volunteer fire de-
partment ; . authorized Owen
Ayres" and Associates, Eau
Claire, city engineers, to make
an inspection of the mill dam
for future repairs while the lake
-is drained; approved an appli-
cation for Land and Water Con-
servation funding for a base-
ball diamond in Memorial Park;
asked for an appraisal of the
Lincoln School lot, and for an
estimate on remodeling of the
council room.
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We try harder
The Minnesota Taxpayers Association says that

Minnesota has the heaviest corporate income tax
burden in the United States.

Not so, argues John Haynes, tax adviser td Gov.
Wendell Anderson. Haynes says Pennsylvania has
higher taxes.

Does he expect to make us happy by demoting
us to No. 2? — A.B.

Mixed-up students
Three Soviet Union student debaters — one

of them is 35 years old — are in the United
States for a series of debate-discussions on col-
lege and university campuses. .

At the first one last week—involving Hamilton
and Kirkland colleges in New York — a girl from
Kirkland , apparently anticipating Soviet Union
criticism of American actions in South Vietnam,
began by saying, "My colleagues and I consider
the recent bombing of Hanoi and Haiphong de-
plorable ." That set off 45 seconds of thunderous,
emotion al applause from the audience. She con*
tinued , "We do not support pur government's actions
In southeast Asia and we are not prepared to
defend them tonight."

No mention of the fact that it is North Viet-
nam which has invaded South Vietnam.

Later in the discussion, when a Russian con
demned "Israel's ; war of . aggression," the . audi
ence hissed him — A.B.

What happens when
loan becomes grant?

Federal grants to : various units o£ government
really aren't a new thing, even though many of
us may have casually assumed they originated
mainly with tha New Deal and later administra-
tions. . . .

It appears that the principle is at least 136
years old, according to some research done by the
Tax Foundation Inc. in connection with a . bill re-
cently introduced In Congress.

The proposed bill would write off $28 million
in loans to 26 states, extended by the federal
government in 1836. That year the federal treas-
ury found itself with a $42 million surplus and no
outstanding interest-bearing debts. So it kept some
for reserve and lent the aforementioned $28 mil-
lion to the states with the provision that they re-
pay on demand.

No repayments were made and the proposed
law would now declare them to be grants instead
of loans, meaning they wouldn't have to be paid
back after all.

In sharp contrast to those comparatively mod-
est sums is an estimate that in the next fiscal
year federal aid to state and local governments,
including grants, will total $44 billion. This is five
times the amount paid out 10 years ago, reports
the foundation. Nor is it likely to fee the end,
since the revenue - sharing theory is gathering in-
creasing strength both in Congress and elsewhere.—
F.R.U-

Goodbye, cousin
Once upon a time we visited cousins in Can-

ada. Thus it has been -with the presidential visits
to Canada; whether it was Roosevelt, Eisenhower
or Kennedy, it was always uncle visiting the rela-
tives to the north.

When President Nixon was there recently, he
tried to end that all-in-the-family tradition. He told
the Canadians bluntly, "No self-respecting nation
can or should accept the proposition that it should
always be economically dependent upon another na-
tion."

Neither , Nixon told parliament, should "the
sentimental rhetoric of the past" be continued for
it tended to "gloss over the fact that there are
real problems between us."

It is a good approach. We're telling Canada
tha t it has become a big boy, ready to take re-
sponsibili ty for a household. We're still friends and
want to be, but we don 't want the responsibility
of brin ging up the boy any more. From now on
it 's man to man.

Maybe this approach won't work ; but it's worth
a try. — A.B.

a

Her cities are a desolation, a dry land , a wild-
erness , a land wherein no man dwelleth , neither
doth any son of mon pass thereby .—Jeremiah 51:43.
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The policy of the ship Enterprise
PARIS —To understand the pow-

er relationships Involved in the la-
test Vietnam crisis it Is advisable
to remember a little-understood epi-
sode during the recent India-Pakis-
tan war. Last December, while the
conflict was at its height , the Uni-
ted States nuclear carrier Enter-
prise sailed Into the Bay of Bengal.
The maneuver was explained by
Washington (is designed to help evac-
uate threatened American citizens;
in fact it symbolized an entire pol-
icy.

For months . before the outbreak
Washington had been convinced war
was coming and that New Itelhi,
egged on by Moscow, intended to
settle the balance of power once and
for all by wiping out Pakistan , "both
East and West.

DESPITE dose ffes with Pakis-
tan , the U. S, was less concerned
wilh the subcontinent than with its
conviction that Russia was urging
India to war. Three times President
Nixon asked the Kremlin to help
prevent an armed conflict. And he
actually intimated that many of INew
Delhi's aims would not be disfa-
vored if only achieved in peace .

But the new Soviet-Indian treaty
plus Soviet arms shipments made
violence Increasingly inevitable , des-
pite U.S. cautionary admonitions.
The feeling grew that an unchecked
India , armed and backed by Russia
in the U.N., would—if unchallenged
—change Moscow's global assess-
ment of the United States.

C. L Sulzberger
This was believed of critical im-

portance. For example, Egypt's
President el-Sadat had promised to
Initiate another round of fighting
against Israel by Dec. 31, 1971 and
Washington conjectured this might
occur if American toughness was
not manifest.

Moreover , Nixon 's Peking jo urney
was officially scheduled. There was
no worry that events of the subcon-
tinent would cause China to cancel
the visit if Washington didn 't sup-
port that mutual Sino:Americart
friend , Pakistan. But there was
speculation that the Chinese regard-
ed the Indian war with respect to
their own position vis-a-vis a hostile
u.s.s.n. ¦

¦ ' .
¦ '¦ ¦¦ ¦

This suggested that if there was
no American reaction to the Mos-
cow-sponsored Indian assault, Peking
might fear it was but a dress rehear-
sal for a later Russian attack on
China itself. Washington Concluded
it had to demonstrate to Peking that
the U.S.A. . was prepared to get
tough in India and was not, as a

result of diminished world commit-
ments, starting to collapse.

THE DISPATCH of the Enterprise
was also a signal to Moscow, back-
ing up Nixon's hot-line warnings
that the Soviet Union should admon-
ish India not to turn against West
Pakistan after it had rolled up the
East. For Washington had been seek-
ing assurances from both Ne-n Del-
hi and Moscow that no such west-
ward offensive was imminent; but
none were given.

The Enterprise was therefore dis-
patched as a token of American in-
tentions. It was felt the U.S. could
not assume a neutral stance on the
subcontinent .We  would do less for
India than Russia was doing; we
would anger the Chinese; we would
give Moscow wrdng ideas by look-
ing weak and might consequently
touch off other wars.

At this juncture Washington con-
sidered the "Chinese Option" a con-
straining factor in working out a
new basis for co-exisrtence with Mos-
cow. It was believed essential to
show the possibility of violent U.S.
reaction over India in order to Con-
vince Peking there might be major

U.S. concern . were China directly
menaced.

Now, long after the Enterprise
slid out of Bengali waters, having
registered its point , the situation on
the Indian subcontinent has indeed
changed. But Washington apparently
believes this isn 't vital to U.S. in-
terests nor does the United States
have a serious capacity to shape
events there.

Whether rump Pakistan can con-
tinue to exist remains an open ques-
tion. Centrifugal movements among
the Pathans and Baluchis are tear-
ing at the Bhutto Government, fur-
thermore, the balance between Pak-
istan and India has been massi-vely
altered.

THER E IS, however, belief In
Washington that U.S. and Indian
policies are again convergent. China
Is expected to exploit Maoist ele-
ments in both Bangladesh and In-
dian Bengal while Russia counters
with support for pro-Soviet Marx-
ists. Ultimately, the United States
may be seen es the only serious
backer of the Mujib Government in
Bangladesh-apart from Mrs. Gand-
hi. . • . - ' ."

¦

The policy of Enterprise had its
rationale although nobody yet knows
for certain if the assumptions on
which it was made were based on
fact. It was aimed far beyond the
Bay of Bengal in its implications-
just as is the current toughness in
Vietnam.

/Vew York Times News Servica

Democrats wave away
WASHINGTON - The race for

the Democratic presidential nomina-
tion proceeds from mere confusion
to outright chaos, and it becomes
ever more difficult to determine
who is doing what to whom.

The multiplicity of primaries is
widely blamed for this essential dis-
order, and with some justice. Stilly
the fund amental difference between
the present and the past is the ab-
sence in this contest of any plainly
acknowledged leader willing and
able to force the adoption , by all
his rivals of clearly distinguishable
— and lasting — positions on the
issues.

ALWAYS IM tho past there lias
been one aspirant both candid
enough and powerful enough to
keep the game intellectually honest.
This time there is, first of all and
when all the self-serving propagan-
da of political managers has been
swept away, not even any genuine
frontrunner. Nor is there any can-
didate who can claim enough per-
sonal prestige to enable him to set
down any bench marks for the wild,
diffuse debate that is going on.

Sen. Edmund Muskie once came
closest to filling these specifications:
for a long time indeed , he was
truly a frontrunner. But that was
in the simpler yesterdays.

He set off running as the mildly
liberal Edmund Muskie of 1968
when, as a candidate for vice presi-
dent , he first evoked favorable na-
tional attention. Shortly, however, as
he kept looking in fear over his left
shoulder at Sen- Edward Kennedy
and then at Sen. George McGov-
ern, the Muskie who had maintain-
ed strong ties with the center of
the Democratic party began to

William S. Wfoie

throw them all away. '. . ' ¦'.
Though all of the basic realities

plainly indicated then, as they indi-
cate now, that for Muskie the man
to beat for the nomination was, and
is Sen. Hubert Humphrey, the whole
of the Muskie campaign neverthe-
less became zeroed in on McGovern
as the "real" adversary. Today, in
fact , one can hardly tell from the
words -uttered whether it is Ed-
mund Muskie or George McGovern
who is the true apostle of the far
left.

THE CONSEQUENCE is an un-
tidy state of affairs for more rea-
sons than one. Firstly, the way-out
left was McGovern's natural baili-
wick from the beginning. He had
earned it by reflecting and express-
ing its attitudes long before Muskie
had decided to move into that area.
Secondly, the center and conserva-
tive sections of the Democratic
party — which together form a sol-
id majority of the whole — were
left up for grabs.

No politician in modern history
ever waved away so. much potential
backing as did Edmund Muskie in
moving to become a kind of rich
man's Ceorge McGovern.

Inevitably, Sen. Humphrey sought
to move into this vacuum —but he,
too, sends out an uncertain note from
his trumpet now and again on such
Issues as Vietnam and continued
military preparedness. Thus, while
Muskie is overlooking that his real
antagonist is Humphrey, HHH is try-
ing the anatomically impossible feat

of keeping a foot in. the middle, a
foot off to the right and a third
foot in far-liberal terrain.

As a result, there as a seepage oi
conservative Democrats away from
Humphrey and toward Sen. Henry

Jackson. But, as is characteristic
of about everything in this inchoate
race, no man can begin to estimate
the degree of loss that is involved.

United Features Syndicate
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The fallacy of Jack Anderson
So I said to Jack Anderson , 'Mr.

Anderson, I'd like to know whether
you believe that I have the right
to go through your files and to dis-
close their content in my newspa-
per column?" And Jack Anderson ,
said , "No, I don 't think you have
that right because I am not a pub-
lic official. "

And I said , with that succinct-
ness for which I am famous: "a)
The Supreme Court , in its rulings
on libel , has pretty much dismiss-
ed the distinction between a public
official , and n public figure; (hi
there is no question about it that
you, Mr. Anderson , are a public
figure ; Indeed c) you are more in-
fluential than most public officials
— so why, if you aro entitled to see
the files of Prcsidonls and senators
and cabinet , ministers , why am I
not entitled to see vnur files?"

TO WH ICH Mr. Anderson replies
— lamely, I think — that okay,
he'll show me his (files), If I 'll
show him mine. To wliich I reply:
No , I won 't let you see mine, but
my position Is consistent , because I
don 't assert the right to see the
private files of the President. But
yours is inconsistent because you
assert the ri ght to see theirs , while
deny ing them the right to see yours.

So it went — so lt goes — and
i( Is very difficult indeed to wrost
from Mr. Anderson tlie theory hy
which hi; exercises tlie right glee-
fully to disclose and (o dwell upon
llie working papers of government
officials. I tried another tack. . .

Look , I snid , I think you aro
right when you any that (here is a
conflict nf interest implicit in tlie
arrangement whereby the same
man who classifies n document os

William F. Buckle y
confidential has the sole authority
to declassify it, and I grant that
that authority is usually exercised
in a self-serving way. That is, pub-
lic officials tend to release docu-
ments that make them look good ,
-and suppress documents that make
them look bad.

Now: wouldn 't you agree that by
the same token there is a con flict
of Interest as regards your publica-
tion of secret documents? I mean,
ihere you are telling us that you
•would not in fact give out secret
documents that come to you if they
imperil the national interest. Rut as
a newspaper man and a sensational-
ist, aren 't you naturally Inclined to
Jfurthcr your Interest rather than
¦your country 's interest , even as you

1 accuse the politicians of doing?
WELL, SAID Mr. Anderson, ha

would like it if a perfectly impar-
tial tribunal (by the way, there is
no such thing) were in charge of
decisions about what documents
should be kept secret and what doc-
uments should be declassified .

Okay, I said, but why shouldn't
there then be a tribunal that passes
on which of the documents that
come Into your possession should be
publicized by you and which should
be kept secret? Surely if a tribunal
ls appropriate to guard against self-
serving tendencies of public offi-
cials, a tribunal is equally appropri-
ate to guard against self - serving
tendencies of newspapermen?

Well , said Mr. Anderson , if the
government agrees to set up such a
tribunal , I'd agree to go along. So
said I: what is the reason for -wait-
ing for the government? Isn't it an
approach towards what is desirable
to set up a tribunal to poss on your
own disclosures?

Dead end.
Mr, Anderson 's difficulty, as a

theorist , is that ho cannot accost
the question of public privacy except
in terms of evil-doing. Now it is ab-
solutely and obviously nnd unmis-
takabl y clenr that p ublic offi cials
are very frequently engaged in such
evil activity aa hypocrisy, cynicism,
dissimulation , the whole bit.

Everybody who Is running for
President at this very moment Is
engag ing in the kind of rhetoric that
an undcrcducatcd mule would not
take seriously. But lt docs not fol-
low from this that a government
official is required to send a copy
of all his private papers to -Jack
Anderson , to do with ns Anderson

sees fit. When he disclosed the min-
utes of the special White House
House group that faced the problem
of the India-Pakistan war, Ander-
son justified himself by saying that
there was a great discrepancy be-
tween what Henry kissinger had
said was. official U.S. policy (name-
ly, neutrality), and what the min-
utes actually disclosed was U.S. pol-
icy.

THE WHITE HOUSE denied tha
discrepancy, whereupon Mr. Ander-
son gave out the whole of the min-
utes. Now these included — as an
example — the statement by one
U.S. official talking at the round
table with a dozen assistants of the
President: "The Department of Ag-
riculture says the price of vegetable
oil Is weakening and It would help
us domestically . . .  to ship oil to
India." Ahd, from the chief of Naval
operations, "The Soviet military
ambition in this exercise Is to ob-
tain permanent usage of the port
of Visakhapatnam." Both of these
expressions are, to put it formally,
intimate : and their disclosure has
nothing whatever to do with tho
hypocrisy imputed to Henry Kissin-
ger.

What Is the theory of our right to
hear such spontaneously expressed
opinions? — which would simply
not havo been expressed In the first
place If lt were known that they
would end on Jack Anderson's desk.
The gentleman, ln fact , hns no the-
ory ot his right to the Information.
He has , merely, a squatter 's riglit,
nnd is better off forgetting the the-
ory nnd confining himself to saying:
I'll do it ns long as I enn get away
witli it , Thnt is a theory of sorts.

Washington Star Syndicate

Sexual choices
Ira Reiss, prdfcssor of sociology

and director of Hie Family Study
Center at the University of Minne-
sota, addressing a meeting at the
University of Iowa:

It is reasonable to expect that If
people are experimenting premar«
itally, feeling they have a right to a
variety of standards premaritally,
when these people marry this atti-
tude orientation isn't going to sud-
denly cease.

An impressive number of people
tell me they set extramarital stand-
ards before they got married. That,
I think , is something new.

We've opened a great many doors
and a great many options. We really
have a much more open premarital,
marital and extramarital system
than we've ever had. We're more
aware that some people can enjoy
life styles in any of these stages
in ways that other people cannot."

I'm not saying that we are now
a nation of rational people making
rational choices .

We are only now beginning to
narrow the male-female difference
and I think the key advantage of
the new system is that it allows
more options and is more open, so
the psychological costs of it ara
probably less.

I think that by having more choice
you run the risk of experimenting
ln a way that will destroy some-
thing that is more meaningful to
you.

The added freedom of choice runs
the added risk of making the wrong
choice in terms of the values of any
particular person. '

Supreme Court
on parochaid

An editorial In
Chicago Tribuno

The United States Supreme <toiirt
has unanimously ruled that parents
who choose to send their children
to private schools have no legal
claim to tax subsidies for them-
selves or the private schools they
patronize. The court upheld a lower
court opinion to this effect in a suit
originating in St. Louis. The St.
Louis court had pointed out that
school taxes are levied on several
classes of taxpayers -who send no
children to the ..public; schools —
bachelors, childless couples, corpo-
rations — and that the decision to
¦end some children to private
schools neither cancels a tax obli-
gation nor establishes a right to a
subsidy, :

Though the Supreme Court's deci«
sion ruling is a blow to hopes for
"parochaidi" it does not express any
hostility on the part of Supreme
court justices to private" schools.
Nor does^elcoming the ruling as
just and , indeed, inevitable imply
any such hostility.

The private schools in this coun-
try (the vast majority of them
Catholic schools) are valuable so-
cial assets, many of them doing ex-
cellent work. They deserve support
— private, voluntary support. Pri-
vate schools may well appeal for
such support not only within the
limits of; their direct constituencies,
but beyond. Government, however,
can satisfy its obligation to provide
schooling by funding public schools,
under public control and available
to all -without discrimination.
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ITHACA, N.Y. (AP). — The
American Red Cross has re-
calved a thank-you note from, a
soldier 28 years after It gavd
bin. a canvas toilet kit as he
went off to war.

George 0. Carl of Ithaca said
he thought of writing the note
recently while washing the bag,
which he uses to store shoe pol-
ish and rags.

Carl carried the bag through
the' Normandy invasion into
F r a n  c e, Germany, Czech-
oslovakia, Austria and, after
the war, while in the Bavarian
military government as a mili-
tary policeman.

Red Cross gets
thank you note -
28 years later
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This firm creates business love affairs
Matches communities, industrial suitors

By RICHARD A. EOGLESTON
Associated Press Writer

MADISON , Wis.— There is a
marriage broker in Wisconsin
keeping busy as a match-maker
for communities that want to
woo new business with potential
Industrial suitors.

The broker is working now to
attract glamor fields such as
electronics and computers to
the not-flawless virtues of "old
miss forward."

Computer memory manufac-
turers would save $338,000 a
year by locating a branch plant
m Wisconsin rather than on the
We&t Coast,, a consultant's re-

port told the Division of Eco-
nomic Development.

The division is to become a
cabinet-level department with
the signing of legislation cur-
rently waiting a recommenda-
tion of whom to appoint as sec-
retary.

"We're very optimistic about
the future," Lucian G. Schlim-
gen, head of the division said.
Wisconsin is a Cadillac state.
The competition is stiff , but
we're ready for any of the
growth industries,"

What makes Wisconsin ready,
Schlimgen said, are a highly
trained work force, educational
resources centers at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin and in-
dustry which places Wisconsin
12th among the states in value
added through manufacturing,
although it ranks 16th in popu-
lation;

SchUmgen's staff is courting
foreign investors also. It is
printing one of its brochures
m German, and one of SchUm-
gen's assistants is embarking
to Europe to tell German and
Swedish industrialists about
virtues of Wisconsin.

Such contacts encouraged
Kikkoman Soya Co. to begin
work on an $8 million plant in
Walworth County.

Schlimgen said his division
tries to keep existing industry
happy and hasn't forgotten
about the more conventional
types of manufacturers who
might be interested in Wiscon-
sin. . ¦

"Our existing industry is
Very important to us," Schlim-
gen said. "If they're not happy,
how can you expect new firms
to be happy?"

The process o£ luring new
firms takes on some character*
istics of a cloak and dagger
episode. Confidentiality is very
important to business thinking
about a move.

"We've had people at air-
ports copying down the num-
bers of an airplane, or taking
down a license plate number at
a plant site. Heck, we're smar-
ter than that: the license num-
ber they copy down can be
traced to my car," Schlimgen
said.

The stakes are fomidable. So
{ar this year, 82 plants have de-
cided to expand or located in
Wisconsin.

Last year's total was 302.
There are another 100 prospects
w o r k i n g  with Schlimgen'*staff; :

To the editor

On April 17 I entered one of Winona's hardware stores,wishing to purchase a gift item.
After looking around a bit, an older male clerk asked if

he could help me. I told him what I wanted, and the amount
I wished to spend. After a few minutes of lookiiijg.to- no avail,
I asked him if he had any other type ol a certain item, which
by the way, was priced one-half more than I had told him I
wanted to spend. He went on trying to sell me this itein.
When I told him I wasn't interested in this particular item, he
said to me "What's the matter, too rich for your blood?"

Jfeedless to say, I walked out of that store wondering
how anyone could do justice to being a good clerk with
such rude manners.

There were no other customers in there. Maybe others
have had such an encounter with this man.:

Md to think the older folks talk about the bad manners
of the younger folks. Good thing there are other hardware
stores in Winona where they still respect the customers' wish-
es

MRS. ARTHUR ERDMANN
Dakota, Mini.

A rude clerk

So much is heard about the bad qualities of the news
media that when something worthwhile ifi publishedt.we feel
it should be commented on.

Therefore, we congratulate you on your recent editorial
in last weekend's paper on the X-rated movies and as parents
of adolescents and teen-age children, we are with you in this
regard and are happy to hear someone is doing good along
that line.

ST. GERARD GROUP, WAUMANDEE, Wis.: MR$.
FRANCIS L; REUTER, MRS. ALVIN J. ROTERING,
MRS. JAMES WATERS JR., MRS. ORVAN SENDEL-
BACH, MRS. ALRERT BENUSA, MRS. JOHN HILLIG,
MRS; JEROME PERSICK, MRS. MAYNARD OLSON.

X-rated movie
policy endorsed

We see now that President Nixon is escalating the war
ln spite of the wishes of the people of the United States and
that in doing so he is indefinitely committing U.S. resources
to the support of the Thieu government. The present bombing
and the technological support not only expends U.S. money
which is needed elsewhere, but also disregards and destroys
American and Asian lives, ¦

The members of thev Winona County DFL party, at their
county convention, resolved "that American involvement in
the war in southeast Asia be brought to an immediate end
by unilateral withdrawal of all military personnel and equip-
ment.'' ' ¦• ¦¦ •. ¦ .

Therefore, the DFL county executive committee must at
this time voice its protest against the Republican adminis-
policy of indiscriminate bombing and aggressive warfare.

CANDACE R. DeGRAZIA
(for the Winona County DFL

executive committee)

County DFL opposes
North Viet bombing

We wish to commend you on the stand you have taken
to discontinue publishing advertising for X-rated films and
the like. Too bad more newspapers do not follow this
policy.

MRS. GILE HERRICK
Arcadia, Wis.

X-ing out X films
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...are beauty aids.

They do a lot for landscapes:1

help frame lakes and streams,
add color and form to the hills,

shelter the valleys and meadows.
Beautiful scenery needs trees.

..only you can prevent forest fires, w f&L
Published as a public seniles In cooperation with Tho Advertising Council,

tho U.S. Forest Services , tho National Association of State fotes.tcrs
,, and Iho International Newspaper Advertising Executives. .



Trempealean County
road projects OKed

WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special)
— A total of $161,480 in match-
ing funds for county aid for
roads was approved by the
Trempealeau County Board of
Supervisors in session last
wette.

County road projects approv-
ed, with the local government
to supply matching funds in
each instance:

Town of Albion: Tweetao
Road, blade mix, $1,500.

Town of Arcadia: County
trunk J , widen culvert and
round, $1,000; Pine Creek
Ridge, rock and bituminous, $3,-
500 ; Trout Run, grade and
crushed ro<ik,..„$5O0; Square
Bluff , grade, sand lift and rock ,
$4,500; Norway Va lley* grade
sand lift, rock and oil , $8,500;
Plum Creek, grade, sand lift
and rock, $1,500; North Creek
grade and crushed rock, $500;
Bills Valley, bituminous, $8,000.

Bumside: Wolfe , balance of
hot mix cost, $587.

CALEDONIA: B r e n e n-
gen, blade mix, $3 ,000 ; Beck dr-
Emmons, blade mix, $3 ,000;
Vincent , blade mixv ?t ,290.

Dodge : County Trunk J , hot
mix, $5,000; Schniickel Valley,
hot mix, $3,500.

Town of Ettrick: County
Trunk I , grade, sand lift and
hot mix, $3,000; Joe Coulee,
grade, widen, drain and rock,
$3500; Peacock , rock base and
hot mix, $2,000; Van Riper,
rock base and hot mix, $1 ,500 ;
German Coulee, rock base and
hot mix, $5,000; Rogness Cou-
lee, rock base and hot mix. $1,-
000; Larson Coulee, rock base
and hot mix, 51,500 ; Nyen, rock
base and hot mix, $2,500 ;
Mason Coulee, rock base and
hot mix, $2,500; Moen Coulee,
rock base and hot mix, $2,500,
and Oak Ridge, rock base and

hot mix, $3,500. .
Gale: Dopp, rock and hot

mix, $1,500; Sacia, blade mix,
$500; Silver Creek, blade mix,
$3,000.

HALE: Eimon, seal coating,
$450 ; Kolden, seal coating, $675;
Erickson Valley, rock, bitumi-
nous, $1,000; Steer, seal coat-
ing, $450; Knutson, grade, dhale
and rock, $4,000; Halama, reck
and bituminous, $1,000; Loga,
rock and blacktop, $1,000;
Gierok, bituminous, $3,500; War-
ner, bituminous, $3,000; Nelson-
Hammerstad, bituminous, $4,-
006; County Trunk E reloca-
tion, $1,500.

Lincoln: North River Road,
seal coating, $450; Skjonsby,
seal coating, $450; Maule Cou-
lee, blade mix, $4,700; John-
son Valley, scarify and crushed
rock , $2,000; Witt Rill , overrun
1971 project, $5,000.

Pigeon: Daggett , rock and
blade mix, $3,750; Haug, seal
coating, $675; Norby, seal coat-
ing, $825; Hiiman Hanson, seal
coating, $675. .

Preston: County Trunks, con-
struction, $5,000.

Sumner: Golden Valley, seal
coating, $500 ; Riphenburg, seal
coating, $500; Norman Olson,
s&al coating, $500.

TOWN OF Trempealeau:
Kamrowski , blade mix, $1,500;
West Prairie, seal coating, $1,-
500; Bear Coulee, blade mix,
$1,000; South Prairie, seal coat-
ing, $2,000; Little Tamarack,
blade mix, $2,000; East. Prai-
rie, blade mix, $2,00.

Unity: Prairie, blade mix,
$5,000; Williams, hot mix, $2,-
500.

City of Arcadia: Cou n ty
Trunk U ,grading and shaping,
$5,O0O.

Osseo: County Trunk B, base
and hot mix, $2,000.

Social Security
contributing to
live-alone trend
As more aiid more people 65;

and over have received social
eecurity checks during the past
20 years, fewer and fewer of
them have made their homes
with relatives.

Of the 12 million people 65
and over in 1952, one in sue
g o t  monthly social security
checks and half lived with rela-
tives, according to V. E. Bertel,
social security district manager
here. - . .

"Today th#e are more than
20 million people 65 and over,"
he said. "Four out of five get
social security checks and one
in three lives with relatives."

SOCIAL SECURITY may
have contributed to the live-
alone trend, according to Ber-
tel.

"A study shows that most
Seople 65 and over prefer to

ve on their own if they have
enough income," he said.

Since 1952, the average month-
ly social security check paid to
a retired worker has increased
from $50 to $131. The number
of people who get social securi-
ty retirement benefits has in-
creased from 2 million to near-
ly 17 million.

"Some of the people getting
retirement checks are under
65," Bertel said.'They include
wives, dependent husbands, and
children of retired workers —
plus retired workers who begin
collecting reduced benefits at
62, 63, or 64."

Four out of five married cou-
ples with one member 65 or
over now live apart from rela-
tives — compared to two out
of three in 1952.

Three out of five single peo-
ple 65 or over live alone now
— compared to half the single
men and two in five single" wom-
en in 1952, the study shows.

The study was conducted by
the Social Security Administra-
tion of the U.S. Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare.

For the Latest Winona
Area Weather Forecast
Any Time of Day or Night

p PHONE ,

454-1230
And Get the Weather
Picture 150 Times
Weekly On Radio
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[is THAT . . .
"on» drink tlso many" becoming « habit with you or
lomeone In your family? Tht Wlnona thapter of Alco-
holics Anonymous standi ready 1o 1nlU thlt ovir with
you. Call 454-4410 — tho number Is In your prion* book.
All calls ars confidential. It you need AND want halp
with a drinking problem, call Alcohollci Anonymous
NOWI
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WEATHER FORECAST . . . Cool weather is forecast to-
day (or the western half of the nation and Atlantic coastal
areas. Warm weather is forecast for the remainder . Generally
dry weather is expected but rain or snow flurries are expected ,
in parts of the Plains. (AP Photofax)

Local observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIONS for

the 24 hours ending at noon today; .
Maximum temperature 57, minimum 26, noon 54, no

precipitation.
A year ago today;
High 63, low 30, noon 58, no precipitation .
Normal temperature range for this date 62 to 40. Record

high 83 in 1939 and 1952, record low 25 in 1934.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:06, sets Vat 7:03.
il A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS

(Mississippi Valley Airlines )
Barometric pressure 30.40 and falling, wind from the east

. at 5 mph , cloud cover clear, visibility 20+ miles.
HOURLY TEMPERATURES

(Provided by Winona Slate College )
• Monday ¦¦ ¦

1 p.m. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 midnight
: 54 56 58 58 55 54 52 SO 47 44 42. 40¦ ¦'¦.¦. Today
l a.m. 2 S 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 noon

38 36 34 33 32 32 35 .39 43 48 54 54

1st Quarter Full
April 20 .April 28

Forecasts
S.E. Minnesota

Increasing cloudiness and
warmer tonight, low 36-42.

Wednesday considerable
cloudiness and warmer ,
chance showers, high 60-65.
Chance precipitation 10 per-
cent tonight, 40 Wednesday.

Minnesota
Increasing cloudless and

w a r m e r  tonight, slight
chance showers developing
southwest late tonight, low
30-38 northeast, 35-45 west
and south. Wednesday con-
siderable cloudiness, chance
showers west and south,
warmer east, high 55-65.

Wisconsin
Fair and cold tonight with

lows 25 to 35. Mostly sunny and
not so cool Wednesday with
highs 55 to 65 lower close to the
Great Laies.

5-day forecast
MINNESOTA

Considerable c I o n d i-
ness Thursday becoming
p a r t l y  cloudy Friday.
Chance of scattered showers
over the state Thursday and
over east portion early Fri-
day. Fair to partly cloudy
Saturday. Highs through per-
iod 55 to 58 northeast, 56 to
62 west and south. Lows 31
to 39 north, 35 to 41 south.

WISCONSIN
Partly cloudy and warmer

Thursday. Lows mostly 30s and
highs middle 50s to mifylle 60s.
Mostly clondy Friday with

chance of showers. Lows
middle 30s to lower 40s and the
highs mostly 60s. Saturday,
partly sunny , Lows middle 30s
to middle 40s and highs mostly
low and middle 60s.

Last Quarter New
May 6 May 13

The Mississippi
Flood Stage 24-hr.
Stage Today Chg.

Red Wing ...... 14 11.0 —.1
Lake City ...... 14.0 0
Wabasha ....... 12 11.7 —.1
Alma Dam ..... 10.8 —.1
Whitman Dam. .  9.7 0
Winona "Dam ... 11.0 0
WINONA ....... 13 11.9 0
Tremp. Pool .... 11.2 0
Tremp. Dam ... 10.5 0
Dakota . . . . . .;. .  10.6 4.1
Dresbach Pool '. '. 10.8 -f .1
Dresbach Dam 10.3 -f.l
La Crosse ... .. 12 11.4 -f.2

FORECAST
Wed. Thurg. Fri.

Red Wing:.,.. 11.0 11.0 10.9
WINONA .... 11.9 11.9 11.9
La Crosse ..... 11.6 11.6 11.6

Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand 8.5 —.5
Zumbro at Theilman 30.2 —.1
Tremp. at Dodge .... 3.7 —.4
Black at Neillsville . .7.2
Black at Galesville .. 9.6 4.7
La Crosse at W. Sal. 4.6 —.1
Root at Houston . . . .  6.0

BIRTHS ELSEWHERE

LAUDERHILL, Fla. — Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Fratzke, Lau-
derhill, a son, born Friday. Pa.
ternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Fratzke, 556
E. King St., Winona.

The weather

In years gone by
(Extracts f rom ' the files of this newspaper.)

Ten years ago . . . 1962
Miss Katie Conrad , daughter of Winona flier Max Con-

rad , continued a family tradition by soloing after 13 hours
of flight instruction,

Winona 's own Fort Lauderdale got into the weather act
as scores of college students flocked to Lake Winona beach
for sunning sessions . It was 84 at mid-afternoon .

Francis A. Lipinski has joined Watkins Products as
personnel head.

Twenty-five years ago . . . 1947
Winona State Teachers College officials have initiated

an investigation of the food situation at Morey Hall , the
college-operated restaurant , following a flare-up in which
student charges that the food served is substandard were
deleted from the college paper , the Winonan.

The second greatest number of arrests in a period start-
ing in 1932 were recorded by Winona police during the fiscal
yc.ir ending March 31, the annual report of Police Records
Chief Marvin Meier has revealed,

Fifty years ago . . . 1922
Sen . Keller spoke for about an hour on the sugar beet

inaustry,
The Rev. Philip von Rohr will confirm a class of 90.
Hen Kalrncs has gone into partnership with E. A. Le-

May in the insurance business.

Seventy-five years ago . . . 1897
Aid. Tony Zabrocki ciuight a trail measuring lf> inches .
A "cooking by electricity " demonstration Mil he given

by L. R. Kellman , under the direction of the Wisconsin
Railway Light & Power Co., nt. Hie St, Paul' s Church parish
hou.se.

One-hundred years ago . . . 1872
Capt. Van Gonlcr 's street sprinkler Is now struggling

with l.h« dust . So is tl>c wind .
A log rnfl was slightly "stovc-up" hy str iking the ice-

breaker at the railroad bridge. Tlie towbont. James Means
was handling dm raft , and managed lo got everything to-
gether again after a good deal of maneuvering.

Services set
for girl, 16,
killed in crash

ZUMBRO FALLS, Winn. (Spe-
cial) — Funeral services will be
held Wednesday for Susan Fay
Henn , 16, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Henn , Zumbro Falls,
killed Sunday evening in a car
accident oi» Highway SO west of
Zumbro Falls.

. Services wiU be at 2 p.m. at
Trinity Lutheran; Church, Lin-
coln, the Rev. William Ziebell
officiating."; Burial will be in the
church cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Kim and
Dan Pretzer, James and Rich-
ard Beck, Steve and Harold
Grobe, Gordon Henn and Gene
Hoist. :

Friends may call at Ander-
son Funeral Chapel, Lake City,
this afternoon and evening, Wed-
nesday until noon and at the
church after 1 p.m.

Two other girls were injured
in the accident, but did not re-
quire hospitalization.

They were Cindy Lou Fick,
17, rural Lake City, whom the
Hig hway Patrol identified as the
driver of the car, and a second
passenger, Kim M. Preble, 15,
Zumbro Falls.

The Highway Patrol said that
as Miss Fick was- driving the
1968 station wagon east on High-
way 60 the vehicle went out of
control and ran into the ditch
where it rolled over and came
to rest ori its wheels. Miss
Henn was thrown from the car,
which was a total loss.

The daily record
Winona Funerals

Mrs. Paul Kuehn
Graveside services for . Mrs.

Paul ( Emrnaline ) Kuehn , La-
mar, Colo., formerly of Winona ,
were held today at Woodlawn
Cemetery, the Rev. John Kerr,
First Congregational Church,
Winona , officiating.¦

Two-State Funerals
Mrs. Marguerirha Salwey
BUFFALO CITY , Wis. (Spe-

cial) — Funeral services for
Mrs. Margueritha Salwey, Buf-
falo City, will be at 2 p.m.
Wednesday at Dr. Martin Lu-
ther Churcti, Buffalo City, the
Rev. Wilbur Beckendorf offici-
ating. Burial will be in Buffalo
City Cemetery.

Friends may call at Colby-
Voigt Funeral Home, Cochrane,
Wis., today after 2 p.m. and
Wednesday until 10 a.m., then
at the church from 11.

Pallbearers will be Kenneth
Passow, and Linton, .  Delbert,
Belmont, Lanny and Bradley
Krause.

Kevin Peterson
PEPIN, Wis. — Funeral serv-

ices were held today for Kevin
Peterson, eight-year-old son of

K. Peterson

.Mr. and Mrs.
I Lowell Peter-
|son , Pepin , who
I was killed in-
| stantly Satur-
|day afternoon
Iwhen he was
fstruck itt . the
| face with a bul-

I

let from a .22
caliber rifle.

Services were
c o n  d u e  t-
?d at Buckman-

Schierts Funeral Home, Waba-
sha, Minn., Mr: Clinton Goff ,
Rice Lake, Wis., officiating.
Burial was in Oakwood Ceme-
tery, Pepin .

William L. Furst
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)

— Funeral services for William
L. Furst, Magnolia, Minn., for-
merly of Lake City, were held
today at St. John's Lutheran
Church, Lake City, the Rev.
Ralph A, Goede officiating.
Burial was in St. John's Ceme-
tery.

Pallbe'arers were Richard and
Morris Meincke, Hubert Boed-
deker, Stanley, Leonard and
Falianv Lenz.

At Community
Memorial Hospital

' ¦
. 
¦ •

Vljlllnj hotmt Mrdlnl and surgical
patient*: 2 to 4 and . 7 to 1:30 p.m. (No
children under U.)

Maternity patlenti: 2 to J:M an) ) to
»:00 p.m. (Adult* only.)

Visitor! fo ¦ patient limited fo two tt
cat time.

MONDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Feme Horton, 363 E. 2nd
St. V

Mrs. Carl Starzecki Sr., 223
Chatfield St.

Frank Renk , Winona Rt. 1.
Mrs. FraJik Kropidlowski, 309

Mankato Ave.
George Eggers Jr., 1706 Mon-

roe St.
Discharges

Mrs. Anthony Kelly, Minne-
sota City, Minn.

Arthur Grimm, 1010 W. Mark
st. .

Mrs. Robert McMann, 1454
Park Lane.

Margaret Knoll, Minnesota
City, Minn.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mc-

Enany, 272 Market St., a
daughter.

Admission : Mrs. Jarl Evan-
son, 1072 W. Broadway, admit-
ted Saturday.

FIRE CALL
Today

7:09 a.m. — Car fire on Cari-
mona Street between 4th and
Sth streets , owner unidentified.
A passing motorist notified the
Fire Department that steam
was coming from a car in that
location, no fire, returned at
7:14 a.m. ) ...

Monday
8:58 p.m. - Fourth Ward

Park, East Sanborn and Steu-
ben streets, pile of leaves burn-
ing, no damage, returned at
9:20 p.m.

IMPOUNDED DOGS
Winona

No. 89 — Large black, white
and brown, male, mixed breed,
available.

No. 94 — Medium-sized, black
male, part Labrador and shep-
herd, available.

No. 96 — Small black and
white male, mixed breed, no
license, available.

No. 97—Large reddish brown,
long haired male, no license,
available.

No. 101 — Small black female ,
mixed bre«d, available.

No. 102 - Small black and
tan male mixed breed, strictly
watchdog. Available.

No. 103' - .— Small black and
brown female , mixed breed ,
long hair , no license, fifth day.

No. 104 — Medium size black
Labrador female, available.

No. 105 — Large black and
cream spayed female German
shepherd, available.

WINONA DATvI LOCKAGE
Monday

Flow — 98,200 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m.

12:25 a.m. - Prairie State,
11 barges, up.

10:15 a.m. — Emma Bord-
ner, 14 barges, down."1:15 p.m. — Ann King, 15
barges, up.

10:30 p.m. - Delia Ann, 11
barges, up.

Today
Flow — 98,400 cubic feet per

second at 8 a.m.
2:55 a.m. - J. W. Hershey,

12 barges, down.
6:20 a.m. - W. S, Rhea , 15

barges, down.
6:55 a.m. — James Paris,

five barges, up.
9:15 a.m. — Baxter Southern ,

three barges, up.

South Dakota
told moving of
geese not final

PIERRE, . S.D. V . (AP)—The
South Dakota Game, Pish and
Parks • Director has been as-
sured that the Interior Depart-
ment proposal for moving
geese from Sand , Lake, S.D., is
not final.

Robert Hodgins made public
a letter Monday from Spencer
Smith , acting director of the
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and
Wildlife.

Spencer said , "We want to
emphasize that we have made
no decision about what will be
done this fall."

The bureau had presented a
proposal to make three refuges
less attractive to snow and blue
geese, causing the waterfowl to
migrate south sooner in the
fall.

Smith's letter said the bu-
reau's policy is to maintain tra-
ditional waterfowl migration
routes.

"In developing a plan to in-
sure the preservation of tradi-
tional migration ," he wrote,
"we anticipate receiving sound

biological support from the
various states involved. We are
awaiting response from the
states and stand ready to con-
sider any and all alternatives
presented."

Optometry group
cites Winonan

Dr. M , L. DeBolt , 215 Wash-
ington SL , was named "Dis-
tinguished Optometrist of the
Year " by the Minnesota Opto-
meiric Association at its an-
nual convention which ended
Sunday in Minneapolis ,

Dr. DeBolt , who has practiced
here since 1953, was cited for
"contributions to tho visual
welfare of hu-
manity, devo-
tion to profes-
sional advance-
ment , c i v i c
leadership and
loyalty to his
profession."

Dr. DeBolt Is '
47, a native of
Newton , Iowa ,
and a gradu-
ate of Illinois
College of Op- Dr. DeBolt
lomctry. He began his practice
in Mankato , moving from there
to Winona.

He has been on the hoard ol
directors of Winonn Area Jay-
cees and n recip ient of its Dis-
tinguished Service Awnrd. A
member' of the Winonn Commu-
nity Chest , Inc., and the Winonn
YMCA , he received a YMCA
awnrd for outstanding service
to youth. Ho has been chairman

of the Hiawatha Valley Mental
Health Center and received its
citation for service, has been
chairman of the Winona Area
Chamber of Commerce educa-
tion committee and is chair
man of the board of Central
United Methodist Church,

In 1958 he was president of
the Winona Kiwanis Club, has
been chairman of tlie Winona
County Mental Health Commit-
tee public relations committee
and chairman of Watkins Unit-
ed Methodist Memorial Home.
He hns been vice chairman and
treasurer of the Mental Health
Center nnd was appointed by
two Minnesota governors to the
Mlnncsota-Wsconsin Boundary
Area Committee.

He is a past president of the
Minnesota Optomctric Associa-
tion and in the American Opto-
mctri c Association was chair-
man of Uie resolutions commit-
tee in 1965, wos elected to tho
board of trustees in 1906, was
elected secretary - treasurer of
the national organization in
1970 and re-elected in 1971 and
is chairman of its ad hoc com-
mittee on an association li-
brary.

Dr. and Mrs. DeBolt hnve
two daughters,

TUESDAY

APRIL 25, 1972

Two-State Deaths
f/lorris Johnson

HIXTON, Wis. (Special) —
Morris Johnson, 78, Hixton, died
Monday at a Whitehall hospital,
where he had been a patient for
two months.

He was born to Mr. and .Mrs.
Ole Johnson in Hixton June. 22,
1893 and was a refrigerator re-
pairman for the Chicago and
North Western Railroad until his
retirement. He married Alice Ol-
son at Pigeon Falls June 19,
1926.

He is survived by his wife,
and three brothers, Oscar, Hix-
ton; Paul, Racine, and Boyd,
Commerce City, Calif.

Funeral sevices will be at 2
p.m. Thursday at the Upper
Pigeon Creek Lutheran Church,
the Rev. Robert Bipes officia-
ting. Burial will be in the church
cemetery.

Friends may call at the Jen-
sen Funeral Home, Hixton, Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening
and at the church from 1 p.m.
Thursday. The Northfield Legion
Post will conduct graveside
rites.

Mrs. Ira Moore
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. ( Spe-

cial) — Mrs. Ira Moore, 75, In-
dependence, died Sunday at her
home here.

The former Mabel Theresa
Hanson, she was born July 21,
1896 in rural Taylor to Hans S.
and Jpnnie Anderson Hanson
and was married to Clyde Ste-
vens Aug: 23; 1916 in Winona.
The couple lived in the Taylor
area. He died in November
1953. She was married to Ira
Moore Aug. 21,.  1965 at Mary-
yille, Calif., and a few years
later the couple returned to In-
dependence.

Survivors are: her husband ;
a daughter , Mrs. Earl (Jean-
ette) Pape, Independence; a
son, Howard Stevens, Minneapo-
lis; a stepson, Neil Moore,
Mercer, Mo.; three: grandchil-
dren; one great-grandchild ; and
three brothers, Sebert and Oris
Sanson, La Crosse, and Elmer
Hanson, La Crescent, Minn.

Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Wednesday at Taylor ,
Wis., Lutheran Church, the Rev.
Vern Barlow -officiating. Burial
will be iri Woodlawn Cemetery
there.

Friends may call at Freder-
ixon-Jack Funeral Home, Blair,
today after 3 p.m. and at the
church Wednesday after 12:30
p.m. '

Mrs. Anna M. Erion
. UTICA, Minn. — Mrs. Anna
M. Erion, 91, Utica, died at 5:45
a.m. today at Community Mem-
orial Hospital, Winona, after an
illness of several months.

The former Anna M. Sack-
reiter, she was born in Utica
Township, Nov. 20, 1880, to Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Sackreiter.
She was married to Frederick H.
IJrion at Lewiston, Minn., Sept.
28, 1898. They farmed until
moving here in 1934. Her hus-
band died in 1956. She was a
member of St. John's Lutheran
Church , Lewiston.

Survivors are: one son , Fred-
erick R., Utica; one ' daughter ,
Mrs. Arthur (Susanna) Beyer,
Lewiston; six  grandchildren ,
a n d  13 great - grandchildren.
Three brothers and three sis-
ters have died.

Funeral services will be at
2 p.m. Thursday at St. John 's
Lutheran Church , the Rev. Da-
vid Fischer officiating, with
burial in the church cemetery.

Friends may call at Jacobs
Funeral Home, Lewiston, Wed-
nesday after 3 p.m. and Thurs-
day until noon , then at the
church from 1 p.m.

Henry G. Allen
DAKOTA , Minn. — Funeral

services for Henry G. Allen , 82,
rural Dakota , who died of a
heart attack in his farm home
Monday, will be held in the
Dickinson Funeral Chapel, La
Crosse, Thursday at 1:30 p.m.,
with the Rev, Paul Roe, First
Lutheran Church , Onalaska, of-
ficiating. Burial will be in the
Onalaska Cemetery.

Born Feb.' 25, 1890, in Dres-
bach , Minn., he is survived by
his wife, the former Martha
Tolvstad ; five sons, George,
Dakota; Durward , La Crosse;
Donald , Winona; Eugene, Still-
water ; and Willard , Tiverton,
31.1.; two daughters, Mrs. Jo-
seph (Sylvia) Culpltt , West Sal-
cm, Wis.; and Mrs. Ronald
(Ethel) Knudson , Denver , Iowa;
a brother , Fred ; a sister , Mrs.
Effie Van Vlett , La Crosse; 23
grandchildren and 20 great-
grandchildren ,

A son and daughter have
died.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home nfter 4 p.m. Wed-
nesday,

Edward C. Oertli
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. - Fu-

neral services for Edward C.
Oertli , 81, Adrian , Mi»n., for-
merly of Fountain City, were
held Saturday at St. Adrian's
Catholic Church , Adrian , with
burial In Adrian Cemetery. He
died April 20.

He was born in Fountain
City, July 20, mil, where he
married Anno Hilbe, Nov, 28,
1911.

Survivors arc : his wife ; two
sons, Be rnard and Leander , Ad-
rian , and ono sister , Mrs.
George Cassuett , Winona.

WINONA
Jerome F. Livers, 19, St.

Mary's , College student, plead-
ed guilty today to theft by
shoplifting before SpecialJudge
Loren Torgerson. He was ar-
rested at 11:48 p.m. Friday at
Randall's Super Valu, Westgate
Center. He allegedly took a con-
tainer of lunch meat, a package
of weiners and a can of deodo-
rant.

Re was fined $100.
Brian Connor, 19, St. Mary's

College student, pleaded not
guilty to a charge of theft by
shoplifting. He was arrested at
1:04 a.m. Saturday at Randall's
Super Value for allegedly tak-
ing a magazine.

Bail was set at $100 and trial
is scheduled for 9:30 a.m. May'24. ¦¦ ¦"

Brian A. Patterson, Lanes-
boro, Minn., pleaded guilty to
a charge of failing to stop and
identify himself at an accident
site. He was arrested at 5:45
a.m. March 12 at Main and
King streets.

FORFEITURES:
John J. Holzer Jr., Minneapo-

lis, Minn. $69, speeding, 62 in
a 30-mile zone, 1:35 a.m. Stai-
day, ori Gilmore Avenue.

Bruce O. Nustad, 652 W. Wa-
basha St:, $49, speeding 72 in a
50 mile zone, 7:50 p.m. April 15,
on Highway 61, arrest by the
Minnesota Highway Patrol.

Steven W. Thorson, Spring
Grove, Minn., $45, 1,920 pounds
over tandem axle weight, 5:15
at the Goodview scale, High-
p.m. Wednesday, Highway 61
way Patrol.

David L. Barker, Bixby,
Minn., $45, 1,800 pounds over
tandem axle weight, 6:30 p.m.
April 12, Highway 61 at the
Goodview scale, Highway Pa-
trol,

Bernard E. Juyins, Minneap-
olis, Minn., $31, speeding, 68 in
a 55-mile zone, Highway 61 and
Mankato Avenue.

Glenda G, Sak, Rochester,
Minn., $30, stop sign violation,
11:45 p.m. Monday, East Sarnia
Street and Mankato Avenue.
' Robert W. Pomerleau, Red
Wing, Minn., $20, 1,220 pounds
over tandem axle weight, 10:30
p.m. April 16, Highway 61 at
the' Goodview scale, Highway
Patrol.

Roger D. Beyers, 758*4 W.
Broadway, $10, failure to dis-
play current vehicle registra-
tion , 3:45 p.m. Monday, High-
way 61 at Pelzer Street.

The following forfeited $5
each for delinquent overtime
parking:

Larry E. Kiefer , Taopi, Minn.,
3:51 p.m. Dec. 17, Main Street
meter 91.

Gary A. Sullivan , Mankato,
Minn., 3:02 p.m. Jan. 6, 3rd
Street meter 17.

Donald D. Pape, Fountain
City Rt, 2, Wis ., 4:38 p.m. Aug.
27, parking lot one meter 61.

Munici pal Court
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ciy >m̂ ,,J Zenith's smallest behlnd-the-ear
1 I hearing aid,the Westwood "D",gives
you "directional" hearing. And, if you find that much of
the sound coming from around you Is really irritating back-
ground noise, this aid may be just right lor you. The new
microphone In the Westwood "D" tunes down distracting
noise from the side and rear, letting you concentrate on
the sound you want to hear, JmmLtmgMACome in for a tree demonstration. '' TfENJWfL
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QUALITY HEARING AID CENTER
Offlc* Hour*: 9:30 a.m. fo 5 p.m. Mon.-Frl., 9:30 to 12 Noorr Sal.

— Cloif'd During Noon Hour Dally —
Room 104 — Exchange Building Phono 434.4804

Blair assemblyman
flays redisfriding

MADISON, Wis. — Wiscon-
sin's new apportionment of
state legislative districts was
criticized this week in a pre-
pared statement by Assembly-
man Alan S. Robertson, Trem-
pealeau County, whose own
district was carved up in the
process.

"The plan fractures and dis-
orients each of the counties,"
Robertson said, and it "negates
efforts of t h e  Trempealeau
County Board in petitioning the
governor to retain the territori-
al integrity and boundaries of
the county."

Rep. Robertson said the
average area resident probably
isn't overly interested at pres-
ent in the complex topic of re-
apportionment. But since the

n e w  apportionment diodes
counties up among several Sen-
ate ahd Assembly districts,
citizens who want to be heard
effectively in the legislature
may be frustrated and openly
confused , Robertson declared.

THE PLAN cuts np Jackson
and Trempealeau counties and
puts them into three Senate and
three Assembly districts, Rob-
ertson said, Towns of Arcadia ,
Burnside and Dodge and the
cities of Arcadia and Independ-
ence are now in the 30th As-
sembly Districts consisting of
Buffalo and Pepin counties and
a portion of Pierce County. The
district's ' incumbent senator
would be Sen. Robert Knowles
of- New Richmond.

Robertson noted that Sen.
KnoWes lives 100 miles away
from these portions of Trempea-
leau County, has never had any
connection with the area and
might well be unconcerned with
it should be continue as senator
for tlie expanded district.

Towns of Caledonia, Ettrick
and Gale, villages of Ettrick
and Trempealeau and the City
of Galesville will be part of the
94th Assembly District, which
also includes La Crosse County
and p a r t  of the City of La
Crosse." Rep. Virgil Roberts of
Holmen lives in the district and
Sen; Milo Knutson, La Crosse,
is the incumbent senator.

Also added to the 94th are the
Jackson County towns of Frank-
lin, Irving, North Bend yand
Melrose, including the village of
Melrose.v

TREMPEALEAU C o u n t y
towns of Albion, Chimney Rock,
Hale, Lincoln, Pigeon, Preston,
Sumner and Unity, villages of
Eleva, Pigeon Falls and Strum;
cities of Blair, Osseo and White-
hall will .'be part of the 91st as-
sembly District.

Also part of the 91st under
the new plan are the Jackson
County towns of Adams, Albion,
Alma, Cleveland, Curran, Gar-
den Valley, Garfield , Hixton,
Northfield and Springfield; vil-
lages of Alma Center, Hixton,
Merillan and Taylor, plus the
city of Black River Falls.

The 9lst also would consist of
parts of Eau Claire and Clark
counties, as -well as the city of
Stanley in Chippewa County,
Robertson noted.

Curriently residing in the 91st
District are Reps. Louis Mato of
Fairchild, Eugene Oberle of
Warden in Clark County, and
Rep. Robertson of Blair. There
is no incumbent senator in the
district.

THE remainder of Jackson
County, said Robertson , be-
comes part of the 92nd Assem-
bly District, along with Monro*
County and portions of Clark
and Juneau Counties. Kep. Ro-
bert Quackenbush , Sparta, live*
in this district.

Because counties such as
Trempealeau have been frag-
mented by the new plan, charg-
ed Robertson , unity of action at
county level "will be most in-
effective and , generally speak-
ing, the people just won't know
where to turn."

"Perhaps cur best hope for
county lies in the courts, should
the plan be challenged ," Rob-
ertson concluded.

The reapportionment plan cre-
ated 33 Senate districts with
populations of 133,000 each and
99 Assembly districts with pop-
ulations of 44,600 each.

Truck smashed
like accordion;
driver unhurt

RED WING, Minn. (Special)-
A 39-year-old , Lake City truck
driver walked away from an
accident here Monday after the
tractor-semitrailer he was driv-
ing was smashed liie an accord-
ion when a railroad engine
wedged it between a boxcar
and a parked tank car.

Luverne -Asleson, employed by
Kingsbury "Transfer Co., climbed
out of the smashed vehicle with
only a bump on the head and a
scratch on his back.

He was expected to be re-
leased at noon today from St.
John's Hospital here, after be-
ing held for observation.

According to Red Wing police
the accident happened at 12:11
p.m. Monday as Asleson was
pulling out from a loading dock
behind the Durkee-Atwood Co.
here. The dock runs parallel
with the Chicago North Western
Railroad tracks. The engine
was pushing 28 cars.

As the driver pulled away
from the dock, he made a right
turn to go north on Buchanan
Street , and was struck by the
lead boxcar. The tractor-trailer
was pushed about 40 feet and
the tractor became wedged be-
tween the" Tail cars.

Asleson said that if he had
tried to jump out of the truck
he might have gotten run over.

Estimated damages are $3,-
000 to the 3968 tractor (only the
tires were left intact) ; $1,200 to
$1,500 to the trailer ; $250 to the
C&NW tracks and an undeter-
mined amount to the boxcars,
owned by the Chicago Milwau-
kee Railroad.

E lsewhere
High Low Pr.

Albany, clear 57 29 ..
Albu 'que, clear 80 42 ..
Amarillo , cldy 70 48 ..
Anchorage , cldy 3fi 31 ..
Asheville, clear 68 39 ..
Atlanta , clear 74 45
Birmingham , clear 77 41 ..
Bismarck , clear 49 37 ..
Boise, cldy 66 42 .•.
Boston , clear 59 42 ..
Buffalo , clear 45 30 .02
Charleston , vain 78 59 .01
Charlotte , cldy 78 50 .09
Chicago , clear 45 36 ..
Cincinnati , ckly 57 39 ..
Cleveland , clear 49 l!4
Denver , cldy 67 37 ..
Des Moines, clear 52 32 ..
Detroit , clear 4<i 30 ..
Duluth , clear .15 12 ..
Fort Worth , cldy 79 59 ..
Green Bay. clear 48 20
Helena , cldy 68 34 .03
Honolulu , cldy 82 72 ..
Houston , clear 85 60 ..
Ind' apolis , clenr 54 35
Jacks 'villc , clenr 82 60 .48
Kansas City, clear (K) 39
Little Rock , clear 72 4fi ..
Us Angeles, clear 02 41 ..
Louisville , clenr • 68 45 .,
Marquette , fair 35 2.1 ..
Memphis , clear <i8 45
Miami , rain - fl.l 72 .19
Milwaukee , clear 40 32 ..
Mp ls-St .P., clear 54 30 .,
New Orleans , clear 84 «:i . ,
New York , cldy 57 4,1 .25
Okla. City, cldy 71 4(5 ..
Philad' phia . cldy 57 45 .07
Phoenix , clenr n:i fii
Pittsburgh , cldy 55 37 ..
Pt'lnnd OIP ., cldy 55 44 .02
Pt'lfind Me. , clear 62 2(5 ..
Rapid City, clear 57 35 ..
l'tichmond , cldy 67 45 ..
St. Louis, clear 60 35 ..

SEOUL (AP) - A man who
stole a bag containing 22,000
banknotes worth $28,200 re-
turned 21,000 of them.

"It was too big an amount of
money for me> to dispose of ,"
Shin Ho-chul told the police.

Two bank officials were tak-
ing the? bag of 500-won notes to
the Bank of Korea In Seoul
when Shin lifted it at a station
about 60 miles south of the cap-
ital. He said he divided the
missing 1,000 notes among four
other men, and the police
sought them.

Man who stole
bag of banknotes
gives up loot

Find body of
boy who drowned
in Black River

BLACK RfVER FALLS, Wis.
(Special) - At 11:55 a.m. today
volunteers found the body of
Jonathon Kroll , 5, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Merlyn Kroll , Neills-
ville, who fell into the Black
River here April 16, just below
the Black River Falls Dam,

The- body was found at th©
end of South 3rd Street here.

The search had been under
way for 10 days by many volun-
teers . They patrolled and drag-
ged the river in boats and nlso
searched the shorelines.

Jonathon reportedly slipped
on a rock , while playing in tha
area with three other children,
and fell into the fast moving
current.



Did ruling give j udgis
power in pollution cases?

By BARRY SCHWEID
WASHINGTON (AP ) * - Al-

though the Supreme Court de-
clined to help Illinois clean up
Lake Michigan, its unanimous
ruling seems to give federal
judges broader powers to get
tough with water and air pollu-
ters.

Justice1 William O. Douglas's
opinion for the court Monday
establishes the authority of
these judges to apply "federal
common law" to pollution com-
plaints. Since there are no fixed
rules to govern most instances
of pollution, he said, the judges
ard free to be guided by their
own "informed judgment."

Illinois had asked the court to
order Milwaukee and three "oth-
er Wisconsin cities to stop feed-
ing wastes into Lake Michigan.
This the court would not do.
Citing ' its mounting load of

cases, the court told Illinois to
take its suit to a federal district
court.

But the decisojn evidently
does more than that.

Eouglqs, without any reserva-
tions from bis colleagues, took
the position that water pollution
is a public nuisance and federal
judges may use federal com-
mon law to abate it.*

Some day, he said, Congress
may enact specific laws beyond
those already on the books and
the federal agencies may adopt
rie-w regulations. /

"But until th^t comes to
pass," he said; "federal courts
will be empowered to appraise
the equities of the suits alleging
creation of a public nuisance by
water pollution."

And while federal law gov-
erns, he continued, "considera-
tion i of state standards may be

relevant." That is, "a state
with high water-quality stand-
ards may well ask that its
strict standards be. honored and
that it not be compelled to low-
er itself to the more* degrading
standards of a neighbor."

The court, through Douglas,
also opened the door to public-
nuisance suits against air pollu-
ters in another unanimous opin-
ion that shuffled a suit off to
district court. In ; this one, 18
states accuse the" nation's four
largest auto-makers and their
association of cohspiring to de-
lay development of antismog
devices.

What all this seems to mean
is that states, cities, groups and
individuals do not have to rely
entirely on established federal
laws and regulations in chal-
lenging threats to the environ-
ment.

Illinois won't
give up try to
end pollution

WASHINGTON <AP) _ The
Illinois attorney general, turned
back by the U.S. Supreme
Court, says he will resort to a
U.S. District Court in an effort
to curtail Lake Michigan pollu-
tion by Wisconsin cities.

The court refused Monday to
approve Atty. Gen. William J.
Scott's request that it assume
jurisdiction in his suit against
sewage pollution by Milwaukee,
Kenosha, South Milwaukee and
Racine.

Milwaukee attorneys had ar-
gued the court shouldn't invoke
original jurisdiction unless a
plaintiff has exhausted utili-
zation of lower courts.

Scott issued a statement Mon-
day, saying he is likely to take
court action in Illinois.

"Under no circumstances will
we stop our efforts to protect
the peope of Illinois from the
virus and bacteria that Mil-
waukee and certain other Wis-
consin cities pour into Lake
Michigan," Scott said.

Wisconsin spokesmen ex-
pressed annoyance in 1970 when
Scott filed his petition, saying
Scott should be taiing at least
as much action against Illinois
polluters.

T h e  S u p r e  m e  Court
frequently hears cases in which
one state sues another. Scott's
suit/however , was aimed at the
four municipalities rather than
the state.

NRA concerned about
campaign for wildlife

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -
The National Rifle Association
is "quite concerned about the
sentiment that's fceing spread
across the country about wild-
life preservation" through tele-
vision documentaries, first vice
president CR. Guttermuth said
Monday.

Gutermuth, chairman of the
NRA's firearms legislation
committee, made his comment
after a meeting at which he
presented the committee's re-
port to the association's board
of directors.

He told the directors the com-
mittee has discussed hiring
"professionals for the presenta-
tion of the sportsnoan's point of
view in the public media."

Rather than harming wildlife,
hunters have helped preserve
such species as the wild turkey
and the pronghom antelope, he

said after the meeting.
The directors were scheduled

tb hold two sessions today as
the annual meeting of the NRA
closes in Portland. The five-day
meeting is estimated to have
drawn some 10,000 persons.

They endorsed a resolution
opposing federal hunting licens-
es and backing rights of states
to control wildlife management.

They watched a presentation
on a proposed NRA national
center, which would include
ranges, hunting areas and facil-
ities for game management re-
search. No decision on a site
was made.

They also gave permanent
status to the association's ad
hoc law enforcement com-
mittee.

After the chairman, Charles
Bloomhowcr said the com-
mittee "believes without equi-

vocation that no greater service
can be rendered our fellow citi-
zens" than aiding in police fire-
arms training in cooperation
with the federal Lslw Enforce-
m e n t  Assistance Adminis-
tration.

Gutermuth said the associ-
ation has been "accused and
used as a whipping boy by a lot
of politicians" even though "we
advocate sensible con trols" on
firearms.

He traced enthusiasm in
some quarters for further con-
trols to "the assassination of
our great president ," John Ken-
nedy, and the subsequent assas-
sinations of Martin Luther King
and Robert Kennedy.

"What we need is adequate
enforcement" of the all existing
laws, Gutermuth said.

He said the NRA b&cls man-
datory penalties for use of fire-
arms in crimes.
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All is quiet on
N.D. reservation

FORT TOTTEN, N.DM (AP)
— All was reported qu3et Mon-
day on the Port Totten Reser-
vation in the wake of a jail sit-
in staged during the -weekend
by about 50 Indians primarily
in protast of jail conditions.

Authorities said the affair
¦was under examination by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
and that charges would be filed
if it were determined that any
federal laws were broken.

Jerome Tomh ave, superinten-
dent of the Bureau of Indian
Affairs agency on the reserva-
tion, said no agreement was
reached on the protesters de-
mand for an investigation into
three deaths recorded in the
jail during the past 10 annoths.

The FBI, he said, bad con-
ducted an investigation into the
deaths some time ago and that
the results had been sent to the
U.S. Department of Justice. Au
thorities had reported earlier
that two of the deaths were the
result of suicides while the

third occurred when a 17-year-
old boy was beaten to death by
two other inmates.

The protest began early Sat-
urday and ended late Sunday.
Tomhave said the only con-
cession involved a pledge hy
U.S. Atty. Harold 0. Bullis not
to make any immediate arrests
if the protesters left the jail
peacefully, Tomhave said that
as of Monday no arrests had
been made and no charges had
been filed.

The reservation Is the home
of some 2,000 Devils Lake
Sioux. Tomhave said probably
about 100 per cent of the pro-
testers, which included women
and children, •w^re residents of
the reservation or of tlie imme-
diate vicinity "bat only a "very
small" percentage were en-
rolled members of the tribe.

The official said the protes t-
ers' demand for a general am-
nesty for all who participated
in the demonstration was de-
nied.

Bute '68 Nixon
speech obsolete

WASHINGTON (AP) - A
farm economic yardstick called
parity, used by Richard Nixon
in his 1968 presidential cam-
paign to chide Democrats, has
been branded "perfectly obso-
lete" by Agriculture Secretary
Earl L. Butz.

The parity formula has been
used for many years to relate
farmers' costs with prices they
get. It was described by Nixon
in a Midwest campaign speech
as "intolerable" at 74 per cent,
the level at that time.

"Whoever wrote that in his
speech should have been shot
at sunrise," Butz . told the
Newspaper Farm Editors of
America Monday night.

"It's a good thing to dema-
gogue, except farmers ' don't
spend parity,'* Butz said.
"They spend dollars."

The parity ratio during the
first three years of the Nixon
administration dropped at one
point to 67 per cent, the lowest
reading since 1»33.

. It has been in the lower 70s
or slightly below ever since,
and Democratic critics have
frequently thrown Nixon's 1968
"intolerable" label back at
him. y

Butz said net farm income
and per-farin earnings are
more realistic measures. Net
income is expected to set a
record this year, up perhaps

$1.5 billion from 1971, he said.
Butz commented on parity

during a question period follow-
ing a speech to the f arm edi-
tors at the National Press Club.

In his talk, Butz called for "a
higher level of economic liter-
acy" so the public can under-
stand more afcout farm prices
and other factors in agricul-
ture. .'.

"Economics can be pala-
table," he said, "but you've got
to sugar coat it and sneak up
oh its blind side."

Butz said farm income is go-
ing up but is still not enough.
"And I make no apologies for
this," he said.
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Y O S E M I T E  NATIONAL
PARK, Calif. (AP) — Motorists
in Yosemite National Park will
get road directions and descrip-
tions of scenic highlights this
summer simply by tuning their
radios to 650.

S h o r t-range radio trans-
mitters are being installed at
strategic spots to tell visitors
how to get to various places or
explain the uniqu-e character-
istics of the scenery they're ap-
proaching, ' • ¦¦' ' ." " '

Each transmitter will contin-
ually repeat a different taped
message that can be heard
within a radius of about one-
quarter mile. ,

As drivers near a trans-
mitter, a sign wll tell them to
dial their radios to 650, the fre-
quency the park service is Us-
ing for its information service.

Yosemite Park
station to give
information

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
U.S. Supreme Court declined
Monday to hear an appeal from
a Wisconsin convict who says
witnesses chose him from an
improperly conducted line-up.

Clifton Wells 32, of Mil-
waukee, filed Hs: appeal while
serving a life term at "Wiscon-
sin's Waupun State Piison for
the 1968 fatal "heating of an 81-
year-old robbery victim.

Wells' conviction was upheld
last year by the State Supreme
Court.

Wisconsin convict
has appeal denied
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No predictions of special
session to deaI with remap

Supreme Court asks for clarification

ST. PAUL, Minn. (APX -
There were no predictions cf a
special session of the Minnesota
Legislature and most looked to
the U.S. Supreme Court for
more clarification on May 15,
after the high court temporar-
ily delayed Monday a lower
court order cutting the size of
the legislature.

The brief order gave no in-
dication when the Supreme
Court would act on the formal
appeal of the ruling by a three-
judge panel of U.S. District
Court, which cut the Minnesota
Senate from 67 to 35 members
and the House from 135 to 105
seals.

But the state attorney gener-
al's office said the next step
would come May 15 when the
high court announces whether
it will consider full arguments
on the entire case.

The attorney general's office
said the court could rescind its
stay and leave the lower
court's reapportionment plan in

effect, or it could permit elec-
tions to proceed under the old
district lines.

The latte r would mean that
Minnesota senators •would finish
their four-year terms and
would not stand for election
this fall. But the two-year
terras of all 135 House mem-
bers expire.

Gov. Wendell Anderson said
he was "disappointed " at the
ruling.

The governor, who has long
held that the present legislature
is too large, told newsmen he
hopes the court's stay can be
removed.

Anderson said nothing could
be accomplished by a special
legislative session.

House Speaker Aubrey Dir-
lam of Redwood Falls said the
Supreme Court action might
add impetus for a special ses-
sion, but added that a dis-
agreement between the House
and Senate on the size of the
chambers could prevent one.

"I am hopeful that the Su-
preme Court will now say that
the federal court in Minnesota
did not have jurisdiction and
that House members can run
once more in their present dis-
tricts."

Senate Majority Leader Stan-
ley Holmquist of Grove City
was pessimistic about the
chances of lawmakers agreeing
on a smaller size for the legis-
lature so a special session
could be called, and the matter
taken from the court's hands.
Holmquist has said he can SUJH
port a 55-member Senate and
110-member House, a reduction
of 37 seats or 25 fewer than the
court plan;

"I tried to have one since last
December," said Holmquist,
"and I couldn't get an agree-
ment. The governor is not will-
ing to call—and I don't blame
him—a session unless we can
reach agreement on the size."

Holmquist said he felt that
the 15 senators , who have an-

nounced they will not seek re-
election, would serve the final
two years of their terms if the
Supreme Court throws out the
reapportionmen t plan.

He said he was "very sur-
prised" by the court's action
Monday, but considered it "a
temporary victory for the sov-
ereignty of state government."

The state Senate, in its ap-
peal of the order by the three
federal judges, contended that
only the legislature—and not
the courts—have the power to
reduce the size of the legisla-
ture. ' ' .'; " . '¦ . ' . ¦

Both Republican State Chair-
man Da-vid Krogseng and his
DFL counterpart, Richard Moe,
said the latest ruling adds con-
fusion to legislative campaigns.

Both parties have been oper-
ating under the assumption that
the panel-ordered plan would
be in effect for the fall elec-
tions. Many legislators have be-
gun campaigning in their hew
districts.

Order change of
venue in Yellow
Thunder trial

RUSHV1LLE, Neb. (AF)-
Tw*> men charged with man-
slaughter in the death of Ray-
mond Yellow Thunder, an Og-
lala Sioux, won a change of
venue in Sheridan County Dis-
trict Court Monday.

. Leslie and Melvin Hare will
stand trial in Alliance, in neigh-
boring Box Butte County, Judge
Robert R. Moran ruled. Moran
said the trial would begin May
24.

7 IN GRANTING the change of
venuer Moran sustained a mo-
tion by Charles Fisher, attor-
ney for the defendants, who ar-
gued pretrial publicity had
made it impossible to find an
unprejudiced juror in Sheridan
County.

Yellow . Thunder, 52, was
found dead in an automobile in
a used car lot at Gordon, Neb.,
Feb. 20.

The circumstances surround-
ing his death led to weeks of
demonstrations by Indians in
northwest Nebraska and in
southwest South Dakota.

The Hare brothers also face
charges of false imprisonment.

Also charged with m an-
slaughter in the case is Robert
Bayliss. A man and a woman,

Bernard J. Ludder and Jean-
nette Thompson , are charged
with false imprisonment.

Sheridan County Attorney Ml
chael V. Smith, prosecutor in
the : case, announced Monday
that he had dismissed a man-
slaughter charge that pre-
viously had been lodged against
Ludder.

Yellow Thunder's body was
discovered seven days after he
allegedly had been accosted by
the defendants, transported to
an American Legion hall where
a dance was in progress, and
shoved into the building.

In a preliminary hearing
March 24, Ludder testified that
Yellow Thunder was accosted
in the parking lot, beaten and
thrown into the trunk of a car.
He was then transported to the
American Legion hall, Ludder
testified.

State ; and federal agencies
looked into the case when In-
dians,, led by representatives of
the American Indian Movement
(AIM) charged the case was
being mishandled, and that Yel-
low Thunder had been tortured
before his death and his body
mutilated.

Ikes in favor of
$5 'trout stamp'

ROCHESTER, Minn. - Mem-
bers of the Minnesota Izaak
Walton League met last week-
end Ln Rochester for their an-
nual convention , discussing an
assortment of ideas, hearing
from several prominent environ-
mentalists and passing on sev-
eral resource oriented propos-
als.

In one of the more controver-
sial moves, the league went on
record to favor the addition
of a $5 "trout stamp" in Min-
nesota , with the stipulation that
the added revenue be earmark-
ed for improving trout fishing
throughout the state.

The resolution passed said
the stamp's revenue would help
"expand the stream improve-
ment program , increase trout
production and help meet the
dem ands of the renewed inter-
est in trout fishing. "

OTHKIt resolutions gaining
favor included a proposal for
another moose season in the
slate; asking that the timber
wolt be given g a m e  animal

status and asking the Minne-
sota Department of Natural Re-
sources to determine whether or
not the red and gray fox should
be granted game animal status.

After acting on the" various
proposals, the club also elected
new state officers and discussed
conservation objectives with a
panel of experts.

Kenneth Rockgam , New Ulm ,
was elected to succeed David
Centner , Duluth , as the group's
president , while Paul Toren ,
Mahtomedi , was elected first
vice president; Betty North ,
Minneapolis , second vice presi-
dent; Ruth Saari , Minneapolis ,
secretary , and Gerald Bauman ,
Minneapolis, treasurer .

AS THE meeting progressed
the delegates took up various
topics and heard from environ-
mentalists including Dr. How-
ard A. Anderson on the role
of the Minnesota Pollution Con-
trol Agency ; Dr. Cnlvin Frem-
ling of the Winona State College
staff on man 's impact on the
ecology of the Mississippi Riv-
er; Clarence Oster on the role
of the Environmental Protec-
tion Agency, and a special ad-
dress from Rj ymond Hublcy,
executive directox̂ of the Izaak
Walton League of Ar?I«rica.

Hwbley wns on handNto pre-
sent the group 's distinguished
conservationist award to Alolph
Anderson , Grand Rapids ./ T h e
annual presentation is mAde to
a member who has botfn out-
standing in the field of /conser-
vation and who 1ms done the
most toward implementing the
league's coals.
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MILWAUKEE (AP) - The
Marine Corp. has announced
the formation of a subsidiary
service corporation to provide
technical assistance and finan-
cial, accounting and marketing
services to its member banks;
The president bf the Wisconsin-
based registered bank holding
company, John Geilfuss, said
the subsidiary, which -will be
known as Mareinbanc Leasing
Co., Inc., has been formed to
enable Marine Banks to extend
to their customers an alterna-
tive method of financing.
¦

Marine firm forms
subsidiary service

GOP, DFL join to hit
railroad abandonment

REDWOOD FALLS, Minn.,
(AP) — A Republican congress-
man and three top Minnesota
DFL political figures mounted
a common attack Monday on a
railroad proposal to abandon
eight miles of track in souh-
west Minnesota .

Rep. John Zwach joined Gov.
F. Mondale, ant Atty. Gen.
Wendell Anderson, Sen. Walter
F. Mondale, ant Atty. Gen.
Warren Spannaus in opposing a
bid by the Chicago and North
Western Railroad to abandon
its 8.1-mile spur from Sanborn
to Wanda , a community of 120
persons.

The hearing before Interstate
Commerce Commission (1CC-
examiner Edward J. Reid con-
tinues today, with the railroad
contending it no longer is fea-
sible to use the rotting, rusting
track. 7

State officials concede that
railroad attempts to drop light-
ly used branch lines have been
going on for some time, but
they hope to shock the ICC- into
rethinking its policy on rural
rail service. They said the San-

born-Wanda case will focus
more attention on the problem.

Mondale accused railroads
generally of being committed to
"a massive abandonment of fa-
cilities critical to rural Amer-
ica." : . :¦.

¦
The DFL lawmaker said

the basic issue is whether rural
America will be dealt another
blow by government and the
railroads, thus providing more
incentives for rural people to
move to crowded cities.

Mondale, Gov. Anderson and
other witnesses accused rail-
roads of milking revenues out
of branch lines while refusing
to repair roadbeds that have
been weedgrown over for
years.

"I think it is clear that the
railroad companies created
those conditions," said Mon-
dale. "These companies aban-
doned service to the branch
lines long ago. Now they want
to make it official by abandon-
ing the lines themselves—there-
by isolating rural America in
the process." .

The DFL called on the ICC to

refuse the railroad request and
said enough such refusals
would force railroads to sup-
port a national transportation
policy in Congress.

Zwach joined Mondale in call-
ing for a moratorium on aban-
donments and such declining
rail service runs counter to
governmental efforts to revita-
lize the countryside. The GOP
lawmaker operates a farm near
Walnut Grove, a few milei
from Wanda.

After testifying at the ICC
hearing at Redwcod Falls, tha
four elected officials drove to
Wanda , a community of a few
stores, bars, gas stations and
the Farmers Co-op Elevator—
main customer of the railroad.

Elevator officials contend tht
railroad broke a promise by.fil-
ing an abandonment appli-
cation. The community says it
was promised continued "service
several years ago and on tha
strength of that promise, in-
vested $200,000 for corn-drying
equipment at the elevator.

COCOA, Fla. (AP) — Court
officials have employed some
space age technology in an age
old pastime: tearing up traffic
tickets.

Court of Record Clerk Ray
Garner says he sent 35 boxes of
traffic tickets, 48,712 citations,
to be mulched by a shredder
machine at Cape Kennedy
Space Center in order to clear
space in his office.

The citations date" from 1965
through 1968 and unfortunately
for some, all have , been paid.

Space age technology
used to tea r tickets



Blair Hill
Bam will get
county help

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— The Trempealeau Coiroty
Board of Supervisors, meeting
last week, approved the $4,300
funds placed in the county
budget for fox bounties, be used
to assist in repair work , at the
Blair Mill Dam.

The decision was made follow-
ing a request for assistance
made by the Blair Industrial
Development Corporation. The
Department of Natural Re-
sources had issued orders to .the
owners of . the dam that the wa-
ter level must be lower than
it is presently maintained and
the dam must be repaired or
abandoned.

If this is done, the corpora-
tion request stated, the Trem-
pealeau River running through
the central part of the county,
will no longer be a source of
recreational activity for fisher-
men and boaters.

In other action, a total of
$657.80 in officers' claims and
$1,001 in claims of members
was approved. Included in the
officers' claims ,was¦.' • .'-$93.25,
Richard Ellingson, acting sher-
iff , Oct. 22-Nov. 10; Sheriff
Wayne Holte,. $528 for meals
and $657.80 for transportation
from Feb. 1? through April 16.¦ ¦ '

.
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GST offers summer
classes in education

Offered at the College of
Saint . Teresa from July 3-July
28 will be classes that explore
a wide variety of innovative
practice and theory in educa-
tion.' 'Running concurrently
with the course offerings will
be an education workshop on
current innovations and trends.
Dates, times and places for
the work 'shops will be announc-
ed later.

Classes offered in the innova-
tion and individualized instruc-
tion will meet from 9 to 11:30
a.m., Monday through Friday,
and laboratory sections will
meet from 1 to 3 p.m., Monday
through Friday. Sister Shirley
Ann Schmitz, OSF, college de-
partment of education, will co-
ordinate the classes. Brother
Leonard Courtney, WSC, Ph.fi .,
will serve as consultant. Prere-
quisite for all courses offered
except "Interactions in Teach-
ing" will be a bachelor's de-
gree.

Offered will be primary
reading by Sister Marilyn Ble-
sius, OSF, diocesan elementary
school supervisor. Participants
will receive theory in primary
reading, its scope and se-
quence; instruction in the tech-
niques of individualizing instruc-
tion ; time and assistance to
prepare all the necessary ma-
terials to accompany specific
levels. Participants are invited
to bring 4he textbooks or text-
books that they plan to use for
their, teaching assignment in
the fall.

AN ALUMNA of the college,
Sister Marilyn Blesius received
a master of arts in elementary
education and . administration
from Winona State College. A
certificate for the teaching of
remedial reading was also earn-
ed at Winona State. Post-grad-"

Sr. Leoirtins Sr. Marilyn

uate courses in education have
been taken at Edgewood Col-
lege,, Madison, Wis.-, and at St.
Mary's College, here.

Brother Denis, a graduate of
Ph.D; ,'¦' associate professor in
the departments of education
arid history at St. Mary's Col-
lege, is the instructor in the
social studies course offered.

Brother Denis a graduate of
St. Mary's College, •completed
his work for a master of arts
degree at Loyola . University,
Chicago and his doctoral stud-
ies were taken at Northwestern
University.

A four--week concentrated
cour se for teachers of elemen-
tary mathematics will be taught
by Sister Leontius Schulte, OSF,
Ph.D., college department of
mathematics. In this course
materials and techniques of
teaching conducive to the Lab-
oratory approach, to individual-
ized Instruction and to indepen-
dent learning in an ordinary
classroom will be offered .

SISTER Leontius, professor of
mathematics, is an alumna and
completed her masters and doc-
torals at the University of Mich-
igan. For a number of .years
Sister Leontius has been active
in the mathematics curriculum
for tlie preparation of teachers

Br. Denis Sr. Shirley Ann

at the elementary and second ary
level. . ¦ ' "; . ¦

interactions in teaching will
be taught from July 17 to July
28 by Dr. Dennis Murphy, as-
sociate professor of education
at St. Mary's College. Primary
emphasis of this course will be
on human relationships in work-
ing toward the development of
classroom techniques to (a) en-
hance student motivation and
interpersonal relationships, (b)
to minimize discipline problems,
and (c) to discover student val-
ue orientations.

The instructor completed his
baccalaureate studies at Saint
John Fisher College: in Roches-
ter, N.Y., his masters require-
ments and his education doc-
torate at the University of Ro-
chester in: ]yew York. Dr. Mur-
phy has been director of stu-
dent teaching at Saint Mary's
College since. 1969. He is the
editor of the Midwest Educa-
tional Review, a quarterly jour-
nal of education which he found-
ed while at Grinnell College.

Further information of the
College of Saint Teresa summer
program for teachers may be
had by writing to the director
of the summer session. Com-
plete information and schedul-
ing of the Education Workshop:
Current Innovations and Trends
with lecturers will be available
before May 10, All courses are
open to men and women. If pos-
sible registration forms should
be completed by May 22.

Archaeologist
from Iran lo
speak here

Ezat O. Negahban , professor
of archaeology at the Univer-
sity of Tehran, will lecture
Wednesday evening at Winona
State College under the auspices
of the Winona - Hiawatha Valley
ley Society of the Archaeologi-
cal Institute of America. The
lecture will begin at 8 in Rooms
F and G of Kryzsko Commons.

Professor Negahban w i l l
speak on "The Royal Cemetery
of Marlik," discussing the re-
sults of his excavations of a

Prof. Negahbai

site south of
t h e  Caspian
Sea. M a r l i k
was a royal
cemetery of a
little known cul-
ture of the late
second and ear-
ly first milleni-
um B.C. -which
nroduced quan-
tities of objects
important both
for the history

of technology and for their ar-
tistic merit.

Professor Negahban received
his undergraduate education at
the University of Tehran , and
his master of arts froni the
University of Chicago. He has
excavated extensively in Iran.
He is the head of the depart-
ment of archaeology of the
University of Tehran, and di-
rector of the Institute of Archae-
ology at the university. He is
also technical adviser to the
minister of culture, and high
adviser to the Society for the
Preservation of Ancient Monu-
ments and Antiquities. He has
published articles in "The Il-
lustrated London News," "The
Journal of Near Eastern Stud-
ies," the "Revue de la Facul-
te' des Lettres," aiid is the au-
tor of "A Preliminary Report
of Marlik Excavation."

Each year the Archaeologi-
cal Institute of America ap-
points a distinguished professor
of archaeology as its Norton
Lecturer. Professor Negahban
was awarded this honor for
1971-72, and has traveled from
Iran for.the sole purpose of de-
livering his lectures to one-
third of the institute's member
societies. This is the first time
the Winona society has had the
privilege of hosting a Norton
Lecturer. The public is invited
to attend the lecture. There is
no charge.

STEVENS POINT , Wis. (AP)
— Sentry Insurance ex-
perienced "the best year in the
firm 's history" in 1971, its pres-
ident and chief executive offi-
cer reports. John Joanis said
gains in underwriting results,
premiums and investment earn-
ings produced a sharp rise in
net income after taxes to $12.0
million from $7,8 million in
1970.

Sentry Insurance has
'best year in history'

JANESVILLE, Wis. (AP) —
The Parker Pen Co. had record
consolidated net sales and earn-
ings for the year which ended
Feb. 29, president George Park-
er reports. The sales of nearly
$73.69 million were 12 per cent
ahead of the previous year , and
the consolidated net earnings of
nearly $3.64 million, or $1.24 a
share, were up 14.8 per cent.

¦

Parker Pen Co. notes
record in net sales
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Drive Down Rising Costs!
• HOUSING COMPONENTS FAHRICATED IN A MODERN FACTORS' .
- USI NCJ ALU HIGH QUAUITY BUILDING MATERIALS.
» nilll .TTO RIGID ENGINEERING SPECIFICATIONS.
• WE WILL FABRICATE TO ANY HOME PLAN.
• YOUR HOUSE EXTERIOR WILL BH COMPLHTE IN ONE DAY.
• TNl-MENDOUr. SAVINGS THROUGH FACTORY METHODS. *•-

CONTRACTOR

CBS HOMES
184 Mflln Stre«t

Ln Crescent, Minn. 55947
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WHS students
exhibits ai
regional show

PAIR EXHIBITS . . .  Three Winona Sen-
ior High School industrial arts students, Da-
wayne Kreckow, Dean Luhmann and Don
Harvey, inspect . some of tie approximately
15 projects completed in industrial arts clas-
—IMTrroiWIIIinMim' i ll «¦ r Wt v̂Wi v̂/v: .:'. '. t t <

ses at the school and exhibited this week at
the annual Southeast Minnesota Industrial
Arts Display at Rochester. Certain projects
will be selected for exhibit at the Minne-
sota State Fair. (Daily News photo)
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SENIOR HIGH DEMONSTRATION . . . A demonstration
on plastics will be presented by Winona Senior High School
Thursday afternoon and evening and Saturday , morning at
the industrial arts display. Involved in the demonstration are
a vacuum-forming machine, at which Dean Rupprecht is seat-
ed at left, and an injection-blow molding machine operated '
by Greg Theis.,

A demonstration on plastics
will be presented by the Winona
Senior High School industrial
arts department atv the South-
east Minnesota Industrial Arts
Display in Rochester which be-
gan Monday at Apache Mall and
will continue -through Saturday.

About 15 projects by Senior
High students are being exhib- '. ' ¦
ited at the week-long event.

The projects were prepared in
plastics, wood .and metals
classes.

They were taken to the dis-
play by four members of the
instructional staff : D o n  a 1 d
T h i e s s  e, plastics instructor ;
Randall Anderson, woods and
metals ; Robert Wise, woods
and drafting, and Walter Gil-
bertson , electronics.

Demonstrations by the Wino-
na department will be .Thursday
afternoon and evening and Sat-
urday ' morning,: ' .

Two machines from the plas-
tics department will be utiliz-
ed. "' -

Other schools will present
demonstrations o t h er  days
during the week.

Although no projects entered
by the various schools will be
awarded ribbons, some will be
selected for exhibit at the Min-
nesota . State Fair.

C-FC students
rate high in
forensics meet

COCHRANE - FC, Wis. -
Three students of Cochrane-
Fountain City High School, re-
ceived "A" ratings at the state
forensics contest held in Madi-
son, Wis., last week.

They were Barbara Burmeis-
ter and Sherri Ruben in decla-
mation, and Linda Cisewski in
four-minute speech.

Mary Gocssling, Jeff Mc-
Quinn , Steve Hutton and Turi
Steckel received a "B" in play
acting competition.

DAMAGED RETAINING WALL . .. Only remaining evi-
dence oi a Sunday accident on the Mississippi River, involv-
ing a towboat and four barges, at the Chicago-Milwaukee
Kailroad's swinging Mississippi River bridge, right off Shore
Acres, near La Crescent, Minn., is the above damaged wood-
en retaining wall. The four barges being towed by the Hortense
B. Ingram, two loaded with petroleum and two empty, slam-
med sideways into the railroad when carried by the strong

current. An ice breaker above the east pier also was knock-
ed out. A freight train was delayed Sunday for one-half
hour, while the bridge was inspected and the barges were
removed late Monday afternoon. The line at the top right
of the photo is the bottom portion of the bridge span. Due
to the rising Mississippi the northern end of Shore Acres is
undsr water as well as the Shore Acres Road. (Joyce Theo-
bald photo) :

A stereo tape player was re-
§orted stolen from a car owned

y Richard Phillips, Witoka,
Minn., while the car was parked
near his house.

According to Winona County
Sheriff Heimer Wi'enmann,-Phil-
lips reported the theft at 8 p.m.
Monday. No value was given for
the tape player.

Stereo tape machine
reported stolen

MADISON, Wis. (AP) — A
lawyer says he may file a suit ,
challenging the legislative reap-
portionment bill passed last
week.

Carroll Metzner said Monday
he had been urged by a number
of persons to take the redist-
ricting plan to court , but would
not make a decision until he
saw the final version of the bill .

Metzner , 2nd Congressional
District GOP chairman, said
the legislative districts do not
conform to the "community of
interest" doctrine espoused by
the Supreme Court.

He added he feels the bill dis-
criminates against Republi-
cans.

Lawyer says he
may challenge
Wisconsin remap

Baby stabbed,
parents hurt
near Wadena

WADENA, Minn. (AP) -A
6-month-old baby was fatally
stabbed, while the tot's parents
and paternal grandfather "were
hospitalized with gunshot or
stab wounds in their north-
western Minnesota farm home
Monday.

Sheriff Manley Erickson of
Wadena County said one person
was arrested and charges, were
expected to be filed today.

The sheriff said his ofice
was "knee deep" in trying to
find out what happened Monday
morning on the farm about 20
miles northeast of Wadena .

A spokesman at a Wadena
hospital said 6-month-old Mark
Dishman , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Dishman, died of stab
wounds several hours after the
tragedy.

The hospital spokesman said
the boy's father , 20, had stab
wounds, while the mother , 17,
was shot. Dishman's father ,
Charles, in his 50s, was
stabbed.

The two men were reported
in serious condition and Mrs.
Dishman was in good condition.

C0LLEGEVILLE, Minn.
(AP) —The Minnesota gover-
nor 's commission on Crime
Prevention and Control has
adopted unanimously a resolu-
tion backing legislation for the
control of handguns.

The recommended legislation
would prohibit the ownership of
handguns by persons convicted
of crimes of violence,' persons
who are mentally ill and per-
sons who habitually use drugs
or alcohol.

The resolution was adopted at
the commission 's weekend
meeting at St. John's Univer-
sity, Collegeville.

B

Crime commission
asks legislation
to control guns

BLOOMING PRAIRIE, Minn.
(AP ) — A $325,000 school bond
issue for construction of an ad-
dition to the present building
was turned down Monday in
Blooming Prairie.

The unofficial vote was 723
no- and 450 yes. A similar bond
issue failed six months ago.

B looming Prairie
rejects bond issue

GOODVIEW TKOOP . . .  Boy Scout
Troop 202, Goodvlew , will feature safety in Its
booth nt the Sugar Loaf Scout Exposition
nt Winona Senior High School Saturday,, be-
ginning nt 1 p.m. Each Scout is working on
this project and will corn his safety merit
badge. Tlio booth will not only feature safety
posters, tho Scouts aro prepared lo offer a

qui/, on .safety to ouch person who stops.
Troop members pictured , seated from left ,
John Heard , Roger Tomten , Rick Papenfuss
ami Todd Seiko, nml stimdinu., Tire Mueller ,
Bill Anderson , Senior Patrol Leader Erik
Rrom , Hick SCIMMIHWIM' and Bnitl Huerck.
(Dail y News photo )

HELPING OTHERS . . . Red Cross en-
rollment and plans for tlie CHIN-UP (Children
Help International Needs—Universal Help )
appeal were discussed by student repre-
sentatives at St. Stanislaus School Monday,
Classroom representatives met with Sister
Leon in the school library to plan for the drive
sponsored by the Red Cross youth program
lo provide assistance for victims of disaster
throughout the world , This year's drive is
being directed toward needs of people in India
nd Pakistan. Seated , from left , are Jeff

Rivers, Michael Wanek, Jean Janikowski,
Julie Kropidlowski, paul Knopik and .Mary Jo
Weilandt and , standing, Teresa Kukowski,
Roger Turner , John Fitzgerald, Francis
Modjeski , Jean Watkowski, Robert Mayer,
Terry Howell, Cindy Merchlewltz and Jane
Sieracki. Schools participating in the pro-
gram are Central Elementary, Jefferson,
Washington-Kosciusko, St. Martin 's, St.
Mary's, St . Matthew's and St. Stanislaus.
(Daily News photo)



Highest honors of <Sirl
Scouti ng a re presented

GIRL SCOUT AWAJRDS . . . Five local
Girl Scouts were among 55 Scouts who re-
ceived the First Class Award , the highest
award of Girl Scouting, at ceremonies Mon-
day evening at the Elks Lodge. From left,
Mrs. William Whiting, president of the River
Trails Girl Scout Council presents awards
to Lorri Taylor , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Taylor , Stockton; Debra Scattum, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Scattum, Min-

nesota City ; Patty Kowalewski, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kowalewski, 156 Man-
kato Aye.; Sue Spear, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Spear, 717 Main.' St.; and Debbie
Wilk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warner Wilk,
607 Main St. Present at the annual ceremony
were scouts from the 6'A-county River Trails
Girl Scout Council. The Rev. Glenn Quam
was the featured speaker. (Daily News photo)

The highest award in Girl
Scouting, The . First Class
Award, was given to 55 girls
from the SH-county River
Trails Girls Council Monday
ev ening at the: Elks Lodge.

Award recipients, accompan-
ied by their parents , were Girl
Scouts from the following coun:
ties: Winona, part of Wabasha,
Steele, Olmsted, Mower, Hous-
ton and Fillmore.

Winona area award winners
were1 Patty Kowalewski, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kowalewski, 156 Mankato A-ve. ;
Sue Spear, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Spear, 717 Main St.,
Debra Scattum,.daughter of Mr.
an d Mrs. Goodwn Scattum, Min-
nesota City, and Lorri Taylor ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Taylor, Stockton.

The event was sponsored in
part by the Winona and Austin
Elks Lodges aid troop spon-
sors. The Winona Kiwanis Club
furnished roses girls presented
their mothers.

To be eligible for the First
Class Award, a Girl Scout must
have completed a series of
"challenges." Thefee include
special activities designed to
aid her in such qualities as so-
cial dependability, emergency
preparedness, active citizen-
ship, and integration of the* Girl
Scout promises into the individ-

ual Scout's daily living.
The awards event was opened

with a flag ceremony liy the
Senior Scouts o[ Troop 626, Wi-
nona. The Rev. Albert Law-
rence, minister of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, gave the in-
vocation .

Welcoming the award win-
ners, parents and guests was
Daniel Schmidt, master of cere-
monies. John Owens, executive
director of the River Trails
Girl Scout Council, was the
speaker.

Featured speaker of the eve-
ning was the Rev. Glenn L.
Quam, pastor of the McKinley
United Methodist Church.. Mrs.
William Whitings president of
the River Trails Girl Scout
Council presented the awards.

A closing ceremony was con-
ducted by the Senior Scouts of
Troop 626, Winona.

LA CRESCENT, Minn.-Ele
mentary schools of Indepen
dent School District 300, La
Crescent -wiil hold kindergar-
ten roundups in May.

The first roundup is slated
for . May 2 beginning at 12:45
p.m. at the Hokah Elementary
School and the second is May
8 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
La C r e s c e n t Kindergarten
building.

All prospective kindergarten
pupils living in Hokah or sur-
rounding area who will be five
years of age on or befor e Sept.
1 are to attend the roundup
session at Hokah.

Children who •will be five
years old on or before Sept. 1,
and residing in or around La
Crescent are to attend roundup
activities May 8. Those whose
last names begin with letters
A-K ¦will complete the regis-
tration process at the 9 a.m.
session. Those whose last names
begin with letters L-Z will reg-
ister at the afternoon session
beginning at 1.

Mrs. Margaret Meyer, school
nurse, will distribute dental
and health forms and will out-
line the school district's health
program. Mrs, Marilyn LePage,
counselor, and Beverly Loh,
speech therapist, will also ex-
plain their services to the par-
ents. A film entitled "The
Time of Their Lives" will be
shown. It depicts typical kin-
dergarten experiences.

John Haugan, principal of La
Crescent, Elementary School ,

will direct the enrollment acti -
vities and Mrs. Florence Gaus-
lad, principal of the Hokah
Elementary School, will direct
the enrollment process at Ho-
kah. Mrs. Meyer and Mrs . Le-
Page will speak at all three
sessions scheduled for the two
schools.

Parents having questions, are
asked to call their respective
schools.

La Crescent
roundups
are announced

Reader disagrees
with Abby

DEAR ABBY: I was shocked with your sympathetic
attitude toward HEARTBROKEN GRANNY. (She wanted to
visit her son's children though he was divorced and his ex-
wife was remarried and had taken the children to live in
another state.)

I was a divorcee with preschool children and now I am
'. ¦ ¦¦ ¦- :: ¦¦ ' '" .' , 7 ¦ ¦; . ¦' - - .- • ./ ; ¦' ; happily re-
—" . -. . : """""" j married to
Dea r Abby: a wonderful

' ¦¦ . ' ". . - man who is
V B/ Abigoil Von Bu ren | *°j^ «J

~~~. . . . . . - ¦¦¦ ¦ - . -¦ ¦
; 
¦ ¦ ., ;¦ 

¦ ' - . w i t h  his
ready-made family. .

I have been bugged to death by my exTmother-m-law
who "misses" her grandchildren. She sends them cards and
gifts for their birthdays and holidays, so they won't forget
her. I always send her a brief but to-the-point thank you. I
wish she 'd stop sending.them things!

As yet she hasn't asked to visit the children (we live in
a different state) but if she does I'll not permit it.

My children now have new grandparents who adore them,
and one set of grandparents is enough. I just can't under-
stand the nerve of my in-laws.. Why can't t h e y  accept
the fact that I want nothing more to do with them?

You should have told HEARTBROKEN GRANNY TO
leave her ex>graridchildren alone. Sometimes you make more
problems than you solve. 7. . -.

HAPPILY REMARRIED MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: When one loses a mate (whether by
divorce or death) if there are children* the biological
grandparents remain grandparents forever. Circum-
stances differ , but it would seem unnecessarily cruel to
deny grandparents the right to see their grandchildren.
In some states (California) such a right has. been written
into the law.

DEAR ABBY: A friend of mine died last year , leaving
two little girls who went to live with an aunt.

Last Christmas I sent a check payable to the aunt in a
Christmas card addressed to the girls. I told the girls to give
the check to their aunt to cash, and she would give them the
money to bay themselves something for Christmas. -

I received the canceled check. However, last week I
heard from the girls (in response to my letter askingj  them
what they had bought with my Christmas money) and they
wrote that the aunt had never given them the money.

Should T ask the aunt for an explanation, or just forget
it and never send money that way again?

My husband says I should let it be. mat do you say?
MINOR PROBLEM

DEAR MINOR: DON'T let it be. Let the aunt know
that vou know that the girls have not received the money
—YET!' ' ¦

The program has been an-
nounced for the Winona Senior
High School spring orchestra
concert slated for tonight at 8
in the high school auditorium.

The string quartet will be
featured in the concert which
is under the direction of John
D. Wood .

The public is invited without
charge.

The program:
Symphony in D M»|or ... Sammarllnl
Rumanian Overture Isaac
Caprlcclo In A Haydn
Gayane Khacbalurlan
Concerto In A Minor . . . . . . .  Telemann

String Quarrel
Joan Busdlcker, Julia Keller, Linda
Scharl and Robin Dufly
Concertino In G Sammarllnl

I'll Teach the World To tins .. Davis
Allegro Con Brio Beethoven
Symphony Antique Dlemer

Program told
for orchestra
concert tonight

the new Viking r——-^ 1
THE SEWING MACHINE V % I

THAT NEVER flHHHBHHHHMHnHI
NEEDS OILING !

No more chance of an oil stain on a Also, Viking 's famous non-jam hook...
nice piece of work you've put a lot of freo arm for sewing Insldo S 'BOVOB ,
time on. The new Viking 6000 nover legs, etc. and no tension adjustments,
needs oiling! And, Viking's exclusive when sewing fro m thin to thick fabric,
Trl motion • sews nearly any fabric. short to long stitches, or narrow lo wide
Gives you super strong, super elastic zigzag patterns. Try the Viking Conten-
soams , needed for modern knil and nlal Series sowing machine yourself ,
stretch fabrics. at ourstoro.

COME IN TODAY FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

^
SAA. GUARANTEED USED MACHINES wys*

4T We hnve a Big Selection of high quality Used Zig-Zag Machines at ^L
JA this time. Wo guaran»e« you that you can purchase ono of thesn 

^
f machines — use it op »o 1 yenr* — and \w0 will refund full purcheno «
¦V prlcp toward a NEW VIKINGI %

WINONA SEWING MACHINE CO.
915 West Fifth Street Phono 452-9340

WAUMAlfDEE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The spring meeting of
the Arcadia Deanery will be
held at St. Boniface Church
here Thursday at & p.m. Guest
speaker will be Dr. La Vern
Bippley, chairman of the Ger-
man department, St. Olaf Col-
lege, Northfield, and former
parishioner. He will also show
slides of his tra /els in Europe.

¦• '¦ ¦

Deanery meeting
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. LAKE CITY, Minn . (Special)
—The Parent Teacher Organi-
zation will meet tonight at the
Washington School gym. The
organization is composed of
parents and leaders only and
has no officers. Purpose of the
organization is to discuss mat-
ters of concern withici the
school.

Lake City PTO
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Sun, . . .  Stixkb,.. diovsL .. .
Do your t l i inp in these swingy playtime slj lcs .
Undy suits , slacks , s'liorls anil body suit sots.
Nylon knits . . . fri tit s nnd solids ia Iho la test
colors . Sizes 7-14,

*2S0 - $10
CHILDI? KiN' .S DEPT. - SECOND FLOOR

CpPate
^

/y If . Whern Perg onal Scrvicr
t o u r  x_y '" A * Important At ,

The Merchandise l l sc l j

V

WoAaic Swinqtiv
SwinR t hroii Kh Spring and ' Summer in this ca.sy-caro
fashion. Gored swing skirl witli patterned top. Polyester
blond in sixes 3-13.

$ 16
.HJNIOrt  DRESS DKPT. - W A I N  FLOOil
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//  II 0 Where Per.tmml Service
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St , Mary 's parish synod met
Sunday evening for the first in
a series of lectures on Vatican
II. 'Iho theme, "The Meaning o|
a Council in the Life of the
Church ," was present^ by the
Rev. Joseph Mountain. He
traced the history of the vari-
ous councils held in the church
and how they apply to the lost
council , Vatican II.

The purpose of the synod Is
lo achieve the goal of Vatican
II , the interior renewal of the
church , he explained , with the
synod becoming nn instrument
to organize a program for ac-
tion hy and within the diocesan
church.

The second lecture of the se-
rins will he held May 21 nt St.
Mary 's.

Synod meeting
traces history

Mrs. Olive Sorenson was pre-
sented a 50-year certificate at
the Monday evening meeting of
Winona Chapter 141, Order of
Eastern Star ,

Past matrons and past pa-
trons were escorted to the East
and introduced.

Phillip Shaw will be awarded
thi * Estarl Award at Grand
Chapter in Duluth May 10-12. '

A committee has been fondl-
ed to make plans for the dedica-
tion of the ndw chair lift.

An invitation was read from
Trempealeau Chapter for a
meeting tonight at 8.

Visitation reports to Caledon-
ia , Elgin and St. Charles were
given along with committee re-
ports .

OES member
honored for
50 years

ELEVA, Wis. — The Eleva-
Strum Music Mothers will hold
thdr program May 8 and the
athletic banquet will be held
May 15.
STOCKTON WSCS

STOCKTON, Minn. - The
Women's Society of Christian
Servicd of the Stockton United
Methodist Church will meet
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Johnson.

Eleva programs

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert
Schlesser, Arcadia, Wis.,

; announce the engagement
of their daughter, Marlene
Mary, to Dan Hendrickson,

" son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hendrickson, La Crosse.

Miss Schlesser is a gradu-
ate of the Arcadia H i g h
School and St. Francis
School of Nursing, La
Crosse. Her fiance is a
graduate of Logan High
School and is employed by
Trane Co., La Crosse.

An Aug. 5 wedding is
planned.

Marlene Mary
;Schlesser

VISION, HEARING SURVEY . .  . The
annual pre-school aedical survey of vision
and hearing will be conducted May 2-12 at
Central Lutheran Church. The survey is a
public service of the Minnesota State Medical
Association and is sponsored locally by the
Winona Area PTA Council. Members of the
planning committee have extended invitations
to all four-year-old children in School Dis-
trict mi, Pictured checking some of the
equipment a r e Mrs. Shermax Woodward ,

left, and Mrs. Charles Boss. Four-year-olds
observing are, from left: Matthew Boss,
Mark Spaag, James Woodward and Dennis
Spaag. The survey is manned by local volun-
teers. Children with suspected vision and
hearing defects w i l l  be referred to their
faiflily physician for further testing. Persons-
having further questions are asked to contact
Mrs. Donald Marg, Rollingstone, or Mrs.
Harold Myers. CDaily News photo)
7 '' ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ . ' '" ;. y 1: 
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Money Does ¦_gmm_ 1

By OWEN POLOUSKY l_
^̂ ^̂

JI|P. 1
Money in itself isn 't worth much . ^K*Tv \jy^l'l ' I
It's the wise use of money that >~  ̂ >—^ ; *| |

And, using money wisely involves V **"**" jJa^L jj
saving it— for the things you \ ^Aj A m i^ k m .want , the expenses and ennerg- w Xf A rj A B M B l
encies ; which always appear ll^^ffiH |
sooner or later, and the security jj A L  AMMI^^MLof having it available anytime mMmm^mm^Lm\m\mmW

The best way to save is to do I AMmWMMAAAAAMit regularly. It should be part of
your planned budget.
„„- , , fo Winona from Dubuque, Iowa,Before you spenoV any of your where he was also an employe ofsalary or ihcome, before you pay ^rtwrnery Ward. Our bestany expenses pay yourself first vishes for V happy and reward,by saving what you do not really ¦ MvrB in y^,,need, and on a regular basis.
Choose your time, Whether it is ¦

.' .nhere are so m] my diffferenteach week, every month, or each , , ¦ - . ,. . t ..'
pay day -- do it! plans for saving that we at the

First National Bank of Winona
A hearty welcome to Daniel Mur- have thought up that there sure-ray who has beeh named assist- , • Ti -u <
ant manager of Montgomery  ̂

ls one exact,y n8
ht for y°u-

Ward Store in the Miracle Mall. Come in to our "Full Service"
Mr. Murray and his wife comt Bank and let's talk about it!

The Older Adults Center at .
the Valley View Tow^r will be
closed Wednesday for mainte-
nance. The office will be open
for appointments; for senior cit-
izens homestead tax and rental
refunds from the State. Peter

Rolf Ohnstad , science and bi-
ology teacher at Winona Senior
High School will present slides
and a talk Thursday at 2 p.m.
at the center. Ohnstad will
speak on the trip he and four
other counselors took with Ex-
plorer Scouts to the Philippines
on a Navy ship.
¦ ¦ ¦

¦
¦

' ¦'
- .

¦

Older Adults
Style show

ELEVA, Wis. - The Home
E c on o m i c s  Department of
Eleva-Strum Central School will
s ponsor a style show Friday at
& p.m. at the high school gym-
nasium. The industrial arts de-
partment will present a display
of projects developed through-
out the year. The public Is in-
vited to attend free of charge.
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Your horoscope —Jeane Dixon
FOR WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26

y \ Yonr Birthday Today: There's time to prove your quality.
Consolidation of home and its management comes naturally.
Develop some new skills. It's a busy, complex year of heal-
thy growth. Today's natives are enterprising reformers in-
terested in hiding or exposing hidden objects, sometimes
nave a strong healing gift.

Aries (March 21-April 18): It is easy to take the high
road and tell everybody off — and regret it later. Put up
With it; you'll be glad y«M did.
t Taurus. (April zo-May 20) Changes in circumstance dur-
ing diversified activities shouldn't upset you — all come into
balance soon. Give credit where it's due.

Gemini (May 21-june 20): Take complaints and criticism
in stride; some of it may be justified. Progress in business
and finance is feasible.

Cancer (June 21-July 22): Take a closer look at what you
are into, make a better deal. Be discreet in all you do, others
are watching for an excuse to worry.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): Something has been neglected —
a friend may remind you, or a search through papers may
bring it up. Meditation brings inspiration.¦ : Virgo (Aug, 23-Sept. 22): The ferment of revision, fresh
Ideas return — if today's plans still look good tomorrow,
act on them.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Plans proceed with surprising
ease and as you intended them. Make your peace with in-
laws, bring them along to share the good times.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Get your mind and comments
off minor complaints — they're temporary and should be
seen that way. • ' ¦ .. ' '

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Mate, business associates
need your attention. Circumstances become inconvenient if
you let them.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 1%view your personal hab-
its, health care, make changes whe:e indicated by competent
advice. Deliberate conclusions are more likely correct.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18: Romantic attraction and ' ful-
fillment of a long persona] search can be found in familiar
trusted path ways.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): Don't allow intriguing new
emotional experiences to prevent you from making moves to
improve your resources.

Houston OES
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special)

—The Mystic Circle Chapter
Order of Eastern Star here met
April 13 at the Masonic Tem-
ple and heard reports from
members who had visited chap-
ters at Winona, Rushford, Cal-
edonia and La Crescent. A gift
was voted for the worthy grand
matron to be presented at the
Grand Chapter meeting, An ad^
dendum commemorating Easter
was given by the Star Points
and several Easter readings
were presented. The next meet-
ing is slated for April 27.

¦̂ :
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Going somewhere? Take baby in the most comfortable
carrier ever invented. Babies love to ride in them!
Heavy cotton web shoulder straps. For babies 5 months
to 3 years.

ll CHECKERBOARD SWOP |f
iB T^ty 0̂  and Cfu&twv pl
IjpM ON TN5 KA7A PHONf AHAStJ WjA

\ DIAMONDS from
^ STAGER JEWELRY '
\ have special meaning . . . select Irom

our fine collection of Beautiful Sty les

) f & ! x_y $ ^  ~ (
M^wfifflV our engagement-"

) ||.., ^¦M-V^J[ in Profile. /
The diamond, lifted tc>

K new light and beauty. ,

) f,™ $150

> Q) lager (jewelry QJ lore 
^

112 Lovoo Plaza East
> Mombor American Gem Society /

The St. Anne Hospice Auxil-
iary will sponsor an "Elegant
Junque Sale" Saturday from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the hospice
recreation room. The public is
invited. ,

Persons wishing to donate
items to the sale are asked
to bring items to the hospice
Thursday afternoon and all
Friday.

Mrs. Theodore Lester and
Mrs. LeRoy Backus are chair-
men of the sate.

Hospice auxiliary
to sponsor sa le

Band/ orchestra concert
scheduled Wednesday

JUNIOR HIGH CONCERT .'¦ ¦• • A special feature of the
Winona Junior High School band and orchestra concert Wed-
nesday evening will be a flute trio. Members of the trio are,
from left: Mary Nelson, Mary Sue Harders and Lori Goetz.
Several soloists : will also present selections during the con-
cert which will , begin at 7:30 at the junior high school audi-
torium. The public is invited. There will "be ho charge. (Daily
News photo) V

The Winona Junior High
School band and orchestra will
present their spring pops con-
cert Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in
the junior high auditorium.
. Tie symphonic band of 170
students will be directed by
Jackson Herr and David Heyer.
The orchestra is under the di-
rection of Jerry Lehmeier.

A special feature will be a
flute trio composed- of Mary
Nelson, Mary Harders and Lori
Goetz playing, "Doll Dance."

The orchestra will p l a y  a
medley of songs composed by
Burt Bacharaeh. "I'll Never
Fall in Love Again" will be
sung by Al Deutschman. A mod-
ern dance improvisation will be
presented hy Jamie Schain and
Mary O'Laughlin with Bacha-
rach's "Walk on By." Included
in the orchestra will be the in-

corporation of the Putney Mu-
sical Synthesizer. This new
electronic instrument will be
played by Vaunie Behnke dur-
ing the pop adaptation by the
Apollo - One Hundred of J. S.
Eacffs Jesu Joy of Man's De-
siring.

The concert is open to the
public free of charge.

The program:
Emperor Waltz ;. '. '. . . .; . .  .lohann" Strauss'
Wedley from Superstar .. . . . . . . . .  Webber

V Superstar Theme V '
I Don't Knew
Heckle Luethi — vocalist

Joy L . . . . . . ; . . . ,  j, s. Bach
by Apollo One Hundred

•Music Synthesizer played by Vtunlt
Behnke

Medley by Burt Bacharaeh
Walk on By .

Modern dancers: Mary O'Laughlin,
Jamie Schain

I'll Never Fall In Love Again
Al Deutschman — vocalist

What the World Needs Now
Close to You

String Orchestra accompanied by Tod
Duffy

Love Token . . . . . : . . .  Ramln
. .?A special thanks to Erik Saecker of

Hal Leonard Music for providing the
Putney /Auslc Synthesizer.

Gold and Stiver (Concert
Atarch) Lehar - Ccfleld

Do-Re-MI from "The Sound
ol Music" Rogers-Hammerstelr

¦arr. by Ployhar
Joy to The Work) Axton
Put Your Hand In the Hand .. MacLellan

Gospel Rock Medley
Doll Dance ......... Brown

Featuring Flute Trio
Wary Nelson, Mary Harden, Lori Goetz

Themo from "Love
Story" Lal-Edmondson

I'd Like to Buy the
World A Coke .......... Becker-Davis

Miss Ar villa Ludwitzke was
installed as president of the
Iota Chapter , Delta Kappa Gam-
ma,, at the Monday evening din-
ner meeting held at the Guild
Hall of Central United Metho-
dist Church .

Other officers installed were:
Mass Verlie' Sather, first vice-
president; Mrs. Janet Sill, sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. Donald
Kalmes, recording 'secretary,
and Miss Elsie Sartell, corre-
sponding secretary.

Miss Edna Nelson was install-
ing officer. Dr. Jeanne La-
Blonde, chairman of the pro-
gram committee, led the mem-
bers in an evaluation of the
past year's program and a pro-
jection into the coming year's
program based on members' in-
terests.

¦

Delta Kappa
Gamma installs
new officers

W^&^w^iyp̂ pf7

y\ a new
(0) baby?

in this world,
there's always

room for
cno more.

liwiit
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Call your Welcome
Waqon Hostess now.

Phono 452-4529
L— - A

Scholarship recommendations
from the board of directors
were accepted by the general
membership of the Winona Mu-
sic Guild Monday night meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. R. W.
Miller.

Students from the College of
Saint Texdsa and Winona State
College will again be recipients
of scholarships.

Nominating committee chair-
man, Mrs. Roger Dettle, named
Mrs. J. T. Burke to the com-
mittee for a three-year Wrm.

Chairmen of committees gave
reports: Mrs. Donald T. Burt,
opera committee; Mrs. W. S.
L. Christensen, symphony sup-
per, and Mrs. Ralph Kohner,
scholarship chairman Mrs. Ar-
thur Bowman named the chair-
man for tbe" 1972-73 committees;
Mrs. Kohner, scholarship com-
mittee; Miss Evelyn Taraldson,
membership; Mris. Steven Gold-
berg, music chairman, Mrs.
Christensen , hospitality , and
Mrs. Vernon. Seitz, symphony
supper.

Sister Genevieve Speltz direct-
ed the Saint Teresa Chamber
Orchestra through a program
of classical selections.

The Glacier Bay national
monument, covering 2.8 million
acres of Alaska, is the largest
site in the national park sys-
tem. ¦

Musrc Guild
members accept
suggestions

Miss Nancy Coulter and Roy
Rendnhl , Winona State Col-
lege" art students, aro currently
presenting a joint art show,
"Tho Beauty of Art is Truth,"
at tho Smog Gallery, Kryzsko
Commons, Winona State Col-
lege. The exhibit is open from
0 a.m. to 5 p.m. and by ap-
pointment In the evenings, Mon-
day through Friday through
May 10.

Tho show is an exploration of
varied media Including draw-
ing, water color, oil , sculpture
and graphics.

Miss Coulter , originally from
Grand Forks , N.D., is a grad-
uate of Mayo High School, Ro-
chester. She is n third year art
major nt Wlnono State, and is
planning n career in art.

Rendnhl , n native of Austin ,
Minn., is n graduate of Winona
Senior High School nnd is also
a third-year art major at Wi-
nona State. ij 0 js panning n
career in commercial art nml
nlso plans to continue his work
as an Independent artist.

Tho publi c is invited to at-
tend n closing reception May 8
from 7 to 9 p.m. nt the Smog.

WSC students
present
art show

HARMONY, Minn. - Two
Harmony High School seniors,
Curt Hendrickson and Dennis
Berg, competed in the regional
speech contest April 15 at
Blooming Prairie. Named win-
ners in their respective divi-
sions, the two students will now
compete in state competition
later in the month at Sibley
High School , St. Paul. Hendrick-
son was entered in extempor-
aneous speaking, while Berg
competed in humorous inter-
pretation.

Speech honors

"WASHINGTON (AP) — Agri-
culture Secretary Earl L. Butz
says newspaper farm editors
are writing stories "as refresh-
ing as a spring breeze" but
need to redouble efforts to tell
the mass ol urban Americans
about the problems of farmers.

"Often the general daily news
menu leans to a selection of ac-
cidents, deaths, murders, politi-
cal atta cks, embezzlements,
payoffs, threats, crime and a
heavy dose of the sensational
and seamy side of life" Butz
said Monday night.

"With all that, Butz said , arti-
cles about farmers and their
families, and how agriculture
fits into the economy, are a
real service for the nation.

Butz's comments were in a
speech prepared for the annual
dinner of the Newspaper Farm
Editors of America. "William H.
Zlpf of The Columbus (Ohio)
Dispatch is president.

Butz: newsmen
must concentrate
on the problems
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RTJSK1N CLUB ELECTS \ '.. - . The Ruskin
Study dub met for its annual meeting Mon- ¦' .
day afternoon at Kryzsko Commons, Winona
State College. Highlight of the meeting was
the election of new officers. From left: Mrs.
R. Peter Roehl, program chairman ; Mrs.

L. R. Woodworth, treasurer ; Mrs. Rchard
Maxwell, outgoing president; Mrs. Curtis
Johnson, president-elect; Mts. William F.
White, second vice president; Mrs. Richard
Callender, historian , and Miss Louise Bloom,
secretary. (Daily News photo)

LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
—The ALCW of Union Prairie

Lutheran Church will serve a
ham and meatball dinner Thurs-
day at the church with serving
beginning at 4:30 p.m. The pub-
lic is invited to attehd.

'¦.- . '• '
COEDS VISIT FARM

ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. -
Miss Charlene Terbeest , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ter-
beest, Rollingstone, hostefd 12

members of the Sigma Sigma
Sigma Sorority from Stout State
"University,.. "Menornonie, Wis.,
for a weekend at her parent's
farm.

''
.

' ¦'¦¦ ¦¦ ¦

Church dinner

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
Senior Citizens of Ettrick will
hold a potluck supper in th e
basement of the Community

Hall at 6:30 p.m. Friday. Des-
sert will hi provided by th«
committee. Cards will ba
played.

' ¦ ¦ - . ' ¦ '. ' \m

L. C. AUXILIARY
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)

—The Lake City Hospital Aux-
iliary will meet tonight at 7:30
in the hospital solarium. A dis-
cussion will be held on the
hospital breakfast and Tele-
care. . . - .

Senior citizens

Did you ever 'Jet' around the world? ... Sammy ond
Sally did wilh their Winona National & Savings Bank
account. .

¦V ;/ :: ' : '̂



Smith fans 16, Cotter trips Preston
4-3 win begins critical week

By STAN SCHMIDT
Daily News Sports Editor

Mike Smith saw relatively lit-
tle action last year as the VFW
Buddies' No. 2 pitcher , living
in the shadow of Greg Zaborow-
gki'. Still, he did manage to
compile a 3-0 record.

But now the junior righthand-
er has come into his own, al-
though this time he's wearing
the uniform of the Cotter Ram-
blers. '. ' ' . ' ¦. " " '

Already he's 2-0, having hurl-
ed 17% innings, with a 1.19
ERA, while striking out 25, giv-
ing up eight hits and issuing 14
walks.

. Smith's latest victory came
Monday in what Cotter Coach
Don Joseph called his best per-
formance, of the year. Smith
fanned 16 batters, yielded just
three hits and walked half a
dozen as the Ramblers eked out
a 4-3 triumph over Preston at
Gabrych Park.

THE GAME was originally
scheduled to be played at Pres-

ton , but because of field condi-
tions was switched to Winona
just t w o hours before game
lime._ . ':.'-...- ;. '.: ----- - -,—

"This was the best Smith lias
looked this year," smiled Jo-
seph, whose Ramblers now
sport a four-game winning
streai and a 4-1 record. "His
curve ball was working much
better than it has all year.

"And Bruce (LeVasseur,
catcher) did a good job in mix-
ing his pitches too."

Smith managed to strike out
Preston's entire lineup at least
once and at one point gunned
down eight ir a row. Nine of
his strike outs were called.

Nonetheless. Preston scored
three runs off him , thanks, in
part , because of a streak of
wildness which accounted for
the six free passes.

IN THE FIRST inning. Smith
walked Norm Wahl, who stole
second, and gave up a single
to Jerry Hampel , Smith's op-
posite on the mound . Hampers

single, a bunt -down the left
field line, allowed Wahl to ad-
vance to third , but Smith tried
tp -pick off Hampel at first,
¦MMMUi^MBaaaBaMni

I . ; Mike Smith ' ¦;. - . "-' . .

and the late, errant throw al-
lowed Wahl to score.

Smith, however, got himself
out- of hot water when he fan-
ned Kelly Fitzgerald and Tim
Bremseth a n d , after walking
Dave Little, picked the latter
off taking too big a lead at
first.

Io t h e  third frame, Smith
loaded the bases by giving up a
walk to lead-off batter Tom
Larson , a fielder's choice to
Hampel — everyone was safe —
and a single to Fitzgerald , Once
again, though, the fire was put
out when Bremseth and Little
watched third strikes go by.

In the fourth , after two were
out, Paul Slostad and Larson
reached on f r e e  passes and
WahTs single to left sent Slo-
stad home. Larson scored mo-
ments later when third base-
man Al Gora tried to pick Lar-
son off at third. Gora's toss
went into left field. But Le-
Vasseur fired a perfect strike
down to third to catch Wahl
trying to steal to retire the side.

Preston, sow 1-2, was not a
threat from that point, as Smith
finally settled down and retir-
ed the next nine batters in
order.

THE RAMBLERS, trailing 10
as they stepped to the plate for
the first time, wasted no time
in taking over the lead for
good, sending three runs home
in the bottom of the first and
adding another in the second.

Lead-off batter Mike Rodgers
stroked a single up the middle,
Gora drew a walk and LeVas-
seur reached on a hunt single
to load the bases: Terry Stolpa
popped up to the first baseman,
but Hugh Joswick forced Rodg-
ers home by drawing the second
free pass off righthander Ham-
pel.

A single by Mike Kaehler and
a fielder's choice by Denny
Lynch allowed Gora and LeVas-
seur to score.

Smith scored what proved to
(Continued on next page)

Cotter

Nets find right
combination at
Nassau 119-117

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
After losing the first two

games of their American Bas-
ketball Association Eastern Di-
vision playoff finals to Virginia,
then waiting through a nine-day
layoff before Game 3, the New
York Nets managed to find the
right combination at the Nas-
sau Coliseum Monday night-
let four men share the scoring
and let Ollie Taylor perform "a
little assault and battery" on
defense.

That combination produced a
119-117 victory for the Nets,
cutting Virginia's lead in the
series to 2-1 and giving the
Nets a chance to square things
in the fourth game Wednesday
night.

In the ABA Western Division
finals, Utah got 34 points from
Willie Wise and 32 from Jim-
mie Jones and bombed the In-
diana Pacers 139-130 at Salt
Lake City. The Stars: now lead
that series 3-2, and can wrap it
up Wednesday night in Bloo-
mington, Ind.

The Nets led nearly all the
way in their game, but seven
straight points by Virginia put
the Squires ahead 117-116 in the
final two minutes. Center Billy
Paultz tied it for New York
•with a free throw with 1:16 to
play, then Rick Barry hit a lay-
up with just eight seconds
snowing on the clock to provide
the margin of victory.

Barry and John Roche scored
25 each for New York , followed
by Paultz with 23 and Bill Mel-
chionni with 20. Taylor , mean-
while, did the job on defense,
limiting Julius Erving, -who had
scored 27 points in the first
half , to just four in the second
half.
" I played him without the

ball ," said the 6-foot-2 Taylor,
who shackled the 6-fi Erving
after intermission. "Yes, it was
a little assault and battery, but
I didn 't beat him up that much.
I just tried to muscle him a
little bit , force him outside.
From 15 feet in , he's murder-
just unstoppable."

Taylor's criminal efforts ap-
parently paid off. Although his
31 points were high for the
game, Erving managed to sink
only 11 of 35 field goal at-
tempts , and wns but two for 12
in the second half .

On the other hand , the Utah
shooters , led by Wise and

Jones, were unstoppable. The
Stars sank 67 per cent of their
field goal attempts in jumping
off to a 78-61 halftime lead and
finished /with a 61 per cent
shooting mark for the game.

Jones connected on 13 of 17
field goal attempts, prompting
his coach, LaDell Anderson, to
remark, "Everybody was try-
ing to guard him—and nobody
did a/very good job."

Mel Daniels led Indiana with
29 points and Billy Keller added
24 , including five three-point
goals.

f Keep your car
| looking younger
, and brighter

with a
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Sharman named
Coach of Year

NEW YORK (AP ) -,:-. Bill
Sharman, whose Los Angeles
Lakers won a record 69 games
during the regular season, was
named Coach of the Year in the
National Basketball Association
today.

The 45-year-old Sharman was
a runaway winner in the voting
by three sports writers in each
of the league's 17 cities with 42
votes. Tom Heinsohn of Boston
and AI Attics of Golden State
tied for second with three votes
each.

Gene Shue of Baltimore re-
ceived two votes and Lenny
Wilkens of Seattle one.

In Sharman 's first season as
Los Angeles coach, the Lakers
reeled off a 33-game winning
streak , unprecedented in the
history of major league profes-
sional team sports while cruis-

ing to the Pacific Division title.
The Lakers then went on to win
the Western Conference Cham-
pionship and are preparing to
meet the New York Knicks for
the NBA title.

In 81 of their 82 regular sea-
son games, the Lakers scored
100 or more points.

S h a r m a n  attributes the
team's success to the condi-
tioning program he put the La-
kers on when he was lured
away from the champion Utah
Stars of the American Basket-
ball Association .

"There are no secrets in this
game," Sharman said. "A play-
er who is in the best shape pos-
sible is in a position to function
and reach maximum efficiency.
No other sport can compare
with basketball in the impor-
tance of conditioning,

When you're hot, you're hot
And that's no Texas bluster podnuh

By HEIISCHEL NSSENSON
Associated Press Sports Writer

When you're hot , you're hot
. . , and that' s not just some
more Texas bluster, podnuh .

How else can you account for
tho Houston Astros and Texas
Rangers continuing tlieir win-
ning ways Monday night on key
blows by players who nre hit-
ting their weight , but not by
much?

In the only baseball games
played , the Astros nipped the
Chicago Cubs 3-2 on nn lltli-in-

ning home run by 211-pound
John Edwards (.239 lifetime av-
erage) and the Rangers de-
feated the California Angels 6-4
on a two-run seventh-inning
single by 205-pound and .254-av-
erage Xarry Bittner.

The only other scheduled con-
test—Detroit at Milwaukee—
wns postponed by cold weather.

Houston 's triumph -was its
seventh in a row and lifted the
Astros into a tic with Los Ange-
les for the National League

West lead. Texas has won four
straight and is tied with the
Chicago White Sox for second
in the American League West ,
just .042 percentage points be-
hind Oakland .

At the other end of the scale,
the Cubs have dropped -six in a
row , the Angels five , and both
are last in their respective divi-
sions.

Houston 's strong start isn't
surprising since mosl experts
thought tho Astros improved
themselves with off-season

deals.
"This is the best club I've

ever gone to Florida with or
come out of Florida with,"
manager Harry Walker said
following spring training.

One of the new acquisitions,
first baseman Lee May, socked
a two-run homer in the first in-
ning after Ron Santo's staked
the Cubs to a 2-0 lead with a
home run of his own,

Edwards ' homer with one out
in the 11th made a loser out of
Cub ace Fcrgio Jenkins for tho
third time In the young season ,
although it waa only the fourth
hit of the game off the 1871 Cy
Young Award winner.

But the Rangers nre in lofty
surroundings for one of tho few
times since their birth as the
expansion Washington Senators
in 1071 and some of the boys
aren 't used to it.

"The two series coming (De-
troit and Boston) aro Important
because we've got to sec if we
can hold our own with the big
boys ," said Bittner .

Biltner , who had been struck
out twice earlier by Andy Mes-
scrsmith , drove homo the tying
and lead runs as the Rangers
scored throe times in the sev-
enth . Ills bases - loaded single
wns a smash off the glove of
first baseman Jim Spencer , Leo
Cardenas and Spencer homered
for tho Angels.¦

Penn State baseball coach
Chuck Medlar nlso .serves as
head trainer for tho school's
athletic teams.

SHARMAN COACH OF THE YEAR . . .
Bjll Sharman, whose Los Angeles Lakers won
a record 69 games during the regular season,
is shown instructing bis team during a time

out against the Milwaukee Bucks. The 45-
year-old Sharman was named Coach of the
Year in the NBA Monday. (AP Photofax)

Guerin has
a new j ob

ATLANTA (AP ) - Richie
Guerin, dean of National Bas-
ketball Association coaches,
had a new title and a new job
today. The new Atlanta Hawks
general manager has to find a
new Hawks coach. v

Hawks President Bill Putnam
announced Monday that Guerin,
coach of the Hawks since 1964
when they were in St. Louis,
would become the general man-
ager and also would find his
own successor. .

"Richie is in charge of the
basketball situation, scouting
and all," Putoam said.

The new general manager de-
clined to speculate on his
choice for a new coach.

"I would never mention a
name unless I had contacted
the person," he said.

Several men, including Mem-
phis Pro Coach Babe McCarthy
a n d  Marquette University
Coach Al McGuire, have been
rumored as Guerin 's successor.
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The smoothest whisky ever to come out of Canada! 1
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Harris inks
3-Year pact
ST. PAUL (AP ) - Defense-

man Ted Harris , captain of the
Minnesota North Stars , has
signed a three - year National
Hockey League contract ending
speculator that he might jump
to the rival World Hockey As-
sociation,

Harris,- 35, had been negotiat-
ing with the WHA Winnipeg
Jets in his hometown.

He had sought a no-trade
clause in his North Stars con*
tract, but Minnesota General
Manager Wren Blair announced
Monday that Harris "remains
tradeable, as does every mem-
ber of the North Stars."

Terms of the contract were
not announced, but Blair said
he and Harris were happy with
the agreement. They had met
over the weekend.

Hams was obtained iti a
trade with Montreal two years

ago. He made the NHL All-Star
team in the West Division the
past season.

The signing kdpt Blair's
record unblemished in contract
.competition with the new pro
league. He signed goalie Cesare
Maniago a few days ago, after
he had also flirted with the ri-
val league.

.. However, three North Stars
and Dean Prentice, who plans
to retire, remain -unsigned for
next season.

The others are Craig Cam-
eron, Ted Hampson and Bob
Paradise.

• Blair btfgan signing several
of his players in midseason,
after the new league was or-
ganized.

ROOKIE RIDES HIGH. . . . . Minnesota
Twins' Bob Darwin takes a few warmup
swings before stepping in to hit during an
inter-sqtiad game Monday at Metropolitan

Stadium in the Twin Cities. Darwin, 29, a
rookie with the Twins, has hit four homenuns
in his five games this year. (AP Photofax)

The only run off Kaat came
in the third inning when Rick
Renick's pop fly eluded second
baseman Steve Braun and fell
for a double. Cesar Tovar sin-
gled home Renick.

Kaat used slow pitches to set
up hot-hitting Bobby Darwin for
a strikeout on a screwball.

"I don 't know whether I was
giving away secrets on how to v
pitch to Bobby," Kaat said. "I
think that 's the way you work
on most of the strong boys."

Darwin has slugged four
homdrs, driven in 10 runs and
batting .500 through the Twins
first five games.

The Twins have an open date
Thursday before starting their
first Eastern road trip.

ST. PAUL (AP) -An intra-
squad game Monday helped
Minnesota Twins Manager Bill
Rigney finalize his pitching ro-
tation for the present, and re
stored veteran Jmi Kaat to the
starter's list. .

Kaat, who last pitched in the
Twins' spring training finale
March 30, worked five easy In-
nings and gave up four hits as
his team posted a 3-1 victory
over the Bob Gebhard team.

The big left-hander developed
a sore shoulder in workouts at
St. Olaf College during the
players' strike and has seen no
action in the Twins first five
American League games this
season.
"It felt okay today," Kaat

said aftdr the intrasquad stint.
"Now if I don't get any reac-
tion, I should be ready."

Kaat, 32, a starter for the
past 11 seasons, is expected to
make his 1972 debut against the
New York Yankees this week-
end. Bert Blyleven,,  2-0, is ex
pected to pitch the road opener
Friday night at Yankee Sta-
dium, with Kaat working Satur-
day or Sunday.

Jim Perry, 0-1 j was sched-
uled to start for the Twins to-
day against the Boston Red Sox
in the opener of a two--game
series at Metropolitan Stadium.
Warty Pattin , 0-2, was expected
to start for the Red Sox. Dick
Woodson will pitch for the
Twins Wednesday.

Rigney f inalizes mound
rotation, Kaat hack In

TANGLED TANGO . . . Nets' Bill Melchionni (25 ) keeps
step with teammate John Baurn (20) and Squires' Bernie
Williams during a struggle for a rebound in their ABA play-
off game Monday. The Nets won 119-117. (AP Photofax)

// girls compete on boys ' teams

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (AIM
— The executive director of the
Minnesot a Stnte Hi gh School
Loiigiie has war nod that girls '
athletic high school teams
would be dominated hy boys—if
Rlrls are also to compete on
boys ' teams .

The official , Murrne Freng,
submitted nn affidavit in tho
case of two high school girls
who nre seeking to join hoys'
teams.

Frcng snid that if girls arc
allowed to play on hoys ' high
school tcamK , then hoys should
bo allowed to play on the girls '
team.

"The physiologically miperior
boy would replace a girl , and
soon the girls ' teams would be
made up of boys,"' ho said Mon-
day, on Iho opening day of a
U.S, District Court ruling chal-
lenging a Ixinguo rule thnt pro-
hibits Riils from partici pating
in Intei 'scholnstii - .sports with
boy s.

Judge Miles Ixird then told
Frcng I hiit he wasn't sure that
"your dire predictions would
necessarily follow."

Plaintif fs in the case nro Peg-
gy Bronden , II) , a tennis player
from St. Cloud , and Antoinette
St. Pierre, 17, a cross-country

.skier and runner from Hopkins.
Their coach testified that the

girls could compete equitably
with boys in (he high school
sports of tlieir choosing.

Miss Brcnde-n i.s the "third or
fourth best" tennis player at St.
Cloud Tech High School , snid
Athletic Director George Pot-
ter. The team usually consists
of .seven player.1..

Miss St. Pierre would be on a
par with average male mem-
bers of the cross-country ski
and track teams at Hopkins
Elsenhower High School , ac-
cording: to ski coach Patrick
Lnnin.

Freng warns that boys wiil
dominate girls' prep teams
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Recycle a tree?
RECYCLING PAPER AND BOTTLES isn't too hard,

but have you ever thought of recycling battered or dis-
eased trees for future profitable use? Not hardly, but it
is heing done.

Last week a giant tree-eating machine was demon-
strated in the Twiii Cities. Called the Morbark Total Chip-
arvestor, the beast converts unwanted trees into usable
wood chips rather than smoke and ashes.' ' .

Trunks, bark and limbs go in-to the ma-
chine and come out chipped in less than a
minute. The monster can devour trees as big
as 20 inches in diameter.

The chipar/estor has been used for some
time in several areas of the country turning
the problems of city tree removal — espe-
cially where disease makes it a must—a much
cleaner business. The chips are used for land-
scaping/ nature trails and other city-wide proj-
ects. ' ..,
An added plus outside city use is the fact that lumber-

ing operations could transport wood chips to rail stations
much cheaper than delivering logs to drippers and then to

: box cars. ;
Foiled again . ,  .

THE GAINES DOG Research Center in New York
keep tabs on all sorts of things happening in the world
of dogs, but many of their reports are almost unbelievable.
A recent note is a case in point.

The center reports of a man who actually tried to enter
^his mother-in-law in. the recent Royal Dog Show in New"

Zealand. The apparently harassed husband listed his moth\
er-in-law's name in the hound group.

Show officials turned down the entry on two points:
there was no entry fee enclosed and the form wasn't com-
pletely filled out.

Recycling drive —- one of the best
THE WINONA AREA ENVIRONMENTAL COMMIT-

tee reports- that its last recycling collection was one of the
better ones. In spite of the fact that it was announced at
such short notice because of trouble with finding a suit-
able site. ' '

As of now, the WAEC says the current site
will be the center of collections — at leas!
for a while — and has announced the next
collection for May 20.

The collections will be made in ihe quon-
set bui lding on the property owned by the
Howard Keller Contracting Company in the
4400 block of 6th Street, Goodview, just west
of the intersection of 6th St. and 44th Ave.
There will be a change in the May collection. Unless the

WAEC hears too many objections there will be no Friday
night collection, just Saturday. Apparently so little material

. is brought in before Saturday that it doesn't pay to staff
the site both days.

As in the recent collections, only cans and glass can
be accepted- since there is still no market for excess news-
paper.

MPCA listing recycling attempts . . .
THE MINNESOTA POLLUTION Control Agency is try-

ing to compile a list of groups that are operating recycling
collection centers in the state and a similar list of com-
panies that are accepting material to be recycled.

Names and addresses of these groups and companies
should be sent to Jaquelyn Burke, MPCA, 717 Delaware
St. , F.E. Minneapolis 55440.

The lists -will be presented to the legislature in a report
on the recovery of resources from around tho state.
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WSC netrnen
drop fourth

Winon a State 's tennis team
suffered its fourth straight
dual-meet setback Monday,
dropping a tough 5-4 decision
to UW-Steven Point.

Ron Koehler and Ted Kop-
ren were the only singles vic-
tors for the home squad , Koeh-
ler stopping Bill Zemfnger 6-3,
fl-3 und Kopren tripping Carl
ProunfeLken c-2, 3-6, 6-6, 7-4.

Koehler then teamed with
Dave Reithol to beat Zclninficr
and Grog Anderson 6-4, 6-4, and
Kopren teamed with Bruce
Zcien to stop Frounfolkcn nnd
Brent Alcshirc 5, 7-fi , 2-0, 6-3.

Other results; Anderson beat
Iteithel (1-2, 1-0, fi-3 ; Aleshlre
beat Zelen 0-0 , 6-3; John Bor-
loy stopped Stcvo Kline 6-0,
CO; Rick Wanta boat John
Farrott 6-2, 6-3; and Dorley
and Dick Walter beat Kline nnd
Parrott 6-3, 8-0. ^

Tlie Warriors were to travel
to UW-Enu Claire for another
dual today "id will (rave l to
Cedar Falls, lown , Wednesday
for a dual with tho University
of Northern Iowa.

JM :V f̂iii]ftetiaicls v . î aucilc
in high gea
ROCHESTER, Minn. 

^
The

defending track champion in the
Big Nine Conference is back in
high gear again this season.

Rochester John Marshall over-
whelmed Winona aod Red Wing
in a triangular meet held at the
John Marshall track Monday af-
ternoon and piled up a total of
10 points. The Rocket thinclads
took first in every event with
the exception cf the 880-yard re-
lay and the shot put. They even

swept all four places in one
event, the high jump. ,

Winona had to settle for sec-
ond place with 39 points, and
the Wingers finished third with
only 27.

Al Atherton of John Marshall
was a triple winner nosing out
Rick Lubinski of Winona in both
the IOO and 220-yard dashes in
addition to winning the long
jump, atherton. broke the tape

in the 100 with a 10.3.clocking,
and Lubinski was right behind
in 10.5. In the 220, the difference
between the two sprinters was
one-tenth of a second, 23.5 to
23.6.

Mark Aeling went up against
two of the finest half-idlers in
the region and turned in his best
career time for the 880 with a
2:04.3. But he wound up third
behind Mike Newman of John
Marshall who finished n 1:59.1,
and Ross Deden of Red Wing
who came in at 2:00.7.

Some of the other top individ-
ual efforts by the Winhawks
were a second-place heave of
43-3 by Kurt Lessen in the shot
put, Jon Neidig's 52.5 clocking
in the 440 (he finished one-tenth
of a second behind the winner),
and Todd Taylor's flight of 12
feet in the pole vault that was
also good for second place.

Winona's 880-yard relay team
came in first by more than two
seconds ahead of the Wingers'
foursome.

Mike Lasky was a double win-
ner for the Rockets taking both
hurdle events.

Coach Jim Film's Winhawk
squad is due for a lot of travel-
ing with three road meets re-
maining this week. They were
scheduled to travel to La Crosse
Logan today for a dual encount-
er, will be in Owatoona Friday
and in Albert Lea Saturday.

100-Yil. Dash — 1. Al Atherton (JM) i
2. Lubinskl (W); 3. Webb (JM)," 4. Per-
kins (RW); T-10.3.

120-Yd. High Hurtles - 1. MIkt LaiKy
(JM); J. Miller CRW); 3. Helm UM);
4. Besful (W); T—15.B.

Distance Medley Relay — 1. John Mar-
shall; a, Winow T—J1:JI.J.

MO-Yd. Run — 1. Mike Newman (JM);
2. Deden (RW)j 3. Aeling (W}> 4. Geytr
(JM); T—1:59.1.

Spring 'Medley Relay — 1, John Mar-
shall) 2. Wlnona; T—3:50.5.

Mile Run - 1. Kick Knowlton (JM);
2. Rose (RW); 3. Helm (JM); 4, Miller
(RW); T—4:43.1.

440-Yd. Dash — I. Steve Webb (JM);
2. Neldlg (W); 3. Buell (JM); 4. Thur-
ley (W); T-52.4.

High Jump — 1. Rod Raver (JM); 2.
Weld (JM); 3. Nelson (JM); 4. Mar-
quardl (JM); H—4-4.

eaO-Yd. Relay — 1. Wlnona; 2. Red
Wing: T-l:37.7.

Shot put — l. Jlnt PerMn« (RW); 2.
Lessen (W); 3. Konn (JM); 4. Burke
(W); D-W-JV*.

Two Mile Run — 1. Bruce Lallrenton
(JM); 2. Jurilk (JM); 3. Voltl (RW); 4.
Brleterrteldt (W); T—10:13.7.

Discus — ). Konn UM); J. Frankutln
(JM); 3. Freeman (JM); 4. Burke (W);
D-H5-5.

lSD-Yd. Low Hurdles - 1. Mike Lasky
(JM); 2. Heinz (JM); 3, Milter (RW);
1. Besrul (W>; T—21.0.

220-Yd. Dash — 1. Atherlon (JM); 2.
Lubinski (W); 3. Parkins (RW)i 4. Or-
well (JM); T-J3.S,

Mile Relay — 1. John Marshall; 2.
Wllona; T—3:32.3.

Long Jump — 1. Alherton (JM); 2.
Lasky (JM); ). Lublntkl (W); 4. Orwoll
(JM); D—1»-2.

Pole Vault — 1. Jerry Florin (JM); 2.
Taylor (W); 3. Carlstrom <RW); 4. Ol-
son (JM); H—11-4.

Ten 600 s recorded
in City League finals

A total of ten 600's were re-
corded as the third and final
round was completed in the City
League at Hal-Rod Lanes Mon-
day night.

Kiki Williamson led the as-
sault with a 641 count for A & D
Bootery, and his team swept
team scoring with totals of 1,091
and 3,094. A & D woti the third
round, but Cheer's Barber Shop
emerged as tbe/overall league
champ. " S "- '

Jack Ricjiter, competing as a
m e m  b sr of the Park Plaza
fivesopre, had! the high game
in the loop of 257 and finished
¦̂ itjCa 639 set. Ron Dreas was

next with a 624, John Drazkow-
ski. and Ed Kauphusman both
had 615's, Don Braatz had a
613, Boh Kosidowski a 607, Rod
Doebbert a 604, and Carl Heit-
man and Red Christopherson
had even 600's.

Bucky Cierzan an  d Mike
Schewe were b&th errorless with
respective scores of 577 and
566. ¦ ¦ » ' '

HAWROD'S: V.F.W. — Bob
Kramer toppleo! 245-612, Timm
Construction combined for 1,015,
and St. Clair's wound up with
2,812. Timm's captured the
overall league title.

WESTGATE: Pin Topplers —
Betty Englerth leveled 226-593,
Irene Gostomski followed with
a 575, Vivian Brown had a 529,
Lois Ledebuhr. a 519, Helen Nel-
son a 517, Sue Glowczewski a
513, and Mary Hengel a 501.
Team scoring went to the Wi-
nona Plumbing Company with
936-2,653.

Alley-Gaters — Sue Plachecki
rolled 204-583/ Phyllis Chris-
topherson managed a 547, Ruth
Buerck reached 530, and Janice
Drazkowski came in with a 501.
Fenske Body S-hop worked for
882, and Economy Plumbing to-
taled 2,564,

Westgate Ladies — Doris Bay
carded 208-557, Dee W'alby hit
58, Dorothy McCabe. a 514,
and Barbara Kuhlmann a 505.
Laehn's House of Beauty finish-
ed with totals of 917 and 2,699.

Community — Bob Oebser hit
235, Buzz Erdmann turned in
a 615, Bob Skeels had an error-
less 589, Gibson 's combined for
1,030, Benson's Feed Mill re-
corded 2,879, and Valley Press
wound up as the league cham-
pion.

Alley Cats — Carol Mueller
tipped 163, Donna Miller had a
434, the 747's worked for 671,
and the Kool Kata w o n '  the
league roll-off with 1,931.

ATHLETIC CLUB: Go-Getters
— Teresa Schewe carded 200—
509, George's Lounge reached
899, and Ruppert's Grocery
wound up wilh 2,559.Cotter

(Continued from page 4!i)

be the deciding run in the sec-
ond , leading off with a walk ,
advancing on Rodgers' sacri-
fice and scoring ori Gora's sin-
gle to left.

Cotter 's victory signaled the
start of what Joseph called "a
very critical week" for the
Rnmblers.

Wednesday, w i t h  Stolpa nn
the mound, they will entertain
Prairie du Chien Campion, Fri-
day they will host La Crosse
Logan , a team they defeated
9-2 earlier Ihls year , and Sat-
urday and Sunday they will host
Mnnknto Loyola.

"Tills week, with four more
games to Ro, will determine
how good we really nre," said
Joseph.
Preston (>) Cotter (4)

tibrh nbrh
Wahl.cf J I I Rodo«n,lb 3 1 I
Hanttwl.p 3 9 I Onra.Jtr 3 I I
KFIIigrld.it J 0 I UVaiieur.c 1 1 1
Brcmselri.lb H O  Stolpn.lh 3 0 0
Lmie,Jb 3 « O Joawfck.cr I 0 t
Anitnraon.lb i t  O Kaehler.rf 1 0 I
MFIIiPerld.rf J 0 O Schulfi.rf I 0 0
Sloitad c 1 1 0  Lynch ii ] 0 1
Urion.lf 1 1 0 Rohn ll } 0 a

—K Smllh.p J 1 0
Total! Jl J » 

Totals 1) 4 s
PUBSTON too soo o-i
COTTER . 110 OOO X-4

E—Drtmteth, M. Plliqartld. Larson,
Rodgori, Oora, Smith. RBI-Wahl. Joi-
wick, Ka«hl«r, Lynch, Smith, IB—Wahl,
Hampel, LnVaiiour 1. 5— Ro<lC|or». OP—
Praiton (ll -mpil.Sltntad.Llttlti), LOB -
Praiton a r.niif i.

PITCHING SUMMARY
IP It R BR OB SO

Hamptl <U • 3 4 * 4 ]
Smith (VV. 3 0) , , . . 7 3 1 1  4 11

Spring Grove
clips Cougars

SPRING GROVE, Minn. —
Mike Bentley,' a hard-throwing
sophomore righthander, tossed
a three hitter and singled in
what provedjo be the jwinning
ruFas"Sprihg drove pulled out
a 2-1 triumph over Mabel-Can-
ton here Monday afternoon in a
make-up Root River Conference
tut. - ,

¦'

The Lions went in front 2-0
in the bottom ef the fourth in-
ning after Ron Onsgard singled,
stole second, and came in on
Bentley's clutch base hit. Bent-
ley fanned a total of 14 Cougars
and gave up five walks.

Phil Caldwell tagged a dou-
ble for the visitors. .

Spring Grove, now 2-0, was
slated to host Rushford in anoth-
er loop affair today at 4:30 p.m.
MABEL-CANTON . .. COO Old 0-1 3 2
SPRING GROVE - . . 010 100 x-i 5 1

Brat Turner and Oral Tollefsoni Mikt
Bentliy ana Mlka Slicrburna.

Rushford track
team wins 74-58

RUSHFORD, Minn. — A trio
of youthful distance runners
swept all three places in the
two mile run enabling Rushford
to clinch a 74-58 dual meet tri-
umph over Root River Confer-
encd foe Lewlsto.. here Monday.

The Trojan's Dennis Kjos won
the two mile with a time of
11:32 nfter taking the 180-yard
low hurdles earlier in the meet,
and teammates Jim Yonts and
John Pederson wound up sec-
ond and third respectively.

Tim Tews of Lowlslon was a
triple winner placing first in the
high jump, discus, and 440-
yard dash . Galen Root won both
Iho 100 nnd 220-yard sprints for
the visitors, and teammate
Gary Servais won the mile in
4:50.5.

Copping firsts for Rushford
wore John Christenson in the
long jump, Tom Peine in thd
shot put , James Johnson in the
hi gh hurdles , and Gary Bartel-
son In tho (180-yard run. The
Trojans won both Ihe sprint
mcdlcv and mile relays,

Wednesday Ho uston will he nt
Itushford for another confer-
«hcd dual meet.

Hi Point Award
to Cindy EHI ers

Cindy Ehlers and her horse,
Garvin_ HeightsL„Pablo, came
away with the Open Hi Point
Award in the Winona Youth
Horse Show held at Big Valley
Ranch Sunday.

Big Valley Rustler Will Pow-
er, owned by Wendy Woodworth
and shown by Lynn Hoist, took
the 14-18 division, and Wachta
Man-16, owned and shown by
Debbie Williamson, won the 13-
and-under trophy.

There were a total of 428 en-
tries in the show.

Class NO. l — Reg. Quarter Hon*
Halter '.—' 1. Bretl'i Lady Gain, Rudy
Salher; 2. Alter'! A«, Margaret Sathari
3. Chubby Red, Bunny Dalxanrod. -

Reg. Appaloou Haller — i. Pablo,
Jerry Sta|skal| J. Garvin Helghli Keelo,
Donna Harold; 3. Ctiapparal't Rico Mcm-
taya, Rudy Kosidowski ,

Reg. Arab Halter — 1. Nitar, Terry I
Wade; 2. Stianacan, EstelU Mnej l.
Remarl'f Brandy, Palga Nariklvll.

Halter (Reg. Paint or Pinfo) — I, King

Spot, Rick Erickson, 3. Continental HI PI,
Anna Scebtld; 3. Ooti'i <Doubla Dose),
Amy-Sialt —'—.-'--: 

Halfer (Open Pony) — 1.- Banner'!
Prince charming. Tarn) Mlkkelion; 2.
Frlscos Lucky Charm, Lisa Muellir; 1.
Gray Oracle Lad, Alice Ccmlorth.

Open Halter — 1. Snoopy Lee stonewall,
Jonl Busdliker; 2. Poco Skit-Skat, Tari
Ootzenrod; 3. Sir Epar, Ovtan Satdum.

Halter, Most Colorlul — 1. Oarvln
Heights Pahatbai Sue Strubei I. Lisa's
Sun God; 3. continental Hi PI, Anna
Seebold.

Stiowmanihlp af Halfsr (u yrs. - un-
der) — 1. LII Dove, Lynn Harrington :
1. Banner's Prince Charming, Taint Mlk-
kelsoni }. Wacbsler Man U, Connii Wil-
liams.

ShtwmamWp al Haltar 114 • 11 Yrs.)
— 1. BV Rustler Will Power, Lynn
Holit? 1. King Spot, Rick Erlckson; ¦*.
Snoopy Lee Slonvwall, Jonl Buidlcker.

Open' Showmanship at Halter — 1.
King Spot, Rick Erlckson; i. Fir* Flash,
Rita ' ZIKMW;. J. Grey Orada Lad, Atlw
Comlorth.

Bareback Horsemanship. — 1. Cofill-
nental HI Fi, Anna SettMld; l. Monty
Cracks Windrow, Solly Shortridge; 3.
Rustler Will Power, Lynn Hoist.

Open English Pleasure — 1. Snoopy
Lee Stonewall, Jonl Buidlcker; i. Joker**
Monteona, Mary Bauer; 3. wade's Fil-
can,' -Carol* $»a. -

English Equitation — 1. Four Peaki,
Kim Edstrom; a, Snoopy Lee Stonewall,
jonl Busdlekert 1. Wade's Falcon, Carol*
Stoa. ¦ ¦ • • ' ":

Lead Line (i years and under) — 1.
Jmolcey, Kerry Heroldi 2. Gray Orael*
Venus, Alice Cornlorth; 3. Nobody's
Buddy, Stewart Hondros.

Western . Pleasure (II and under) —
1, Rinarl's Brandy, Lisa Hanklvlli a.
Wachter Man li, Connie Williams; 3.
B. J. Travis, Taml Mlkkelscn.

Western Pleasure (t«-lt) — t. Snow-
ball Britches, Kathy Suplna; 1. Paul's
Mist, Kim Edstrom; J. Fir* Flash, Rita
Zlschke.

Open Reining — V Braniywlna, Linda
Regan; J. Rhetf. Ann Abrabam; 3. Pablo
Ann, Amy Nankivll.

Open Wastern Pleasure - I. Big Val-
ley Rustler Bill, Bob Prrybylskl; J. Al-
tar's Acs, Margaret Satmr; 3. Pai;l's
MW, Kim Edsfrbm.

Open Pony Pleasure — 1. LII Dove,
Lynn Harrington; 1. Bonllre, Aaron Fox;
3. Poco Blackjack, Dawn Bartsh.

Western Horsemanship CU and under)
— 1. Wachter Man l i ,  Connie Williams;
J. LII Dove, Lynn Harrington; 3. 8. J.
Travis, Taml Mlkkelson.

Western Horsemanship (14-18) — T.
Money Creek's Windrow, Sally Shortridge;
2. BV Rustler Wll power, Lynn Hoist ; 3.
Paul's Mist, Kim Edstrom.

Open Western Horsemanship — t.
Joker's Monteena, Mary Bauer; 2. Dyna-
mite Johnny, Oebble Schaefer; J. Kliifl
Spnf, Rick Erlckson.,

Costume Class — 1. LII Dove, Lynn
Harrlrgton; 2. Snowball BrIKhes, Kathy
SuDlna; 3. Mlnltonka, Mlkq Baehm.

Hunter Class — t. Pats Tho Platter,
Lynn Hlcklsch; 1. Hahu, Kim Heise; J.
Strawberry Delight, Sue -Williamson.

Open Jumper — T. Early Times, Pete
Relnhard; 2. Double Talk, Nancy Qtr-
rard; 3. Count Wa In, Terry Lembkey.

Egg S Snoon — 1. Skipper, Mary Lou
Shad; 2. Tri-Socks, Tammy Dlstad; J.
Nobody's Buddy, Lori Bohn.

Barrels (IR-under) — 1. Sha-Ron, Deb-
bie Maley; 2. Sklpner, Mary Lou Shad/
J. Garvin Heights Pablo, Cindy Ehlers.

Barrels — 1. Kyber Past, Rich Her-
mann; 2. Garvin Heights Pablo. Cindy
Ehlers; 3. Skipper, Mary Lou Shad.

Musical Sacks — 1. Rusty, Peg Brooks;
J. Rebel, Taml Mlkkelson; 3. Bonnre,
Aaron Fox.

Pole Bending — 1. Khyb>er Pass, Rich-
ard Hermann; 2, Garvin Heights Pablo,
Cindy Ehlerj; 3. Skipper, Mary Lou
Shad.

Jumping Figure 8 — 1.: Sha-Ron, Deb-
bie Maley; 2. Khyber Pass, Rich Her-
mann; 3. Tlowana, Jim Passe.

Key Rae* — 1. Sha-Ron, Debbie Maley;
2. Garvin Heights Pablo, Cindy Ehtori;
3. Khyber Pass, Rich Hermann.

Tire Race — 1. Rusty, Peg Brooks; 2.
Star, Steve Gasse; 3. Bonn re, Aaron Fcx.

Rescue Race — l. (Sarvln Heights
Pablo, Clnday Ehlers, r>ean Peterson;
5. Khyber Pass. Dick Hertz, Al Goetr-
man; 3. Bingo, Tammy Distad,: Bruce
Baber.

Scoreboard
Hockey

NIL
Monday's Remits

No games scheduled.
Today's Gam*

SemKlnali
Boston at St. Louis, Boston leads bcsl-

ef-7 series, 30.
Wednesday's flames

No games scheduled.

Basketball
NBA

Championship
Monday'* Result

No gams scheduled,
Today's Gam*

No game scheduled,
Wednesday 's Game

Now York al Los Annates, 1st game ot
bcit-of-7 series, national TV.

ABA
Division Finals

Monday's Results
Cast Division

New York liy, Virginia 117, Virginia
leads best-ol-7 series, 3.1,

West Division
Utah 13», Indiana 110, Utah leads best-

el-7 series, 3-J,
Today 's Games

No game scheduled.
Wednesday 's Onmss

West Division
Utah vs, Indiana at Btoomlnolon.

Bast Division
Virginia al New York.

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BAST DIVISION
W. L. Pel. GIS

Bnlllinor* I 1 .«J5
Cleveland 4 3 .371 lM
Boston 3 3 .100 1
Detroit 3 » ,!00 1
Mllwaukea 1 3 .4110 \<M
New York J 4 .311 1

WEST DIVISIOM
Oakland 4 3 ,ttJ
Chicago J 3 .439
Texas , J 3 .Hi '
Minnesota 3 j .400 \k
Kansas City i 1 .311 j^
Calilornla ] 4 .no 3

MONDAY'S RESULTS
Detroit al Milwaukee, ppd., w«t grounds.

Texas ti California 4.
TODAY'S OAMES

Boston (Pattin 0.]) at Minnesota (J.
Perry 0-1).

Baltlmora (McNally 10) at Kansas
Cily (Drago 01) ,  night.

California (Wright 0-2) al MllwauKia
(Brett o-l), night,

Oakland (Hunter 0-1) at New York
(Kline 1-0), nlgnt.

Detroit (Lollch l-l) at Texas (Bosman
1-1), night.

Cleveland (Wilcox 1-1) at Chicago
(Wood J.o), nloht,

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
Boston at Minnesota,
Balt lmora at Kansas city, night.
Dotrolt al Taxis, night.
Cleveland at Chicago.
California at Milwaukee.
Oakland al New York.

NiaiONAL LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

W. L, Pet. GB
Montreal 5 1 .831
Now York , 4 S ,W I
Philadelphia * 5 ,571 Hi
Pittsburgh * 1 .5/1 1V>
SI, Louis J » .330 4
Chicago 1 1 ,223 4',4

WEST DIVISION
Los Angeles 7 2 ,778
Houston 7 2 ,778
San Olego 4 S ,44« »
Snn Francisco 4 i ,444 3
Atlanta 3 1 .300 4'.4
Cincinnati . . 3 5 .38* 4

MONDAY'S RESULT
Houston 3, Chlciqo 2, lt Innings.

TODAY'S OAMBS
SI. Louis (Gibson 01)  at Atlanta (Nla-

krn 0-2), night.
Chicago (Kooton l-l) af Houston (Reus*

1-01, nlpht.
Montreal (Morion 0-0) at Los Anaelts

IS'itton 3-0), nlntil.
New York (Copra 00)  at San DIMO

(Arlln 0 3), night.
Phlladolphla (Carlton 10) at Jan Fran-

cisco (Marichal 1-1), nloht.
Cincinnati (Nolan 30)  al Pittsburgh

(Johnson 0 0), night.
WEDNESDAY'S OAMBS

Cincinnati al Pittsburgh, night.
St. Louis at Atlanta, n'oht,
Cn'rago al Houiton, nlglil ,
Montreal at Los Angolas, night.
New York at ain Dltgo, night.
Philadelphia at San Prenclaco. .

Caledonia holds
off Lewiston 8-S

CALEDONIA, Mian. - Cale-
donia jumped off to an early
7-0 lead in the first two innings
and then held off a rallying
Lewiston to capture an 8-5 Root
River Conference victory here
Monday. ¦¦ ' . ' .

Caledonia scored four runs
in the first, three in the sec-
ond and added another in the
fourth , while Lewiston sent
three home in the fifth and
two in the sixth.

Senior rightfielder Dave
Brown led Caledonia with a
double, a triple and three
RBI's. John Conway took the
mound win, striking out a doz-
en and walking eight.

Dave Krenz and Bill Baer
each collected a pair of hits
for Lewiston.
LEWISTON  ̂ 000 032 0-5 S 3
CALEDONIA 430 100 X-S a 1

Rich Ruholl and Neal Balm John Con-
way and Gary Birkeland.

BASEBALL
MONDAY'S RESULT!

LOCAL SCHOOLS—
..Cottar—</-Proiton.,3. 

ROOT RIVER—
Caledonia I, Lewiston S.
Spring Grove 3, Mabel-Canton 1.

MIAC—
Concordia 3-d, Hamlin* 1-2.

TODAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS—

St. Thomas at St. Mary's (2), 1 p.m .
Loras at Wlnona St. (2), 1 p.m.
La -Crosia Logan at Wlnona High, 4

p.m. ¦ • '
MlAC—

St. John's at Gustavus Adelphus (2).
Augsburg at Hamline (2).
Concordia at Macalester (3).

NIC-
Bemldll St. at St. cloud St. (J).

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
LOCAL SCHOOLS—

Upper Iowa at St. Mary's (2), .1:30 p.m.
Prairie du Chien Campion at Colter, 4

p.m. "

GOLF
MONDAY'S RESULTS

LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Wlnona High lit, Owatonna 171,
Rushford 187, Cotter nr

TODAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS—

La Cross* Logan at Winona High, ppd.
lo May ».

Cotter at La Cross* Aquinas, 3:30 p.m.
Wlnona St., Stout St. at UW-Eau Claire,

ppd.

TRACK
MONDAY'S RESULTS

LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Rochester JM Kf, Wlnon* High It,

Red Wing 17. .
OTHERS-

Rushford 74, Lewiston Jl.
TODAY'S MEETS

LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Cotter at Rochester Lourdas, 4:30 p.m.
Wlnona High at La Cross* Logan, 4:30

p.m.
Wlnona St. at UW-La Cross* Invitation-

al, 4 p.m.
WEDNESDAY'S MEETS

LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Cotter at La Crescent, 4 p.m.

TENNIS
MONDAY'S RESULTS

LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Owatonna 4, Wlnona High 1.
UW-Stevans Point J, winona St. 4.

TODAY'S MEETS
LOCAL SCHOOLS-

La Crosia Losan at Wlnona High, 4
• ¦ : p.m. .

¦¦ . " ¦
. .

Wlnona St. at UW-Eau Clair*, 4 p.m.
WEDNESDAY'S MEETS

LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Winona St. at Northern Iowa, 3 p.m.
Prairie du Chien Campion at Cott«r, 4

¦ ¦¦ p.m. '¦

-̂ ^mmm* .̂

Area
scoreboard Bulls to stay

in Chicago

Church League
softball begins

CHICAGO CAP) — A top offi-
cial of the Chicago Bulls says
the National Basketball Associ-
ation team will remain in Chi-
cago even though the club has
"tentatively" been sold to Ca-
nadian millionaire Peter W.
Graham.

Edgar J. Higgins, chairman
of the Bulls' board of directors,
said Monday the Warn's nine-
member ownership was "mov-
ing toward closing a sale" with
Graham who operates the San
Diego Sports Arena.

However, Higgifls cautioned
that the sale was not finalized
and that there were a fdw
"things we have to work ont."
He added the team would defi-
nitely remain in Chicago as
part of any final agreement.

E a r 1 i-e r , Chicago Today
quoted Graham as saying ha
purchased thd club for an un-
disclosed sum, estimated at- be-
tween $4 and $6 million, and
that he paid cash for the team.

Graham told Today that he
won 't make any management
personnel or player changes
after buying the Warn.

CHURCH SOFTBALL
National League

W L W L
Cantral Luth. I I Ev. Un. Math. 0 1
Cathedral l t St. Matthew's 0 1
Christian Act. I I K. ol C, 0 1
First. Baptist I 0 Faith Lutharan 0 1

Central Lutheran opened its
quest for a title in the National
League of Church Softball by
pinning an 8-4 setback on Evan-
gelical United Methodist Mon-
day night at Franklin Field.

Rpllie Austin went 4-fbr-4 at
the plate for Central Lutheran
with a pair of doubles and a
homerun. Teammate Bob Cran-
dal was 3-for-4 including a tri-
ple. Bill Lietha went 3-for-4 for
Evangelical with a homer.

In other opening : night ac-
tion, Cathedral tipped St. Mat-
thew's 6-5, Christian Action
whipped the Knights of Colum-
bus 7-1 with the help o£ a four-
bagger by Bob Muras, and
First Baptist knocked off Faith
Lutheran.

The American League wiU
play their games Wednesday
night. , . .

Panamani an jockey Jacinto
Vasquez led stakes-winning rid-
ers at Hialeah last season with
four victories.

TREE EATING MONSTER . . . The
Mobark Total Chiparvestor makes short work
of a tree — branches, leaves and all — at
a recent demonstration. The brutish machine
demolishes frees in a matter of minutes,

reducing them to chips for easy handling;
The machine has been introduced as a means
of easy disposal for the tree removal prob\
lem in many cities.

WHS golfers
top Owatonna

OWATONNA, Minn. - Winona
High recorded its second dual-
meet golf victory here Monday,
dumping host Owatonna 166-178.

Daryl Anderson of "Winona
won medalist honors, carding a
39 over the par 36 course at the
Owatonna Country Club. He was
followed by Paul Miller -41, Pat
Corser 43 and Steve Libera 43.

Owatonna was led by Bob
Tenant's 43, Steve Meseth's 44,
Bill Chesney's 45 and Tom De-
werd's 46.

The Hawks were host to La
Crosse Logan today, but the Wi-
nona Country Club is not ready
and the meet has been postponed
until May. The Hawks, now 2-1,
will next meet John Marshall at
Rochester next Monday.

Winona's B squad also won,
170-188, as Prank Cizak had a
42, Tim Snyder a 45, Ted Ble-
sanz a 46 and Daryll Brieten-
feldt a 46.

B. F. Goodrich
INTRODUCES

j JlrJrpBfl|
* 167% more mileage \ ^ \̂

I Wheel Alignment ££££?

I

Adlust castor, enmbsr nnd Work expertly i
foe-in to manufacturar'i <PO Crt performed by I
•poclflcatlons «P0.JU ^Hcr Mechanic I
Torsion Ban & Air Cond. ?J More -j-QM HOLMAY 1

COMPLETE 11-POINT Total Cost

BRAKE RE-BUILD ^..u-b*
I, Rtplace brake lining t. Inspect brnke (IMM C?/3 Q'*on all lour wtaela ,, Replace tldecllva slio. <?J'-1*'*>* ¦
2. Arc llnlno for perl«tt return »prlno» ,., „ ,,„.contact with drums « ._ . .. • , . , . . r " r
1. Rebuild nil lour wt«*l •• Add he,w r du,V brak. ,..,.„.„

cylinder. „ «"W , , L 
compact. 

g
4. Turn nnd true broke »¦ Ad|usf Drakci —most olher car* .. . 1

drums 10. PacK trnnt whtols H
J. Inspecl mnslcr cyllnderll. Rond teit car ,3'-" H

I 

YOUR DOWNTOWN HOME OF
COMPLETE UNDER CAR CARE . . .

/OOthAmmuint ¦ "̂̂ Vrf %J iP%Bm I,

TIRE SERVICE
Opsti 7:33 a.m. to 5iP0 p.m. — Saturdays 7:30 a.tn. to J2 Noon
116 W. 2nd St. Phona 452-2772

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.-Vera
Bell and Kay Zahnadnik of Wi-
nona teamed for a 1,231, good
for seventh place", in the dou-
bles portion of the Minnesota
Women's State Bowling Tourna-
ment here over the -weekend.

Mrs. Bell had a 550 series
and her teammate a 549.

Other 500s recorded by Wi-
nonans in team competition in-
cluded:- Elsie Dorsch 502, Pat
Ellinghuysen 533, Ann Lilla 567,
Pat Foster 500, Gladys Breyen
519 and Miargaret McNally 533;
in doubles: Arlene Sobeck 534,
Elsie Dorsch 522, Ireng Gostom-
ski 523, and Pat Ellinghuysen
523; in singles: Elsie Dorsch
520, Arlene Sobeck 518, Alice
Spalding 533, Kathy Grulkowski
501 and Janice Neitzke 542.

Winona duo 7th
in state doubles



LEGION
Hal-Rod W. L. PH.

Teamsters tt J2 21
Fer, ske Body shop .. . V 3» , ¦ j; it ' .
Bauer Electric ...... .. Si 45 K
Mutual Servlca 31 43 1*
Oasis Bar . ...; 4» 47 U
Legion Club 47W 48V4 UW
Hal-Rod Lanes ... 47 4» 14
East Sid* Bar . . . . . . .. 46 30 11'*
Wlnona Plumbing ,. .. 4414 51V* «
Lake Center Industrie! « 31 21
William's Annex . . . . .. 41 St 12
Lang's Bar 31 M I

PIN DUSTERS
Hal-Rod W. L.

Teamster* B 10
Ken'i Auto Body ... . . . . . . .27 18
Blanche's Tavern 2i If
Graham A McQuIra 23 20
Turner's Market .... ....... 23 22
Sloppy )<&% ;. ...... . 21 2J
East Side Bar 21 24
Winner's Circle . . . . . . .Jo 23
Richard's Hair Styling HV5* iSVi
Scolty-s Sweethearts II 27
Gall's Appliance .17  21
Roger's Meats . UM UVs

BRAVES & SQUAWS
Westgate Points

Home Beverage 42
Community Memorial Hospital W/i
Slreng . Kuhlmann 13
Warner A Swasey. 12
Valentine Trucking 28W
Barslty Barber shop 23V4
Theis - Glaunart 24
Sell - scovli im

SUOAR LOAF
Westgate Poinls

E.B.'s Corner . . . . 4 3
Midway 41
Black Hors* 40
L-Cove Bar 32
Oasis 11
Sunshine Bar 28
VVInona Liquors IT
4O0 Bar . 10

LAKESIDE
Westgate points

Wally's Supper Club «
Jacques T.V , 37
Westgate Liquor 35'4
Shorty's D A J Lounge 32
Schwelgert Meat 32
Roger's Meat V)
Auto Inn Gull J7'A
Phillip's Bus Serv. . 4

SATELLITE
Westgate Points

WalkOwskl'i , tm
COIY Corner 45'A
Hil'day Inn 13H
William's Annex 3}
SSH Sales 37
B-Llne Fashions H
Vnllov Praia la
Mr. T'< nit

KEQLERETTE LADIES
Westgate w. L.

Crliten Brand Foods t j  5
Downiown Shell 13 3
DHon's , |0 >
Winona Truck Leasing . . . .  1 I
Slcbrccht's I 10
Bauer Electric 7 11
Hardt's Music 4 13
Town & Country Slate Bank t 11

PIN DROP
Westgate W. L.

Sp-Tdnian Tan 33 IS
Cheer 's Barber Shop 30 IB
Wunitcrllc h Insurance J7'j il\>i
KAOE 37 21
Lake Center Industries . . . .  33 25
H,il Lrnnird , 3)r, 34'4
RiV 's Trading Post 17 31
Ooils 13 33

ACTION
Wcslijate W. L.

Plrmhlnn Barn 30 19
B«v Slate Boxers 39") in"i
Ra-> state Blacks 39 19
Wilklns 14 14
B.iy Slate Reds 33 25
Mcrchnnts U,in|< 31 37
Lodce Un. 1030 . . 30I-, 27' i
Bricklayer^ 13 31

POWDER PUFF
Hal-Pod W , L.

Wlncrnlt 3) IJ
Watkins Products 31 14
Bpok Noo k 38 7 7
Wlnnna A9ot\cy H I t
Rustic Inn 3) 23
St . Claim JJ 73
C-imY" Kitchen 3l«j 7 3"j
Ra-ilnlls Jl' i 23' j
Irdlnn Creek Resort Wj 7 5' i
Kr-tne- Plumhlnq MV, )!',
F'rM National Bank , 15 JO
Horn'"' ll«m< Improvement 10 3 3

KNIOHTS OF COLUMBUS
Athlolle Club W. L,

Wrnvrr a. Sons 70 td
Question Mmki 17 13
Mime Furn 'ture 14 14
Pillv M'ndnw t 14 1-4
Mi"-chants Nat'l. Bank . . . .  15 \H
Unknowns . . . .  t 1*

CLASSIC
WeilgMn Point*

Hct Pl-ti Shop 304
Wine House 280'.̂
Thn Aquarium 35flVi
pnnnc Tiucklnq 234 si
Roliinu .toni Lumber 3il
>«n & Krocoer 34* 'i
Pllo"orl Orrery 377
Westg«t» Bowl . lit

EAGLES
(F/nall

Warner Is Swasey Cran* «» • >
Fntiles Cluh 14 V,
W»»l End Orcenhouie HJ' .i
Wlnona Insurance n
R"Ccn's Plrra 7S
Wnrner & Swasey Shop ti ' 1
Bad ger Foundry 40'6

Mankato Bar im
People's Exchange ........; 52Vi
Standard Lumber .......... 4»
A. Bittner Oil 47
Warner A Swasey 1«0O 41

FATHER * SON
Westgate W. L.

Smith - Smith . 30 22
Van Hoof - Van Hoof 3«>A 23si
Lande - Cisdak 31<A 53Vs
Larson - Horsf . . .  V. 34Vi 25'*
Skeels - Scltuppenhauer , . .  31 27
Blake • Blake 28Vi 3U4
Graham - Graham 17 43
Werner - Werner . . .  . . . . .  If 44

JACKS * JILLS
Westgato w. L.

Cyert- LeVatseur 52V4 H'A
Jumbeck - Jumbeck -.' . 53 is
Ebner • Myhro .: ..... 45 41
Johnston - Johnston . . . . . .  3? 48
Gudmunson - Hanson . . . . . .  S3 49
Ramer - Schulti . wvi 53V4

WESTOAT E JUNIOR
Westgate W. L.

Good Guys 3SVi WA
Yoiing Bloods 34 U
Pin Dusters 3iVs WA
Aces 33 If
17th Revolution 25 27
Midnight Raiders 20'A 31Vi
Pin Flyers . . . . . ... . . . . . . .  17(4 34^
Bowling Bugs » 43

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
(Final)

Hal-Rod W. L.
17lti Revolution STA ItM
Fait Bailers 53 33
Louie's Sweet Shop ........ 51 .34
100 Club 44 38
Olldo U\<t IVA
Losers . . . .  IS U

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
(Final)

Hal-Rod W. L.
Ian) lonkcrs 53'A 30W
Mini Munchcrs 48 36
Blclers 45 39
toppers 19 45
Unknowns . . . ' 36 48
Stripers 33'^ 50W

PIN TOPPLERS
Westgate W. L.

Watkins cosmetics 12 t
Papa John's Pliia 12 i
H. 8. M. Plumb. & Heating 11 7
Wlnona Plumbing Co 10 a
Bob's Marino 10 I
Shorty's D a J Lounge . 7  11
Wlnona Paint a Glass .. . .  t U
Wlnona Fruit Market . . . .  4 14

ALLEY GATORS
Westgato w. L.

Fenske Body Shop 31 30
Regis Beauty Shop 3D 31
Economy Plumbing 29>.i Jl'i
The Oasis J7' i tt'/i
Curley's Floor Shop 24 25
Bell's Dlng-A-Llngs 3P/i 3(',i
Westgato Liquors 30 31
Holiday Inn , .  Wfi WJi

WESTGATE LADIES
Westgato W. L.

Laehn' s House of Beaut y 35 13
Midland Co-op 31 17
Cathedral Cralts 34 34
Wlnona Typewrller 20 28
Circle "G" Ranch It 39
Haddad' s 1« 30

VFW
Hal-Rod W. L.

Snnd Bar 33' i 9'i
Timm Construction , . 3 0  13
Memo Beverage 10" 1 14Vj
Wason's Supper Club IB 13
Bunklos Apco 17 11
Koehler Body Shop 17 U
Bornln 's O X  16 17
St, Clalrs 15 IB
Reps Construction 14 19
Kentucky Fried Chicken . . . .  13' i mi
Claic 'n Mobil Service 13 30
Waiklns . . . .  13'i JOVS

CITY
(Third Round Flnall

Hal Rr.d W. L,
A.D. Boolcry JJ 11
Sunshine Bar t, Cafe 30 13
Park Plaia 20 13
Holiday Inn 18 IS
Pepsi Cola ia 15
Cheer's Barber Shop . . , , . ,  Wa li'.ii
CO'inlry Kitchen 17 16
KWNO I4i. a lift
Golden Brand Foods . . , . . , 14 19
William 's Hotel 13 20
Oasis Oar A Cale 13 31
Jaasta d Hardware 12 Jl

COMMUNITY
(Final)

Westo.sle Points
Valley Preis 91
1st National Bonk et ' m
Happy Choi BJ
Benson 's Feed Mill 74
Blumonlrlll' s Groc 70'-i
Gibson's as<i
Frlckson' s 57
Tempo 54
Tcctinlgrnph , 54Vi
Wlnona Rodeo 40

Pin standings

MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd

GAYLORD, Minn. (AP) —
The former Gaylord police
chief who claims he was fired
for giving too many tickets to
the wrong people says his re-
quest for a hearing before the
city council has been denied.

Patrick Lewis, 30, said Mon-
day the council informed him
there . is nothing in the City
Charter which compels the city
to hold a hearing. Lewis was
dismissed April 17 after holding
the post for 15 months .

Lewis said he plans to pursue*
the matter , but isn't certain
what steps he will take.

Former Gaylord
police chief says
hearing denied

MANKATO, Minn. (AP) -
The Mankato City Council
passed a resolution Monday
eight expressing concern over
the re-escalation of the In-
dochina war , and urged that
the Paris peace talks be re-
sumed.

The vote was 4-0 on the reso-
lution introduced by Coun-
cilman Dave Cummiske, a stu-
dent at Mankato State. Cum-
miske was 21 when elected to
the council 18 months age.

The council refused to take
action on a resolution offered
by a group of antiwar protest-
ers from the college which
called for the city to demand
that the federal government
move the Blue Earth County
Selective Service office and
military recruiting offices out
of the city.

Councilmen said they felt
such action was outside the
purview of city government.

The resolution offered by the
protesters also said that no
Mankato youths would be
drafted and no military person-
nel from the city should be sent
to Vietnam in any capacity.

Mankato is a city of about
31,000 in southern Minnesota.

Mankato City
Council hits
reescalalion

Allied Ch 34 Honeywl 145Vs
ADis Chal 14% Inland Stl Wi
Amerada 47% B Mach 382V4
Am Brad «% Intl Harv 30%
Am Can 31% Intl Paper 38%
Am Mtr 7% Jns & L 16%
AT&T 42% Jostens 34
Anconda 20% Kencott 24%
Arch Dn 38 Kraft 45
Armco Sl 23Vs Kresge SS 106%
Armour —— Loew's 56%
Avco Cp 16% Marcor 29%
Beth Stl 30% Minn M M14i%
Boeing Ws Minn P L 20%
Boise Cas 17% Mobil Oil 50%
Brunswk 51% Mn Chm 53%
Brl North 47% Mont Dak 31%
Camp Sp 28 N Am B 33%
Captillar 54% N N Gas 44%
Ch MSPP —-r No St Pw. 25%
Chrysleir 33% Nw Air 49%
Cities Svc 39% Nw Banc 44%
Com Ed 34% Penny 79%
ComSat 62 Pepsi 82%
Con Ed 34^4 Pips Dge 42%
Cont Can 34% Phillips 28%
Cont Oil 2S Polaroid 124V*
Deere 64% Rey. Ind 75%
Dow Cm 9S% Sears R 111%
du Pont 170 Shell Oil 45%
East Kod 116% Sp Rand 34%
Firestone" 25% St Brands 49%
Ford Mtr 71% St Oil Cal 54%
Gen Elec 68 St Oil Ind 63%
Gen Food 28% St Oil NJ 70%
Gen Mills 47% Swift 32%
Gen Mtr 80% Texaco 30%
Gen Tel 29% Texas Ins 149%
Gillette 44V* Union Oil 29%
Goodrich 28% Un Pac ¦• ¦58%
Goodyear 31%; U S Steel 31%
Greyhnd 18% Wesg EI 52%
Gulf Oil 25% Weyrhsr 53%
Homestk 22% Wlworth 40%

1 PM. New York
Shock Prices

tor S5,00-?B,M; choice venters 3t.0O-5d.Ofli
prlmo up lo 60.00; oood 44 ,00.53 ,00.

HOQS «,MO) barrows nnd gilts trading
vnry /ictlwi prices mostly 50 higher; 1-1
190-540 lbs 14M-U.15I | .3 190-240 ltll
JJ,50-2^.O0, larooly 2375-24.00; sows stea-
dy to strono; 1-3 270-400 lbs 20.75-21,23)
tew 31,50) boars steady.

Shcop SOOl slauolitor lambs tully sloa-
dyi slj ughter owes slondy; (coder lambs
slow, lolly 50 lower; choice 90-110 lb
wooled slouohtor lambs 29.00; oood and
choice 28.00-29.00; choice and prlmo 90-
110 lb shorn Inmbi with No, 1-2 potts
30.M-3l.ooi ullllty nnd oood slauolitor
ewos 4,50-6.50; cholco nnd lancy to-BS lb
feeder lambs 3B.0O-2?.50 ; 05-100 Ibi 25 ,50-
28.00.

Pemalo—Jobi of Irifereit--26
KMITCRAFT IS now taking applications

for permanent positions In -their mod-
em, air conditioned plant. Apply 4020
W. 6th St., Goodview.

SALES CLERK WANTED-experleiiced
preferred. Apply Great Winona Sur-
plus Store, 52 W. 2nd.

WAITRESS WANTED—Mornlnu shift, full-
time. Apply In person. Snaclt Shop.

SPRING IS HEREI More daylight hours,
warmer weather can make 11 easy end
fun to earn extra cash as an Avon
Representative. Sell our new sprlno-
trme hf-fashlon cosmetlcJ, make new
friends, win prizes! Tel. Mrs. Sonye
King, Rochester 507-288-3333.

SECRETARY WANTED—Knowledge of
bookkeeping. Write E-60 Daily News.

MONEY AND FUM selling Studio Girl
Cosmetics. No territories, ret. 434-5327
or 800-621-4005 toll free anytime.;

ELDERLY COUPLE or retired lady; 2
sleeping rooms, all utilities furnished,
small rent plus ' tome cooking and
housekeeping duties. . Tel. ¦ 454-4243.

HAIRDRESSER-Full or part-time, Must
be neat, dependable and courteous.
Write E-M Dally Newt.

TO WORK
IN OUR

BILLING
DEPARTMENT

Experience Is not neces-
sary. Permanent position,
close to downtown, liberal
employe benefits including
HMS and group life.

Contact S. E. Knudsen

UNITED BUILDING
CENTERS

125 W. 5th

Msfe—Jobs of Intereif—- 27
RELIABLE EXPERIENCED rrian for

general farmwork. Tel. Centerville 53?-
3389.. ¦ -.

¦

FIREFIGHTER-Clty of Wlnona Fire De-
partment. Resident of city, high school
graduate required.. Veterans preference.'
Able to pass physical. Apply to Mr.
Norton, Room 208. Clly Building be-
¦fore 5 p.m., May 2, 1972.

WATCHMAN—Clear record, good health.
41.75 hour. Tel. ' 1-512-784-3468.

MARRIED MAN,7 general year around
farmwork. Separate house. Experience
and references required. Donald Behn-
ken, Elgin, Tel, 876-2729,

SALES. Do you need a $1,000 a monthf
AAust be legal age and have a car, Tel.
Mr. Arthur, Mpls. 937-4619.

Train for PRINTING

¦fr Hand Composition
Linecasting and Presswork

Write
GRAPHIC ARTS
Technical School

for Catalog.

1104 Currie Ave., Minneapolis
Approved for Veteran Training

QUALITY
CONTROL

We have an outstanding
opportunity in our QUAL-
ITY CONTROL and IN-
SP EC T I O N  DEPART-
MENT for an experienc-
ed supervisor.

Our division is rapidly ex-
panding and the individual
selected for this position
will have an opportunity to
grow with the organization
in our new modern plant.
Wages commensurate with
experience. Complete em-
ploye benefits including
group insurance, paid vaca-
tions, holidays and others.
Contact the Genera) Man-
ager —

Northern Flexible
Products Co.

1200 West Gale Ave.
Galesville, Wis.

Help—Mal» or Remain 28

EXPERIENCED
KEY PUNCH
OPERATOR

MAYO CLINIC
We need one experienced
key punch operator. Only
applicants with one or more
years of key punclflng ex-
perience will be considered .
Excellent benefits — 5 day
week.

Write or call:
Mr. J. C. Martin

Mayo Clinic
Rochester , Minnesota

An Equal Opportunity
Emp loyer

DOG GROOMER
Have you ever done dog
grooming? Do you presently
do grooming in your home?
Here's your chance to work
in Winona 's largest and
most complete Pet Center.
We have the best fixtures
nnd working conditions any
groomer could hope for. Tho
only catch is thnt you should
coasider yourself to bo tlio
best in tho business, Terms
nro negotiable, For appoint-
ment Tel. 4M-2076.

\^^ }̂
or WINONA

13!) K. 3rd - Winonn

ST, LOUIS (AP) - "Right
now, Tuesday night's all that's
on our minds," S3id Tom John-
son, the coach of the powerful
Boston Bruins.

Johnson, puffing on a cigar ,
refused to look beyond the St.
Louis Blues, -whom the Bruins
lead 3-0 in their National Hock-
ey League best-of-seven semi-
final Stanley Cup series.

The confident Bruins will at-
tempt to complete a four-game
sweep against the Blues
tonight. If they win, they will
face the New York Rangers in
the final. The Rangers com
pleted a sweep oyer Chicago
Sunday.

Johnson, whose team owns a
23-5 scoring bulge over the
Blues in three games, reflected
on his team's performance and
expressed satisfaction.

"Our passing is sharper right
now than it has been in some
time," he said , "and our goal
tending 's been good. I really
can 't say whether an easy
series hurts you or helps you."

Bruins can
sweep tonight

OWATONNA, Minn. — Owa-
tonna captured a 4-1 -victory
over Winona High here Monday
in a Big Nine Conference tennis
dual meet.

Winona's lone victory came as
Bill Colclough defeated Rocky
Yess 6-2, •€, 6-4. .

Other results : Craig Halvor-
son stopped Mark Peterson 4-6,
6-3, 6-3; Tom Scott beat Randy
Johnson 6-3, 6-2; Casey and
Fischer beat Doug Berg and
John Colclough 7-6, 6-0, and
Tufte and Peterson beat Mike
Murphy and Pete Hartwich 6-4,
4-6, 6-1.

The Hawks, now 3-3, were to
host La Crosse Logan today at
4 p.m.

Hawk nefmen
bow lo Indians

Pennsylvania 's Prosque Isle,
which in French moans "al-
most an island ," wns .so named
by French explorers in 1740 be-
cause Lake Erie storms regu-
larly threatened to wash away
(lie narrow neck linking the
sandy peninsula (o (lie main-
land.

RUSHFORD, Minn. -Cotter
High's golf team went down to
defeat by a margin of ten
strokes against Rushford's links-
men at the Ferndale Golf Club
hero Monday afternoon .

Sparked t>y Brad Peterson's
medalist effort of 38 for the
nine holes of competition, Rush-
ford compiled just 167 strokes
to 177 for Cotter.

Paul Leaf turned in the" top
score for the Ramblers with a
43, Joe Carroll was next with
a 44, and Jim Carroll and Tim
Orlowski both came in with
45s.

Following Peterson for the
winners were Barry Johnson
with a 41, and Jim Julsrud and
Steve Myhro with 44s.

Cotter was slated for a dual
meet against La Crosse Aqui-
nas at the La Crosse Country
Club beginning at 2:30 p.m. to-
day. /

Cotter golfers
lose to Rushford

BOSTON (AP) - For the
third time in seven years, the
Boston Celtics are under new
ownership.

The Celtics, one of the most
successful teams in the history
of the National Basketball As-
sociation , were sold to a syndi-
cate headed by an unnamed
New York lawyer.

The announcement of the
agreement was made in New
York Monday by Investors
Funding Corp., which holds
controlling stock of the team.

No details of the sale were
revealed. The transaction is
subject to the approval of the
NBAs board of governors,
which is scheduled 'to . - - 'meet-
after ' the playoffs. .

Celtics sold
to syndicate

BELFAST (AP) - Guerrillas
set off a bomb in a baby car-
riage outside Northern Ire-
land's main telephone exchange
late Monday night and kept en-
gineers and rescue workers
who flocked to the scene pinned
down with sniper fire for two
hours.

The explosion dug a crater 3
feet deep and 10 feet across in
the road, damaged two banks
and slightly wounded two Brit-
ish soldiers and a telephone en-
gineer with flying glass and de-
bris. Troops reported hitting
one sniper.

There was little damage to
the telephone equipment and
normal service continued.

Sixty telephone operators and
other personnel were trapped in
the exchange building as Brit-
ish troops cleared the area.

The raid came only a few
hours after . the Roman .Catho-
lics of the Civil Rights Associ-
ation appealed to the Irish Re-
publican Army to call off its
campaign of assassination and
bombing to save the province
from being plunged into full-
scale civil war. The association
u r g e  d nonviolent protest
against such measures as the
internment without trial of sus-
pected guerrillas.

In Cookstown, between 20 and
30 pounds of gelignite exploded
in a car outside a factory. Ah
anonymous phone call alerted
security forces who evacuated
nearby houses and no one was
wounded.

Bombs, sniper
fire felt
in Belfast

ST. PAUL,: Minn. (AP) —
The Bush Foundation board of
directors announced approval
Tuesday of ll grants totaling
more than $1.5 million.

A Minneapolis-based ' organ-
ization , Correctional Services of
Minnesota, was granted $151,-
640 to conduct , a statewide
study of public and private cor-
rectional services in the state.
The foundation also approved
$70,000 over three years to
AMICUS, Inc., Minneapolis, a
group which provides volun-
teers to work with prison in-
mates and ex-inmates.

The College of St. Scholas-
tica , Duluth , received a three
year grant of $98,600 to provide
two additional Indian instruc-
tors.

A matching grant of $500,000
over three years was awarded
to the St. Paul Union Gospel
Mission to assist the proposed
move of the mission's adult fa-
cilities to a new site. A three-
year grant of $550,000 was
made to Rush-Presbyterian-St.
Lukes Medical Center in Chi-
cago to help start a nursing
and health sciences college.

The foundation was founded
in 1953 by the late Archibald G.
Bush, a Minnesota Mining and
Manufacturing Co. executive,
and Mrs. Bush.

Bush Foundation
announces grants
of $1.5 million

MADISON, Wis. (AP ) -
Mayor William Dyke has been
asked to recommend that
armed citizens ride as police
auxiliaries in squad cars Fri-
day and Saturday nights , the
Capital Times said Monday.

A report on public safety ad-
vised Dyke that such n group
would have "capability for
being a grc»t heln to the peace
and quiet of Madison ,"

The newspaper said the re-
port was drafted by a public
safety panel .

The proposed police auxiliary
would be made up of citizens
volunteers who would be
trained to assist police officers
in periods of stress as well as
in regular weekend patrols.

Report Madison
mayor asked to OK
auxiliary police

By THK ASSOCIATE) PHESS
An Iowa County accident

which claimed a third life
raised Wisconsin's 1972 traffic
fatality toll to 26(i today com-

pared with 219 on the same
date Inst yenr .

Arthur Yanna , 51, of Mineral
¦Point died Monday of injuries
suffered in a three-vehicle
crash Saturday which claimed
lives of his wife and a Linden
man ,

Teadoro Vnladez , 40, of Ra-
cine was killed Monday when a
car driven by a companion
struck n utility pole in Racine.

John Rehfeld , 58, of Merrill
<licd Monday in n Stevens Point
hospital of injuries suffered in
a two-car accident April 10 at a
Portage County intersection .

Iowa Co. crash
hikes Wisconsin
death toll to 266

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Mem-
bers of the American Dental
Association want to avoid the
criticism which the American
Medical Association received
for having opposed' . Medicare,
an ADA official said , Monday.

Dr. Frank F. Shuler of Clin-
ton, an ADA trustee represent-
ing 6,600 dentists in Wisconsin
and Michigan, said dentists feel
it is bad for the professional's
public image to oppose national
health care programs.

Shuler made the remark dur-
ing the Wisconsin State Dental
Society's 102nd annual meeting.

A resolution had been sub-
mitted to . the group's House of
Delegates, asking endorsement
of/an ADA suggestion that the
dental profession oppose nation-
al health care programs which
provide taxpayer funds for per-
sons who can afford treatment
on their own financial merits.

Shuler said the ADA objects
to a plan by Sen. Edward M.
Kennedy, D-Mass., who pro-
poses coverage for everyone re-
gardless of financial position.

The ADA wants dental care
to receive a fair share of atten-
tion in any national health pro-
gram, Shuler said.

"Legislators are more con-
cerned about medical care than
they are about dental care," he
complained.

ADA hopes to
avoid trouble
on Medicare

An application by Winona
State College for accreditation
of a specialist's degree in edu-
cational administration is being
examined this week by a five-
member team appointed by the
North Central Association of
Colleges and secondary Schools.

Under study today through
Wednesday is a proposal for an
Ed.S. program in both elemen-
tary and secondary administra-
tion for principals and assist-
ant principals. Dr. Leslie
Kloempken is department head
with Dr . Everett Walden. serv-
ing as the department's direc-
tor of applied research.

Dr, Kloempken said the team
will examine the entire college
with special reference to the ac-
creditation application.

Team members are Dr.
James L. Miller Jr., professor
of higher education , Center for
the Study of Higher Education ,
University of Michigan, chair-
man; Dr. Robert S Bader ,
dean , College of Arts and Sci-
ences, University of Missouri -
St. Louis; Dr, Charles W. Hag-
elman , professor and chairman ,
department of English, North-
ern Illinois 'University; Dr. E.
It. Kuchel , provost , South Aca-
demic Center , Northern Arizona
University, and Dr. Maurice
Seay, associate dean , College of
Education , Western Michigan
University.

New degree
program under
study at WSC

SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST, PAUL, Minn, (AP) -

(USDA1 — Cattle 3,0OO| cslves 600) sleers
nnd heifers only ' moderately active, stea-
dy lo weoki extremes 75 lower; cows
lully stead y] bulls steady; Vealers st ronfl
lo t.00 lilohcr.

Choice 950-13OO lb slaughter sreeri
34. ofl-35,00; |oart mostly .avcraoe choice
around 1125 lbs al 35.0OI mixed hloh
0Oo<l and choice 33.50-34, 00; choice 050-
10«O lb alouohler hellers 33.00-34.00; mix-
ed Wfjtl ootxl and cholco 31.25-33,00; utlt-
lly nnd commercial alnuofrter cows 25 ,50-
37.50; culler J3.O0-3H.00; utility and com-
merclnl slnuoWer bulls, 20.00-31.50; cut-

¦

Livestock

GRAND RAPIDS, Minn.
(AP ) — A 24-ydar-old Cass
Lake, Minn., man has been
charged with second-degree
murder and aggravated assault
in connection with what police
described as a brawl last Fri-
day in Ball Club, Minn.

Bond was set at $25,000 for
Douglas J. Cloud in Itasca
County Court Monday. No date
has been set for continuance1 of
the hearing, and Cloud remains
jailed at Grand Rapids.

Louis Wilson , 50, Ball Club,
died Friday in a Duluth hospi-
tal of head injuries. Two other
Ball Club men also were beat-
en.

Charge Cass Lake
man with murder

MILWAUKEE (MP) - The
Miller Brewing Co. has rear-
ranged its executive officers to
put one in charge of total mar-
keting progress for each of
three brands produced by the
firm. Clifford Wilmot, vice
president and director of brand
management, said the brand
managers would be Jack Swed-
ish for Miller High Life , Roy
Johnson for Miller Malt Liquor ,
Robert Toledo for Gettelman
and new products. Swedish has
been director of advertising,
Johnson manager of advertis-
ing and Todeo manager of in-
ternational sales.

Brewing firm makes
switch in positions

MADISON, Wis. (AP) — Gov.
Patrick j . Lucey announced
Monday approval of $137,650 in
federal grants to Wisconsin,
$39,476 of which will promote
training programs in the Eau
Claire area.
.A 15-month series of sj>ecial

training programs will be for
350 employes of the City of Eau
Claire, nearby Altoona and the
Town of Washington.

The project is viewed as a
demonstration model for other
cities. It will give training to
policemen, firemen, tax asses-
sors, health workers, sewage
plant operators, building; in-
spectors and other municipal
employes.

The goal,. Lucey said, is to
improve efficiency "and pro-
vide services in a professional
manner that the public ex-
pects." .

Other funds are for classes at
the "University of Wisconsin ex-
tension institute for govern-
mental affairs, and for semi-
nars and training sessions or-
ganized by the League of Wis-
consin Municipalities and the
Wisconsin County Boards Asso-
ciation.

Training programs
in Eau Claire
area get $39,476

NEW YORK (AP ) - Stock
market prices sank in moder-
ate trading today under the in-
fluence of profit-taking pres-
sures. .

The noon Dow Jones average
of 30 industrial stocks fell 4.59
to 952.89.
Declines held a more than 2

to-1 I^ad oyer advances on the
New York Stock Exchange. -

Analysts called . the market's
consolidation normal and said
that profit taking and down-
ward readjustment could be ex-
pected after the gains in stock
prices during the past four
months. ,

They noted the downward
trend was give!n additional
stimulus by concern about the
worsening Tietnam situation
and worries about inflation and
unemployment

A block of 200,000 shares of
Plessey changed hands on the
Big Board at 27/8, up .%.

Chemicals, mail order-retail,
and farm impelements wgre
mixed. All other stock cate-
gories were lower.

tggs
CHICAGO WH0LESM.6

EGO MARKET
Grade A large white , .3)
Grade A medium whlfe .26

. . ¦ ' ¦ ''

Grain
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP )

— Wheat receipts Monday 245;
year ago 181; spring wheat cash
trading basis unchanged to up
one cent; prices one to two cents
higher.

No. 1 dark northern 11-17 pro-
tein 1.51%-1.90Vs.

Test weight premiums: one
cent each pound 58 to 61 lbs ;
one cent discount each % lb un-
der 58 lbs.

Protein prices:
11 per cent 1.51̂ -1.55 yB ;
12, 1.55'/8-1.57'/s;
13, 1.57%-1.59V8 ;
14, lMVa-l. Wal
15, 173Ii-1.74%;
16, 1.84%-1.85%;
17, 1.89Va-l.!)0%.

No. 1 hard Montana Winter
1.53%-1.70Vi .

Minn-S.D. No, 1 hard winter
1.53V8-1.70yB .

No. I hard amber durum ,
1.72-1.74 ; discounts, amber 2-3;
durum 3-6,

C o r n  No . 2 yellow 1.19%-
1.20%.. Oats No, 2 extra heavy
white 68,

Barley, cars 177; year ago
78; Larkor 1.05-1.22; Blue Mal-
ting 1.05-1,14 Dickson 1.05-1.16;
Feed 90-1.04.

Itye No. l and 2 1.02-1.06.
Flax No. 1-2 2,80 nom.
Soybeans No, 1 yellow 3,44%.

Profit taking
forces market
prices lower

Want Ads
Start Here

NOTICE
Tills nawvaper will bi- ' responsible for

only on« Incorrect Insertion ot eny- classified edvertlsemenf publlsfied In
the Want Ads section- Check your ad
and call 452-3331 If a correction must
be mairt.

BLIND KOS UNCALLED FOR — .
B-16, ' 3i, 35, 36, 38, 31, 59.

Card of Thanki
DAVIS —

Our heartfelt- thanks to everyone who
visited, sari cards and litters to my
Husband and our Father during his stay
at St. Francis Hospital. A special
thanks lo Rev: Melvln Smith for his
services, the pallbearers and the Ladles
Îtf; also all those who helped In any

way.
Win. Clarence Davis
Mr. & Mr*. Clyde McNally

8c Family
Mr. & Mrs, Waller Davie
t Family

DAVIS— ; y : - . .
My sincere thank you to everyone who
visited, sen) cards and letters during
my stay at St. Francis Hospital. God
bless you all I .

Mrs. Clarence Davis

In Mempriam
IN LOVING MEMORr of our beloved

Mother who passed away 13 years
ago Apr. 21;

She Is sow to rest;
But never forgotten

^The Families of . .Edith Fitch

Lost and Found 4

FREE FOUND ADS

AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers,
free found ids will be published when
a person finding an article calls the
Wlnona Dally & Sunday News Classi-
fied Dept. 452-3321. An 18-word notice
will be published, free lor 2 days In
an effort to brlhs finder and loser
together.

SET OF 7 or 8 car keys with black
pouch type container lost possibly W.
Broadway.- Reward. Tel. 454-3341.

GROUP OF KEYS found Frl. on Walnut
St., side of parking 'lot. Tel. 454-4100.

FOUND Frl. night, motorcycle heimet,
vicinity of Milwaukee Depot. Tel. 454-
3459 alter 4:30.

Personal! 7
MEMO TO J0ANNIE and Jeatf 't Sorry

we missed you also, stop In again soon.
Ray Meyer, Innkeeper, WILLIAMS

' HOTEL..

LAUNDRY ROOM — mud rooms keep
Moms happyl Leo Prochowitz, Building
Contractor. Tel. 452-7B41.

REDUCE SAFE and' fast with GoBese
Tablets ond E-Vap "water pills" at
your nearest Ted Maier Drug.

NEXT YEAR Ihe man behind the ham-
mer will cost you morel NOW Is the
time to buy, build or remodel wllh a
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK Home
Improvement Loan, Have a happy dayi

BETSINGER Tailor Shop, 227 E. 4th,
now open dally 9 to 1.

WANTED: Usable furniture to be given
. to The Salvation Army Family Store.

For pick-up Tel. 452-4963 or 452-5014. ,

DOES:ONE of your loved ones have a
drinking problem? II so, contact : the
Wlnona /via non Family Group. Write
691/1 W. 3rd.

Transportation 8

MEXICO—14 days. Leaving May i. Would
like 4 more sociable senior citizens to
share expense. Everything furnished.
$275, This price not repealed! Tel. *87-
4161. -. . .

Auto Service, Repairing 10

CAR SHAKE and shimmy? Tire wear
uneven? Alignment needed! $8.50 most
cars. Taggart Tire Service.,, Tel. 452-
2772. .

Business Services 14

NEW ROOFING, roof coating and re-
pairing. Painting, Interior and exte rior.
Free estimates. Tel. 454-5359 belore 4
p.m.

SPRING CLEANING? Will haul trash,
leaves, what have you. Tel. 452-1241.

CEMENT and concrete work at reason-
able rales. "No fob Is too smalll" free
estimate. Tel. Arnold 454-4880.

TRADE FOR Schick Flcx-O-Matlc stiov-
er; electric shaver repair. Yarollmek
Barber Shop, 415 E. 3rd. Tel. 452-3709.

PIANO TECHNICIAN—local , references
upon request Reasonable rates. Write
114 I41h St. NE Rochester, Minn. 55901.
Tel. 507-282-1134. Bill Olseen.

S.E. CARPENTER SERVICE. Homes, re-
modeling, additions, garages or jusl an-
nual repairs. Tel. 454-3270.

LAWN MOWERS, scissors/ saws sharp-
ened. Rlsko 's Sharpening Service, 759
E. Front St. Tel. 452-7281,

POWER MOWER, tiller and other
srnoll engine repairs. Howard Larson,
old Minnesota Clly Road. Tel. 454)482.

Painting, Decorating 20

HOUSE PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Roo( Coating
All Work Guaranteed

Fully Insured
Tel. 454-2133

Plumbing, Roofing 21
EXPERIENCE Is the best teacherl No

wonder KltchenAld makes such good
dishwashers. Look at all the experience
they 've had. T hey aro Iho world's old-
est and largest commercial dlshv/asner
manufacturer (over 80 years), Over 20
years ago KltchenAld storied making
homo dishwashers ond women all over
America al-arted putting away Iholr
dlshpans. Some original KllchenAlds
ere at I Jl In use, Make yours Kltchen-
Ald.

Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING «¦ HEATING

761 E, 6lh Tol. 452-6340

PLUMBiNG BARN "
Open Mon. and Frl. evenings, also
Sat . mornings for our customers con-
venience.
154 High Forest Tel, 454-424(5

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
tor clouded sewers and drains

CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Tol. 45i-950? or 4W-U430 t-your guarantee

HOOFING SERVICES, professional,
ouornnlced, low overhead prices, sttlno-
llna, roll roollna, roo f coalings . Ed
Rnta|cjyk, Tol. 452-2764 ,

Winona markets
Frocdtcrt Mnlt C4>rporatloii

Hours a a.m. to 4 p.m.
Submit sample bolora loading.
flarloy purchased at prices iub|ert fo

change.
Bny Stnto MIlliii R Co.

Elevator A Grain Prices
No. 1 norlhorn rprlng wheal . . . .  i.jj
No. 3 norlhorn spring wheat , , . .  1.51
No. 3 norlhorn spring wheat , , . .  1. 47
No, 4 northern spr ing wheat , , . .  1, 43
No, 1 hard winter wheat ). 5l
No. 2 hard winter wheal ), 4»
Nn. ] hard winter wheal 1,4)
No, 4 hard winler wheat 1.4)
Nn , 1 ryo l . os
No, 3 rye 1.01



Help—Mat* or F«mtU 28
ARE YOU ENTHUSIASTIC, enersetlc

and dependable? If M, Investigate the
|ob possibilities: at Liberty Paper Box
Co., the packaging specialists. We're
orowtoBf wild you like 1b'grow with
tis? Apply at 3»10 W. 4tlt.

RETAIL SALES—Need person wllh mu-
sical background for permanent |ob In
complete music store. Apply In person,
HARDT'S MUSIC STORE,

Situation! WantedU-Fem. 29

WILL BABYSIT III myrhorin. Tel. 452-
' 7271. - 

¦ 
. . ; ¦¦

Situations Wanted—Malo 30
FINANCIAL and credit manager, B.A.

In business administration, 3 years
experience wltli national firm, wishes
to relocate In Wlnona area and seekt
position wllh local firm. For complete
resume and Information Write E-53
Dally News.

instruction Classes 33
WILL GIVE piano or organ lessons In

your own home. Tel. 454-1361, Donald
Schniepp.

Business Opportunities 37
OIL STATION for sale on Hwy. 35, Alma,

Wis, Por Information Tel. 608-323-3341,
ask for Mrs. James Czech.

TWO BAY service station for leas* by
private party. Located on Hwy, 35 In
Fountain City, Wis. Tel. Czech Oil Co,,
Fountain Clly 6B7-4257 for details.

MODULAR HOMES
Dealers wanted for top quallly EnLlvCo

modular homes In Wlnona-La Crosse
trada area. Man with average ambition
may earn $50,000 yearly. Limited In-
vestment required. Tel. Norm Swenson,
507-288-0250 for details.

Dogs/ Pats, Supplies 42

AKC REGISTERED miniature Poodle, fe-
male, shots. . Reasonable. Tel. 454-3335,

TWO FEMALE mixed breed puppies, tree
lor good homes. Tel. 454-4127.

PRETZEL, a housebroke Dachshund Is
looking for a boarding home. For more
Information. Tel. 452-1932.

POODLE PUPPlES-females, J45 S. $65.
Dakota, Minn., Tel. 643-4)98.

AKC REGISTERED Miniature Schriauz-
ers, female, 19 weeks old, shots. Excel-
lent family dog. Mrs. Nell Haugerud,
Preston, Minn. Tel. 765-5494.

Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
FEEDER PIGS and sows. Daniel Brom-

merich, Wlnona. Tel. 4J4-T273.

TWELVE HEIFER calves, 200-500 lbs.
each, from DHIA herd. Tel. Hokah 894-
2900. :

SHETLAND AND Welsh crosa ponies, all
sizes and colors, gentle for children.
William Christensen, Theilman, Afllnn.
Tel. 534-2438.

PUREBRED DUROC boar. Tel. Rushlord
864-7144.

GIVE YOUR horse a good home, Windy
Hill Ranch, TO minutes from town. Tel.
454-4408. Reasonable rates. .

HAMPSHIRE PIGS, 50, 6 weeks old; IJ
lightweight 7 grass cattle. Elmer Reps,
Lewiston. Tel. 5784.

LEWISTON LIVESTOCK -MARKET
A REAL GOOD auction market for your

livestock Dairy cattle on hand all
week. . LIveetocK bought every day.
Truck* available. Sale, Thurs., 1 p.m.
Tel. Lewiston 2667 or Wlnona 452-7814.

FIFTY ANGUS cows with spring calves.
Tel. Mondovi «6-3669 or 926-5231.

HOG PRODUCERS! 30,000 satisfied
users can't be wrong with Sanl-Cro'*successful fre« stall farrowing gates
and pens. Write or call tor tree litera-
ture and plans. Donald Rupprecht,
Lewiston, Minn., 55952. Tel. 3765.

PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Hamp-
shire serviceable boars. Roger Owen,
Durand, Wis. Tel. 672-5717.

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
AVAILABLE NOW-Used automatic poul-

try equipment. Chore Time, Big Dutch
and KItson waterers, nests and slat
floors, excellent condition. Shavings and
medications. Wlnona Chick Hatchery,
283, Wlnona, Minn. Tel. 454-5070.

CAPON AND Roaster outlook Is good.
Growers lire really needed. We have
complete program, markets , caponlzers
and service, Started Babcock pullets
available now. Geese available April
26, ducklings, April 28. W-52 males
April 27. Wlnona Chick Hatchery, Box
283, Wlnona, Minn. 55987. Tel. 454-5070.

DEKALB, CALIFORNIA White, Beefer,
White Leghorn baby chicks. Place your
order now. Early order discount.
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-
stone, Minn. Tel. 689-23M.

Wanted—Livestock 46

HOLSTEIN bull calves wanted . 3-4 days
old. Norbert Greden, Altura, /Winn.
Tel. 7701.

Farm Implements 48
CORN SHELLER—1200 Moline, mounted

on 1966. International 1700 Loadstar
truck. Price SHOO. Kenneth Peterson,
Lanesboro, Tel. 765-2361.

CUSTOM PLOWING and planting. Tel.
Rushlord 864-9315.

DISC SHARPENING by rolling, On farm
servlca anywhere , Diamond K Enter-
prises, Fred (Cram, St. Charles, Minn.
Tel. 932-4308.

ELEC-TRAK Garden Tractors, a to \t
h.p., runs on batteries . No gas or oil
needed. Free mower with purchase of
tractor. TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES,
3930 ith St. Tol. 454-3741,

SCHMIDT'S SALES & SERVICE
So. ol 1-90 al Wilson,

Tel, 454-5618

FITZGERAL D SURGE
Sales & Service

Tel Lewlslon 6201

Feed-Easy Van Dale Cnlurnel
Silo Unloadcrs Dunk Feeders

Liquid Manure Systems
Evcrell Rupprecht

Lewiston, Minn. Tel. J07-5332/2 O

MILK HOUSE EQUIPMENT
RATH wash tanks , lens, nr  Intakei,

hose pnrls, storage cablneli.
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies
555 E, 4lh. Td. 432-5533

JUST A FEW
BARGAINS LEFT!-

MINNESOTA 8-ton . If Iread wagon
with 8, 6" wheels (less tiros), Reg-
ular »35, NOW J275.

MINNEEOTA model 3 bar tongue rake.
Regular J655, NOW 1535.

(II LINDSAY 4-ton wagon. Regular S255,
NOW *I95.

ALLIS CHALMERS, model 63 snap
coupler trip beam plow. Regular J69J,
NOW S350,

ALLIS CHALMERS 3 bottom high clear-
ance plow, snap coupler plow will III
WD 45 or D 17 trnclors. Wni JJ25,
NOW H75,

OWATONNA hay conditioner, lully re-
conditioned, Was »135, NOW S75,

GEHL tiny conditioner, reconditioned. Was
»150, NOW $100.

KELLY-RYAN 36 II, elovnlnr wllh drag
hopper. Wos S195, NOW 1151).

KEWANEE » It . wheel disc Willi 16"
blades, Wes 1625, NOW 1525,

FOR PARTS - 1 lunk Allis Chnlmrr*
model combine, *50. I |unk model 7'
New Holland baler, ISO.

(2 1 LINDSAY steel loldlno drag draw
liars.

SEVERAL USED Pickup truck rocks. HO
each.

ASSORTED USED car tires. Ideal for
larm wagons. SIS lor set ot 4.

SEVERAL empty steel drums, varloui
•Ires.

KEN'S SALES &
SERVICE

Creasy Acrts llv*y . 14-61 B.

Houses for-Rant 95
AVAILABLE JUNE 1-3-bedroonrt central-

ly located home. 2 bedrooms, partially
-furnished, heated upper duplex. Adults
only. Tel. -452-4468.

ATTRACTIVE 2 to 3-bedrobm Townhouse
with l'/i baths, 2-car garage and patio.
Fully carpeted, fully maintained, use ot
swimming P°ol. TeL 452-1519.

VERY SPECIAL 2-bedroom pine panelled
bungalow on secluded property overlook-

ing the river. Utilities furr (shed. 1 or
2 working, adults. Indoor pers only.
References and lease. Please Tel. JIM
ROBB 454-5870.

Wanted to Rent 96

GARAGE or small building lor storing
building materials and equipment. West

¦ end of town or around Minnesota City,
Tel. 689-2575. . ' ..

FARM HOUSE wanted, any locatlcn, any
condition, will repair. Tel. 452-1337.

PASTURE WANTED for 20 head of
cattle. Tel. Minneiska 689-26-dO. .

WANTED TO RENT—home for military
officer's family of 8, July occupancy.
Will sign lease. Tel./452-4806 evenings.

THREE-BEDROOM house, will furnish
references Tel. Maneger, Red Owl,
Reno Klostrelch, 454-3611 between 8 and
6. ¦

Farms, Land for Sale 98

JUST MINUTES from Wlnona, beautiful
valley acreage, trout pond with springs
and stream, through property- Tel. Jim
Mohan 454-2367 or TOWN & COUNTRY
REAL ESTATE, 454-3741.

FARM FOR SALE or rent, 160 acres.
Tel. Rushford 864-9315.

40 ACRES In ' city -limits. Beautiful set-
ting for above average homes. Sewer
and water In at property line. This Is
prime land at a down-to-esrlh price.
Tel. Jerry <T Mark al TOWN 8, COUN-
TRY REAL ESTATE, 454-3741.

IF YOU ARE In the mirket for a farm
or home, or are planning to sell real
estate ot any type contact NORTH
ERN INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real

\ Estate Broker, Independence, Wis., or
Eldon W. Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 323-7350.

FARM - FARMS - FARMS
MIDWEST REALTY CO.

• ' • Osseo, Wis.
Tel. Office 597-3659
Tel. Res. 695-3157

"We buy, we sell. We trade."

Houses for Sale 99

BY OWNER. Year old 5 bedroom, Vis
baths, sunken rec room with fireplace,
utility room, large living • room and
dining room, snack bar In kitchen,
fully carpeted. Well landscaped. $43,-
500. Tel. 454-5844.

TOWN £_ ,
couNTRym
REAL ESTATE^MJR

4s<-3™l«s
Call us today on this large
duplex on the outskirts of
town, yet in the city limits.
Three large bedrooms down-
stairs and 2 up. It has a
large basement and lots of
closet space. MLS 637.

ONLY five years old/ this
lovely 4 bedroom home is
located on a ridge just min-
utes from the city. Xf you
want a house and land in
the country, see this one
with 6.5 acres with it. MLS
636.
Jerry Blaisdell .., . 452-6626
Jim Mohan .. . V . , , .  454-2367
Mark Zimmerman

Realtor ......... 454-1476

IJ  ̂ BOB
l-W &feM:
I ii REALTOR
|120 <£MT£R »

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS!

IF YOU'RE BUYING
OR SELLING

— CALL US —
We've been successfully
serving Winona 's Real Es-
tate needs for over three
generations.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 5
weekdays and Saturdays; 1
to 5 Sundays and every
evening by appointment.

OFFICE PHONE 452-5351
After Hours Call :

Jan Allen 452-5139
Pat Magin 452-4934
Laura Fisk 452-2110
Myles Petersen .. 452-4009

Wlnona Dally Nawt "IL
Winona, Minnesota ¦ . ID ¦"

TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1972
Mobile Homes, Trailers "¦- , 111

SCHULDT—1971, completsly set up en
beautiful lot In Lake Village. This home
has 3 bedrooms, central air condition-
ing and Is In new condition. Financing
available. TOWN a, COUNTRY REAL
ESTATE, Te). 454-3741.

TRAVEL TRAILER — 1970 W tandem
Pathfinder, six sleeper. like rnw, com-
pletelr self-contained. Ttl. 454-3912.

TRAVEL TRAILER—1»6», like new, U',
self-contained, sleeps 8, extra large re-
frigerator. 163 E. 5th.

USED TRAVEL trailer, 1MB Mallard 23',
self-contained, air conditioning, loaded
with lots ot extras. Priced to sell I
TOWN & COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES,
43 tnd Sugar Loaf, Wlnona. Tel. 45*.
5587.

Auction Sales
~ 

FREDDY FRICKSON V .
'

Auctioneer
Will handle alf sizes and kinds of
auction*. Tal. Dakota MWIO

Minnesota Land &
Auction Service

Everett J. Kohner
Wlnona, Tel. 452-7114

Jim Papenluss, Dakota Tel. 453-2971

FOR YOUR AUCTION, use the Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM. Auction-
eer, Ruthlord. Tel. 844-5381;

ALVIN KOHNER
MJCTIONEER-Ctty and stela license*

and bonded. Rt. X. Wlnona. Tel. 452-
V - 9̂80.

APR. 2&-Frl. 12 noon. J rtilles N. off
Hwy, 33. Alvin & Elizabeth Gerko, own-
ers; Russell Schroeder, auctioneer/
Northern Inv. Co., cleric.

APR. 29— Sat. 9:30 a.m. TVs miles S.E.
of Preston, Junction ot 52 & It. Central
Farm Equipment, owners; Knudsen !¦
Erlckson, auctioneers; Thorp Sales
Corp,. - clerk.

APR. 29—Sat. 11 a.m. I'/i miles S. of
Houston, Minn, on 76, then 10 miles W.
on Co. Rd. No. 4, then 1 mile W. of
Yucatan Store. Mrs, Margaret Flatten,
owner; Beckman Bros., auctioneers!
Thorp Sales Corp., clerk.

APR. 29—Sat, 12:30 p.m. Furn Hurt Sale.
(II W. Broadway, Wlnona. Mrs. I. L.
Jeweski, owner; Alvin Kohner, auction-
eer; Everett J. Kohner, clerk.

APR. 29—Sat. 12:30 p.m. 1 mile E. of
Arcadia, Wis. on Hwy. 93 to town road,
then VA miles N. Lonnle Adank, own-
er; Richard Krackow, auctioneers
Northern Inv. Co.. clerk.

APR. 29—Sat. 11 a.m. Household Sale,
133 West Hudson St., Mondovi, Wis.
Sam's Second Hand Store; owneri Gary
Pettis, auctioneer; Al Lehman, clerk.

Farm ImplemanU 48
INTERNATIONAL F-20. Tel. 452-9654,

MCCORMICK No. 3-16" hydraulic plow.
Gerald Green, Plainview. Tel. 534-2521.

ALLIS CHALMERS WD tractor wltrs pow-
er pack, good condition. Best oiler
takes It. Mcrrls Sandvlg. Wilson. Tel.
454-5008. .

FOR SALE OR TRADE-New Kasten
self-unloading box, never been used, for
good Holstein cows. Tel. Rollingstone
489-2371,

FARMALL M tractor with 2-way and live
hydraulic, V35, Robert Roralf, La-
moille. Tel. 454-2657.

INTERNATIOHAL M, overhauled last
spring, rubber on one side new, other
two good. Two-way hydraulic $750. Tel.
St. Charles 932-4M9.

Fertiliier, Sod 49
CULTURED SOD-dellvered or laid.

Tel. 454-1494.

SOD, LAWN fertlllj lng, shrubbery, seed
and general landscaping. Robert Rorafl
Landscaping, Lamoille, Minn. , Tel. 454-

. 2457 after 8 p.m.

Hay, Grain, Feed * SO
SHELLED CORN end ear corn. Tel,

St. Charles 932-4695.

STRAW, 100 bales; SOO bales hay. Al
Aschlm, Rushford, Minn.

GOOD QUALITY HAY—150 bales tlrsj
crop. Frank: Wantock, Fountain City.

MIXED first crop baled hay, 40c bale.
Tel. ia Crescent, Minn, 895-4535.

DRY SHELLED CORN—15,000. bu. Lloyd
Engrav, Rushford, Minn.

GOOD ALFALFA dairy hay ana beet
hay, delivered. Joe Fredrlckson, Lake
City. Tel. E07-753-2349 evenings. ;

Seeds, Nursery Stock S3
" . ¦y '

ON |ON SETS. 2 lbs., 59c; onion plants,
V-carina bulbs, glad bulbs, seed potatoes,

garden seeds. Wlnona Potato Market.

PORTAL OATS—good sermlnation, bin
run. Harold Neumann, Ridgeway,
Minn.

GARLAND OATS—for sala. Myron Con-
way, Utica, Minn.

Wanted—Farm Product 54
OATS WANTED—by the Ion, delivered.

Tel. 454-3305,

Articles for Sale 57
RUGS a mess? Clean for less with Blue

Lustre! Rent electric shampooer Jl.
Robb Bros. Store.

HOUSEHOLD- GOODS —davenport, easy
Chair, table, occasional chairs. By own-
er. 800 W. MarK MOn. afternoon. Tues;
and Wed..

IT'S TERRIFIC the way we're selling
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs and up-
holstery. Rent electric shampooer $1.

- H. -Choate & Co.

CHANTILLY LACE wedding gown, per-
feet condition;, size 12; playpen, good
condition. Tel: 4524213 after .<.

RUMMAGE end Miscellaneous Sale, con-
tinuous until sold out. 217 E. 9lh.

USED REFRIGERATORS, portable TV's
and apartment size gai range. B 4 8
ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.

NEW COLOR portable, 2-year warranty,
$249. Strena's tV, 467 Liberty.

DOUBLE KITCHEN slnK with faucets; 4
chrome kitchen chairs; navy and white
spring coat, like new. 16-18. Tel. 452.
7560. .

RUMMAGE SALE-chlldren's and adults
clothing, toys, dishes, old bollles, rock-
ing horse and miscellaneous. 9-4, TUBS.,
Wed. and Thurs. at 268 E. Mark:,.

EXTRA/SPECIAL prices on '.ranges and
refrigerators. FRANK LILLA 4 SONS,
761 E. 8th. . 

¦ '¦ " . . .

DRYER SPECIAL—Hotpoint lumbo gas
dryer, regularly $249.95, NOW S199.95;
Hotpoint electric dryer, regularly $229.-
95, NOW, $179.95 tnrouflh May 31.
GAIL'S APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd.

HARD TO FIND books available at
MARY TVWYCE Antiques J. Books,
920 W. Sth. Will searcti for your wants.
Tel. 454-4412.

RUMMAGE SALE Wed. until all (s sold.
All sizes Clothing, 9-5, 813 E. Mark .

DRY SINK, Grandfather's Clock ard oth-
er antique furnilure. Tel. SI. Charles
932-4595,

MOVING, must sell, apartment sire elec-
tric stove, reasonable. Tel, 454-3664
alter 5.

BE SURE to take advantage of G.E.'s
NATIONAL SALE OAVS. Buy that G.E.
appliance now at huge savings! B 4. B
ELECTRIC, I5J E. 3rd.

SOFA BEDS, $41.50; dlnttie sets, M8.50)
bedroom sets, $69.88; desks, $19.95; bed-
spreads, drapes. Barsaln Center, 253
E, 3rd.

TRY US tor hand-bulll Formica kitchen
cabinets. Brooks 8, Associates, Tel. 454-
5362, ,

USED MELROE Bobcats. Tel. Lewlslon
5701.

DRESSES, 25c up; panls 50c; blouses,
shirts, skirts, 15c; shoes, 10c pair. The
Salvation Army Family Store, 112 W.
3rd. Open Frl. 9-4:30.

SPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings and
walls. Brooks 8. Associates. Tel, 454-
5382.

FREEI 9-PIECE Accessories Kit, In-
cludes 1 saw chain when you buy a
NEW HOMELITE CHAIN SAW.

POWER MAINTENANCE «. SUPPLY CO.
2nd <• lohnson Tel. 452-2571

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS 8.
FREEZERS

Finest Quallly at Papular Prices.
WINONA FIRE 6. POWER EQUIP. CO.
54-56 E. 2nd Tel. 452-5065

ANTIQUE
AND newer furnilure stripping. Free

estimates, pickup and delivery. Deal-
ers welcome , tei. 45*-5B37.

N E E D L  ES
For All Makes

ot Record Players

Hardt 's Music Store
114-118 PlMa E,

M A I L
D A I  LY N E W S
SUBSCRIPTIONS

May Bo Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders

Will Be Taken

Building Materials 61

Nailing Into Concrete
Rent our Rtmlnoton Slut) Gun.

Tel. 454-21S1.

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
BURN MODIL FUET OIL and enjoy

tho comfort of automatic personal
earn . Keep-lull service . Burner ler-
vlce , repair and tune-up cxlended |o
our oil customers only. JOSWICK FUEL
8. OIL CO., 001 E. 0»h. Tel. 4S3-302.

Furn., Rugs, Linoleum , 64
SEVEN PIECE llvlno room group In-

cluding solo bed and matching, chair,
2 step, 1 cocktail table and 2 ln|>lo
Inmpi. 1141.«0. nORZVSKOWSKI FUR.
NITURE , 302 Mankalo Ave.

YOUR OLD l»«lroom sot Is worth 133 In
trade on a S15? Ilirce-plcce maple fin-
ished bedroom sol nt BURKE'S FURNI-
TURE MART. 3rd fc Franklin, Open
Mon. and Frl. evenlnsi. /'ark Achlntl
the store.

Good Things to Eat 65
' . ,

THIS WEEK'S Special: Barbecued meat
balls. Open at 11 :30. Hlllsid* Fish
Houst-

Machinery and Tools 69
JOHN DEERE 350 cat diesel, bucket

loader, good condition. May be seen
at Westgate Gardens.

CATERPILLAR-1957 H-3 Allis Chalmers;
completely overhauled with bucket load-
er and scarifier. 1941 Dodge 5-yard
dump truck. Tel. 452-5908.

Musilcal Merchandiia 70
GIBSON J50 acoustic guitar and hard-

top case, excellent condition. Tel.
452-2541 after 6 p.m.

RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Irom
HARDT'S. pianos, violins, clarinets,
trumpets, etc Rental payments apply
toward purchase price. HARDT'S
MUSIC STORE, 116 Levee Plaze E.

Sawing Machines 73
. ¦ i 

¦

ALL MODEL Vikings are on sale now
during Spring Clearance. WINONA
SEWING CO., 915 W. 5th.

Typewriter* 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines

for rent or sale. Low rates. Try ui
for all your office supplies, desks,
files or office chairs. LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 E. iri .  Ul. 452-

. 5222. .

Wanted to Buy 81
LARGE DINING room table and chairs,

solid wood, at least 6 chairs. Reason-
able. Tel. Galesville 582-2978 '. alter 5
p.m.. ¦

. . : .
¦ ' "

LAWN UMBRELLA — wanted. Tel. 452-
6720 before 3. V

USED BOAT trailer for 15' boat. Reason-
able. Tel. 507-757-2201.

FILL DIRT wanted, cheap. Tel . 452-5750.

WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON 8, METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals and raw fur

Closed Saturdays
222 W. 2nd . - Tel. 452-2067

INDIAN RELICS
Top Dollar

Wrife P.O. Box: 874. Wlnona.

HIGHEST. PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw lurs and wool ¦ ¦ - . : - .

Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED

450 W. 3rd Tel. 452-5847

Rooms Without Meals 86
CLEAN and neat single sleeping room.

Available now. Tel. 454-1184 or 452-6455.

CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room
for gentleman only. Separate entrance.
Tel. 452-6479,

ROOMS FOR RENT for working men or
students. Inquire 252 Franklin. Tel.

. 454-1008,

NICE ROOMS for school or working men.
Color TV, kitchen, lounge. Everything
furnished. MO per êek. TeL 454-3323.

Apartments, Flats 90
STREET LEVEL, large 2-bedroom, 573

E. 4lh, Must be seen. No pels. A--j||.
able Immediately. Tel. 454-1059.

UNFURNISHED 2-!>edroom apartment
available May 1. Sunnside Manor, Tel.¦ 454-3624. ' -

IN GALESVILLE — 3-bedroom duplex
apartmen t, lots of room. Tel. Fountain
Cily 687-9601.

IN GALESVILLE—small apartment right
downtown. Tel, Fountain City 687-9601.

AVAILABLE MAY 15 In W. end, 1 bed-
room upstairs, light, panelled apart-
ment, Stove and refrigerator. Adults.
Tel. 452-5519 after 5.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT — Employ-
ed or retired person preferred. Tel.
454-3496. 

¦
- ' : ,•

LARGE 6-room apartment, carpeted, heat
and water furnished, centra l location,
June occupancy. $145. Tel. 454-3541.

COZV UPSTAIRS apartment, furnished
or unlurnlshed, panelled and carpeted,
1 large and 1 small bedroom. 1140 per
month Includes heat, soft water, gas
and electricity. Tel. 452-1967.

DELUXE 2-bedroom aparlment near
downtown Winona, available May 15.
$150. Heat, water furnished. For ap-
pointment. Tel. 6B9-2309.

NOW RENTING new 1-bedroom and ef-
ficiency apartments. Heat and water
furnished. Air conditioning, laundry
and recreation room facilities. Furnish-
ed or unlurnlshed, Valll View Apart-
ments. (Winona's newest). South ot
Community Hospital Tel. 452-9490.

Sugar Loaf Apartments
DELUXE 1 or 2 bedroom apartments,

fully carpeted, air conditioned, Includes
heat, water and gas. No single stu-
dents. 358 E, Sarnia. Tel, 452-4834.

Apartments, Furnished 91

UPSTAIRS 2-bedroom furnished apart-
ment, fireplace, available May 1, 12
miles S. of Holiday Inn on Hwy. 61.
Tel. Dakota 613-6302 Sun, or Mon. or
after 4.

CENTRAL LOCATION — furnished, com-
pletely remodeled large apartment lor
5 students , 2 large bedrooms; 2 bath-
rooms, each wllh shower; now carpet
throuohout. Tel. 452-3778.

STUDENTS OR worklno men to share
apartment, Separate bedrooms, living
room and dining area. Reasonable rent.
Tel. 452-5119.

CENTRALLY LOCATED-3 large rooms
and bath. Tel. 452-5129.

SINGLE GIRLS—modern around floor,
completely furnished Including TV and

"TV slnnal. Available Immediately. In.
quire 729Vi E; Sth or Tel. 4 54-1808.

CENTER ST.—2 rooms wllh private both,
suitable for one adull, air conditioning,
1100. Tel. 452-6790.

CENTER ST. -1-room efficiency apart-
ment for lady only. J85. Tol. 452-6790.

THREE-ROOM cottage, $120 per monlh.
No students. Acorn Mold, Minnesota
City. Tel. 689-3150 .

FINE otf-campus houslno tor girls belno
rented now for summer ond fall . Lloyd
Deilke, Tel. 452-4649.

SMALL APARTMENT, completely fur-
nished Including ulilltles. Tel. Houston
096-2303.

SPLIT LEVEL 3-bedroom apartment wllh
balcony, nenr colleoe, for group of
Olrls. Summer and or fall. Tel. 452-4036.

STUDENT APARTMENTi now available .
JIM ROBB REALTY. Tel . 454-5870, n
a.m. lo 5 p.m. Mokj . through Frl,

^EW71
Completely Furnished
Ueoulllully Decorated

1-Brr ' im Apnrtmfiiila
Many luxurious features.

KEY APARTMENTS
1752 W. «lh Tel. 454 4909

Business Places, for Rent 92

OFFICE SPACE for ronl, Leveo Plaza
Eoit. Inqulra HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.

OFFICE SPACE wllh phnno answering
service available, In Professional Build-
Ino, JIM ROOB REALTV , lei. 454-
5A70, > a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon, through
Frl,

WAREHOUSE SPACE-up to 50.000 iq.
ft. Parking, heat and londlno dock.
Tol, 454-4942.

OFFICES FOP. RENT on Ihe Pima.
Sflrneman-Setover Co., Tel. 4J2 4347

WAREHOUSE 5PACE for rent. 1,000 iq.
ft. wllh overhead door, (war, 1553 W.
Broadway. Tsl. Mon. 452-7434.

^S?BBLS
Multiple Listing Service

Look At This
Two story homo on West
Broadway. It lias breakfast
room , family room, Vh
baths , 3 bedrooms and ga-
rage. MLS 51)0.

Warml y Inviting
You 'll like this attractive
rambler located on East
Sarnia. Has dining room ,
ceramic tile bath , an<l two
carpeted bedrooms on upper
level , shower , utility room ,
family room with fire place,
and one carpctod bedroom
on lower level. MI»S (iM.

WE HAVE MANY
017IER LISTINGS

After lioiirH phono :
Ed Hartert 4SM973
Anne Zachary ... '.. 454-25111
Bill Ziebell 4!52M%'1
Harriet Kind AVimi
Charles E, Morlte!, Realtor

Houses for Sal* 99
UNDER $11,000, country store Includlns

7-room house, double gerags and old
barn on 1 acre of land. See this now at
this fantastically (ow prlee i jerry Blais-
dell; TOWN & COUNTRY REAL ES-
TATE, Tel. 454-3741 or 452-6626.

FOUR-BEDROOM house In Village of
Cochrane, John Loesel residence. If In-
terested contact Ed Miller, Cochrane
State Bank, lor appointment. Tel. 248-
2236.

BY OWNER . 4-yearold house, 3 bedrooms,
built-in appliances, finished garage,
patio, outside utility building Priced to
sell. T«1. St. Charles 932-41t5.

BEFORE YOU buy, see Ihe beautiful 3-
bedroom and the lovely 2-bedroom
Townhouses. Tel. 454-1059 for informa-
tion. : . .

MOVE TO Buffalo City, new home by
builder. 2 bedrooms, lull basement,
attached garage. 1 block fo river. Tel.
Cochrane- 605-248-2239.

BEAT THE RENT rapl For home flnanc-
Ing see FIDELITY SAVINGS (, LOAN,
172 Main. Tel. 452-5203,

BY OWNER. 3-bedroom rambler, 1179 E.
Winerest Drive. Tel. 452-597B or 452-
3B36. .

NEW HOWES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. Financing available. J21.50O
on up, Wilmer Larson Construction,
Tel. 452-«533. . '

QUALITY BUILT modular home* low as
113,500. Many extras. Financing and
construction asslstanse available. Con-
tinental Homes, Tel. 454-18B5r evenings,
452-1645.

NEW S-BEDROOM homes on Bluffvlew
Circle, with double attached garages.
Also duplex. Reasonably priced. Tel.
Orval Hilke, 452-4127.

NEW 3-bedroom home. Ideal location,
middle 20's. Tel. 4S2-5B68.

THREE-BEDROOM house In valley, t
miles V/. of Wlnona. on blacktop road.
With garage end recreation room. Will
consider trades. J950O. Tel. 454-5287;
evenings 454-3368. .

THREE-BEDROOM country home. AH
modern, with oil furnace, on blacktop,
6 miles S. ot Rushford on school busi
and tma!l route. Clarence Rusted, Pet-
erson, Minn. Tel; S44-7831. -

Farms — Homes — Businesses
We Need Listings! - .

BILL CORNFORTH, REALTORS
La Crescent, Minn, Tel. 895-2106

-mk\ MA4fc Jkt.

G ĵ^
For

PROMPT-COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Call Us ANYTIME
Day or Night -
or Weekends

Office Hours : 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
6 days a week.

GENE KARASCH, REALTOR
601 Main Street

Tel. 454-4196

Lots for Sale IOO

LAR<5E LOT within city limits. J410O
plus assessments. Tel. 454-1873.

LAND FOR SALE, acreage, 5 acres and
up: Good building sites In beautiful
valley. S miles from Wlnona. Tel. 452-
7540 after 5.

Wanted—Real Estate 102

NEED 20-80 acres with or without build-
ings wllhln 15 miles of Winona. Tel.
Jim Mohan 454-2367. TOWN 8, COUN-
TRY REAL ESTATE.

Boats, Motors, Etc. 106

MODEL FD 14' Alumacralt boat, Snowco
Trailer, 1 year old. J400. tit E. 4th.

iNBOARD-outboard OMC, 1964, 17' rea-
sonably priced. Tel. 454-2865 after ' 5.

Moforcycfes, Bicycles 107

BOY'S SCHWINN Sting Ray, good condi-
tion, 3-speed, with accessories. May be
seen alt er 4 p.m. at 526 Harriet.

BSA-l969 441 Victor, excellent condition.
Tel. 457-2825.

HONDA — 1571 450, excellent condition.
Tel. 457-2785.

WANTED—Custom motorcycle gas tonic
or Sportster tank..Tel. 452-3772.

BSA 650, recent overhaul, chrome
shocks, 10" bars, sissy bar, 8" exten-
sion. 573 W. Broadway,

THE 1972 HONDAS ARE HEREI
Many models to choose from.

See us first for a great deal on a
great machine.

ROBB MOTORS, INC.
An affiliate of Robb Bros. Store

Inc. and Jim Robb Realty.

WANTED—1940-1950 Harlcy Cycle (74).
In any condition. Call or leav/e note lor
Al Scharmer, Tel. 457-2772.

HONDA CB160 - 1966, electric starter,
very good condition. 1260. Tel. 452-1344 ,
ask lor Mark Smith.

RUPP
Compact Cycles

Sales, Parts & Service
WINONA FIRE 8. POWER EQUIP. CO.
54-56 E. 2nd Tol. 452-5065

Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 10S
1954 THROUGH 1957 3/<-lon International

truck wanted, motor condition unim-
portant. Tol, Rollingstone 669-2335 .

FORD-1963 pickup, Vi ton, 4-specd , Ex-
cellent condition. Tel. dB?-2807,

CHEVROLET-1969 1-ton Iruclc, new mo-
lor, covered slock rack, excellent con-
dition. Tel, 452-2401, If no unswer 454-
1293,

INTERNATIONAL—1964, In good thape.
posllrartlon, 4.spced, heavy duty
throughout, roi. Mon, 452-7434 ,

INTERNATIONAL 1971 1600 truck with
box and hydraulic endgate. Inquire
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.

FORD-1963 N-600 truck wllh 1,350gat.
lank, tully equipped, 1,000 miles on now
engine, Tnnk does not leak. Must he
seen to be appreciated. Tol . Ciech OU
Co., Fountain Clly, 417-4257.

FORO-19*8 '.Vton, 4-spoed, henvy duty
pickup truck. Tel. 452-5105 or 452-3725.

Used Cars 109
DODGE-1964 Station Wagon, V-8 , stan-

dard transmission. Tel. 452-7421.

DODGE — 1966 Sports Van, very good
shape. May be seen at 381 Orrin St.

VOUKSW/VGEN - 1961 wllh sunrool, 4
chroma reverses, 14" Chevy, 4 adapters,
2 wkto oval tires. Come lo 724',i W.
6th belore 2 p.m.

CHEVROLET-1960 4-door, 203 engine, au-
tomatic transmission, good tiros , runs
very oood. Tel. 454-2165.

CIIGVROLET-1964 convertible , clean, I-
owner, V-8, automatic, S550. Tel, 452-
1)161 evenings 452 6219,

1968 BUICK
Ekctrn 225, all power, fnc-
lory air conditioning, under
4(1,000 iniles . Luxury at n
low price! $1025,

Tol. 452-9405 after 5::i0.

Used Cari 109
DATSUN — 1967 2-seeter Roadster, 160*

Series. J950. Tel. 457-2759.

BUICK-I9&2 LeSabre, V-t, automatic.
Must sell! Tel. 452-1J06.

PONTIAC, 1966 GTO. 3 deuces, 389, 4-
speed, chrome wheels, new tires. S90O.
1962 Ford, H00. Tel. 452-7540 after i.

JEEPSTER—1967, V-6, 4-wheel drive,
roll bar. 18,000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. ,Tel. 452-11141; evenings 452-6219. .

SCOUT—1964, 4-wheel drive, new Meyerj
plow, off the road fires. 81300. Tel. 454-
3541.

VOLKSWAGEN-!9« convertible, 1969 re-
built engine. Must sell. $700. Tel. RolJ-
Ingiton-e 689-2927.

FORD P INTO-3 speed automatic. 19,000
miles, 2,000 engine. $1,795. Tel. 452-
3426.

BUICK—T9A5 Special, vinyl top/ rear win.
dow scroops, real nice Inside and out,
$675. Inquire Hlawalha Produce Shop,
3850 4«i St., Goodvltw.

PONTIAC—1967 GTO 2-door, power steer-
ing, power brakes, bucket seats, new
Polyglns and snows, Tel. 454-4560.

OLDSMOBILE—1963 Super 88 **loar, pow-
er steering, power briskets. .Tel. 452-3164.

FORD—1 962 Galaxie 500 4-door. autom«.
tic transmission, power steering. Clean.
$150. Tel. 452-3966.

FORD—1 964 Mustang, frcyllnder) 3-speed,
Qood condition. Best offer over $400.
Tel. Minnesota City 689-2103 attsr 5:30
weekdays.

PONTIAC—1965 Catallna *door» V-9, au-
tomatic. Repossessed. $875. Financing
available. Tel. Bob 452-3370 • to 5.

VOLKSWAGEN-1962 bus, good condition.
Tel. Houston 896-3888 after 3:30. Victor
Chapel. Money Creek.

MUSTANG — 1967, 6-eyl!nder, standard
transm ission. Priced to sell, Tel. 452-
2496.

CHEVROLET—1967 Caprice 9-passenger
station wagon, air conditioning, power
steering, power talljate, snow tires In-
cluded. #,000 miles. Tel. 454-2498.

" ~~ 
CHEAP SECOND CAR

1940 Buick
Tel. 452-1171.

NYSTROM'S
has the

BARGAINS
1967 Plymouth Fury II 4
door sedan. Solid maroon
finish, V-8 motor, Automatic
drive, power steering, All
new tires. EXTKA CLEAN.
See it today . . . . . . . . . .  $1095

1965 Ford Fairlane 4 door
sedan. Solid black finish,
V-e motor, Automatic drive,
Radio, Lots of miles o£ trou-
ble free service and priced
at only ................ $785

FINANCING A.T
BANK RATES
AVAILABLE

NYSTROM'S
Cadillac-Toyota - Pontiac

165 W. 2nd Tel. 452-4080
Open Mon. & Pri. Evenings

DEVINE'S
'69 Chevrolet, V-8, full pow-

er including , factory air
conditioning .;— $1695

'67 Cadillac 4-door, factory
air conditioning.
Sharp.: .;.... ...... $1795

'67 Lincoln Continental 4-
door, factory air condi-
tioning. Hurry! ... $1695

'68 Buick . 4-door hardtop,
factory air conditioning.
A steal . .. . . . . . . . .  $1595

'68 Chevrolet Impala 2-door
hardtop, 4 on the
floor $1395

'68 Dodge 2-door hardtop.
A cream puff $1295

'65 Volkswagen 3 seat bus,
windows and sun-
roof $645

'67 Chevrolet , V-8, power
brakes & steering. $795

'68 Ford Torino 2-door hard-
top. A cream pufyf. $1395

— MANY OTHERS -

DEVINE MOTORS
Next to American Legion

Hwy. 14-61, La Crescent, Minn.

Now Cars

1972 TOYOTA
Corolla Wagons

Available -for
IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
Equipped with:

• A utomatic Transmission
• Fresh Air Heater
• Rear Window Defroster
• Nylon Carpeting
• White Sidewall Tires
© Tinted Glass
o FYont Disc Brakes
o Reclining Ducket Scats
• 102 H .P. Engine
o Full Wheel Covers
• Mileage Trip Met er
• Rubber Bumper Guards
• Tool Kit
• Power Brakes
• Flow Through Ventilation
• AM Radio

IMMEDIATE FINANCING
AVAILABLE

NYSTROM'S
CadlUno - Tovotti - Pontine

1(1!) W. 2nd Tel. 452-4080
Open Mon. & Fri. Evenings

Mobile Homes, Trailer* IH
DELUXE U»70 1972 3 bedroom mobl lo

tionw. Inncled wllh ninny extras , Only
IWO. TOWN B. COUNTRY MOBILE
IIOML S, Hwy, -O «. Suoi»r Loaf, Wl-
noim. Tel. -W-5?!)/.

Mnny home* to cnoow from af
COl/lKI: MOIULE HOME SALES

Hwy, 1* «1 E- Wlnona Tal. 4)2-4374

Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
WOULTON'S MOBILE Court on Hwy. S3

at Galesville hi! lot* available for Im-
mediate occupancy. Come IM u> or
Te(. Galesvlllt S82-«M?.

NICE 14x70 Award mobile home on Lake
Village lot. Tht owners are building a
new house and must sell now. See this
like new home and move In af once.
TOWN & COUNTRY REAL ESTATE,
Ttl. 454J741.

5TEURY TRAVEL trailer! (lent type)
for lale. On display at Wabasha Skelly
Service, Hwy. il, every day, 7 a.m. to
t p.m. Tel. 612-5*5-993!.

WE WILL take anything In trad* on a
mobile home.

Fleetwood
Rltzcraft¦'¦ ¦

. .  . Liberty
Check our Spring Discount prlcaa.

TR l-STATE MOBILE HOMES
3930 itt\ SU Wlnona Tel. 454-374?.

MOBILE HOME-10X55, i.bedrooms, fully
carpeted and appliances. Til. 455-6960
or Lewlslon 3621 afler « . - ' . ' •

CAMPERS
LARGEST telecllon of Slarcraff camping

trailer! In area. Open 7 days a week,
TOWN «. COUNTRY MOBILE HOWES,
Hwy. 43 & Sugar Loaf, Wlnona. . .Tel.
454-5287", It no answer 454-3368.

STARCRAFT CAMPERS. Salei, service,
rtnlals. Used 1971 Slarmasler B, New
tent trallera starling at 3334. Dick's
Sporting Good), Durand, Wll. Tel. 713-
672-8873 or 472-5199.

TENT CAMPER-sleeps 4, In excellent
.-. condition. May be »e«n at 1134 :W. 4th.

COACHMEN RECREATION -VEHICLES
F. A. KRAUSE CO.

Breeiy Acre! .- '. . .' Tel. 452-5155

MOBILE HOME TOWING
ICC license. Minn., Wis. '

• Dale Bublltz, winona . Tel. 452-9411

V THE BEST FOR LESS
All New 1972 Models On Display Fea-
turlng the Top Lines In the Industry.

No. I Buddy By Skyline
No. 2 Star By . Boise Cascade
Conestoga By Champion Home!

. Hlghllne V By. Movilla
Manchester By Hilton

. Cardinal Craft
. Award Homes

Verrico Add-A-Rooms
Rollotiome Add-A-Roomi

'- '24' Wide.Hilton Houses
. 23' Wide Cedar Chalet!

CUE LARGER VOLUME
MEANS GREATER

DISCOUNTS. BUY OR
TRADE AND YOU

WILL SAVE!
TOWN & COUNTRY

MOBILE HOMES
Hwy- 43 8, Sugar Loat, Winona

Tel. Office 454-5287; evenings 454-3368,;

^^smmm^^s^^mm^M^s^m^m^^^^^^^^^^^
I All household and other items will be sold at |

S 7 AUGI10N.V
P . " 

¦ ' ' : ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ "
. ¦%

| Located at 133 West Hudson St., Mondovi, Wis., on 1

|: ;Sktiir4a7> April 29 yy
i ¦ .v l
I Sale time 11 a.m. Sale will be held inside |
i V ¦ in case of bad weather. |
if ' ¦ 1
I Admiral refrigerator; 2 davenports; 2 solid oak tables; %
i 2 round front china cupboards and bookcase; cabinet J
$ sewing machines; hot plates; 2 oblong pedestal tables; J
i solid oak kitchen cupboard; old rallros; 3 M-fi cabinet |
M and portable record players; phonograph; table lamps; |
i floor lamps; flat irons; rocters; lots of old chairs; chrome |
1 chairs; commodes; jugs; large wardrobe; 4 bicycles; |
i solid walnut dropleaf table; player piano; round glass |
i china cupboard; several chrome kitchen sets; baby beds; |
17 cash register ; 3 Maytag washers and other, washers; |
| beds and springs, all sizes; small wardrobe; 3 gas space £
|| heaters; 3 sets of 4 and 6 chairs; milk cans; electric |
| fans, all sizes; old money drawer; overshoes; skates; |
% chrome chair seats; vacuum cleaners; pots and pans; |
f roto tiller; space heaters; two small oil burners; new |
I aluminum storm door and window; hospital bed; 2 show- |
I cases; % HP electric motors; child's desk; oil cans; |
i cream separator ; cuckoo clock; new 8 day clock; electric |
|| shavers; some antiques such as old coins, $5 gold pieces, £
B Vaseline epergne, few items of custom glass, brass bed, |
Pl Edison home shaving machine, carnival glass, bowls, |
| dishes of all kinds, old antique clocks, sleigh bells, |
I antique tin cupboard, antique -washer; piano bench; toast- |
P ers ; garden tools and miscellaneous other tools; new 30-06 {
I Remington automatic rifle with scoop and sling; 12 gauge |
% pump shotgun; many more small items too numerous to |
i mention. Everything must sell ! |
I 1971 %-ton Chevrolet pickup, V-8, automatic transmls- |
|| sion , overloads , power steering and brakes, custom deluxe \
§ with topper. Real sharp. I
|! 1970 Plymouth Fury III , vinyl top, power steering and p
| brakes , automatic transmission, V-8, very clean. ;|
1 SAM'S SECOND HAND STORE, Owner |
#! ' %
I Gary Pettis , Auctioneer; Al Lehman, Clerk |
% îmy^m^mmmm^mm^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ .̂
^ ŷ iswmmms^^m^ma^mm^m^mm^^^^x^m^^^m.

I ffll j. ( NORTHERN INVESTfAENT CO. j WM

t \ Location: One mile East of Arcadia , Wis. on Highway 93
$1 to town road, then Vh miles North . Watch for arrows. '

\ Saturday f April 29
Sale starts at 32:30 P.M. Lunch will be served .
18 SHEEP : 8 ewes; 9 lambs; l buck.

\< TRACTORS AND MACHINERY: Case 611 tractor wilh
; ' Case-o-matic ; Farmall 3-50 tractor with T.A., power
, - steering, fast hitch , real £ood ; Farmall F-20 tractor on
* \ mbber, late model with road gear; IHC 3-14 tractor plow
> < on rubber ; McD 9 ft. double disc; 12 ft. single tractor
$. disc; AC pull type field cultivator ; MoD No. 155 PTO
' i manure spreader; NI trailer type power mower; IHC
> ' wide wheel 4 bar side delivery ; AC roto hay baler; McD
\: No. (10 pull type combine with hume reel, one owner,
U real good ; JD 290 tracto r corn planter with fertilizer;
f| Wood Bros. 1 row coin picker ; JD 45 loader with mounts
|'| for II, M, or 350; McD liny conditioner; JD No, 25 com-
f i  bine; DB trailer type mower ; McD semi mounted mower ;
ly 2 iiomcmade rubber tired wagons; springtooth ; Nil 10
\l ft. all purpose grain elevator with hopper ; Owatonna all
f -  purposo elevator.
$ MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS: Burr mill; fanning mill;
;Vj steel tank ; pile used lumber; tractor trailer frame; two
[:¦ stainless strainers ; Fairbanks 3 IIP gas diesel engine;
j -:] Dnvid Bradley trnctor atta chment , springtootth , plow, disc
M and (liRRer; some mis c. items too numerous to mention.
I ']  CMl & TRUCK : IMO Chevrolet l> cyl., 4-door, fishing
U car; 1950 Ford V-fl F:)50 truck with cattle rack and loading
l\ chute.
? ! HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: Round oak table; refrlfierator;
t| 12 RauRo shotgun . Rood ; lamp; kitchen table with six
| j chairs ; 2 end tnblos and cocktail table; hifih chnlr; boy's
•' I  trnincr chair; dish rack ; drain rack ; antique bnby bed
| j  wifli mattress ; blackboard set; bathroom sink; curtain
!; stretchers ; corner table ; kitchen cabinet; old wood card
i] table; bnby jumper; drapes; 20 Rnuge shotgun and shells;
} ] 12 gatifio double bnrrc l shotRiin.
j j  TEUM15 : NORTHERN ON THE SPOT CREDIT.

j | LONNIE ADANK , Owner
!• '< Richard Krackow , Auctioneer
\\ Northern Investment Co., lister Senty, Clerk
X Itcpr. by: Eldon W. Berg, Arcadia , "Wis.



DICK TRACY By Chester Gould

REDEYE By Gordon Bess

STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniif
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APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotzky

REX MORGAN, M.D By Dal Curtis

MARY \A/ORTH By Saunders and Ernst

NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller

BLONDIE By Chick Young

BUZ2 SAWYER By Roy Cran.
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BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker

LI'L ABNER By Al Capp

BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH V By Fred Laswell

THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart

TIGER By Bod Blake

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•"... And we're led up with tho propaganda that Big
Brother' is watching us.. .  It's time iho threat of 'Big I

Sister' scared everybody!" J

DENNIS THE MENACE

, ' THOSE WERE TUt GOOD a! DAYS,
. HUH . MRS. WILSON ?"
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